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Two Murder Suspects Hunted Here
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HOWARD UUGHEB 
. . .  PUm  'ronnd world fllfht In 

attempt to break tbe laU WUer 
Pm Cs levMi'dajr record.
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FATHER COUGHLIN 
. . . Pr»liw Pmldent'i detleri- 

lltatioo of gold profrui.
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FO m -EK ED iN

Sharp vigil was maintained 
by Tw in Falls county and city 
law enforcement officers this 
afterjioon for a one-eyed man 
who had become the latest 
suspect in the murder of an 
aged Nevada filling station 
•proprietor.

The one-eyed suspect, and 
also an earlier Busi«ct — a 
Negro— may be heading into 
southern Idaho, authorities 
were .informed by Sheriff C. 
A . Harper of Elko, who re
quested close watch.

The missing eye is “prob
ably the left eye,” Harper 
said.-

The second stupect was added to 
thB-mahhunt today .In a wire from 
Shenrf Harper to Sheriff E. F. Prat
er. The latest suspect Is a white 
man.

6S-Tear-OU Victim 
Aged victim of tbe unknown slay

er was O. R. Brown, «6. who was 
shot to death at his n a  station 33 
mllea east ol Elko Saturday. The 
body was found later that day by 
an Elko laundry truck driver.

The aeed victim had been shot 
three times through the head.

The wire today from Harper . 
authorities here, asking for aid in 
the manhunt, said:

“Additional, suspect white man. 
Average sin. One eye missing, prob
ably left eye. Rough hands. Pace 
wrinkled. Very ’ brown face, dirty 
beard. Wearing black slouch hat. 
dirty, greasy gray sweater."

Sends Alarm Here 
Sheriff Fnter immediately sent 

o u t u  alMB) to oUier south Idaho' 
ctfflcer*. ; '  • /

dieriff at Elko. «nd aanouaced that 
the nispected car in wtoleh the slay
er was believed to ^ T e  fled had 
been found. The telegiw  said: 

“I>isregard conversation regarding 
Ford pickup. It is located. Suspect 
Negro Bbc feet, 165 Munds. very 
dark. Ugly face. Wearlt^ dlr^ gray 
flannel pants, blue shirt and a cap."

The truck was stolen from Brown 
after he was stain.

It was reported unofficially In 
Twin Falls that the murder sus
pects were either fleeing westward 

into south Idaho.

ELKO, Nev., April 16 (U.B-Offlcers 
sought today a Negro nicknamed 
-Cattlegap’' for quesUonlng in con- 
necUon with the robbery and murder 
of O. R. Brown. *13, proprietor of • 
service station 30 mllea east of here.

Brown’s body was discovered Sat
urday night. The Negro was believed 
to be a hltoh-hiker who had been 
working At the sUtUon.

Brown wai shot while he was 
building a fire. The gun was held 
cloee to his head. Police said he had 
apparently not expected the attack, 
The alayer then ransacked the place 
and fled.

Who are the ha:------------------------------- ----------------------
B tbousand men->-vUltor« lo New York beauty aaloi»—were asked to 
p«m« their favorites. The contest namwed down to the eight awort^d 
Adonises shown above. Ot these, two men were the lint and aeeend 
choices on both (he maMullne and feminine voting llsta. Plek .from 
these eight the (wo (hat YOU think most handsome, and then (ora to 
Pare S to compare yonr Ideas of msKulise beauty with ihoM the 
teoo eontest voten.

New Power Cut 
Saves $100,000

Savings of approximately <100,000 per year to user« of electricity as 
the result of lower rates were onnounced hero today, through the UfUft 
pukUo uUlltles commission, after a series of oonfer«ne«i v i t b ^  flUBo 

comoany. ^
Major porUon of the savings wlU bweflt consumen (n the lower oon- 

Bumptlon brackets of Idaho Power's interconnected' gjrttttB.
Minimum bills for llghUng and n -  

frJgeratlon are reduccd 10 per cent, 
from 11 to W cents, with reducUons 
also l(T*tie mlnlmums for cooking 
and for complete resldenUal service 
Including cleclrlc water heating.

Two Rates 
’ In place of four separate rales 
formerly In effect respectively for 
lighting, refrigeration, cooking and 
complete residential service includ
ing Water heating, these will be re
placed by two rates One will cover 
the three services of lighting, refrig
eration and cooking The other will, 
AS at present, be for. complete serv
ice with water heating.

Tlie new combination rate is as fol
lows: 60 cents for the first IL kilo
watt hours; next 16 kilowatt hours 
at five cents per kilowatt hour; next 
IM kilowatt hours at two and one- 
half cents each; ail additional elec- 
ricity used, two centa per kilowatt.

Fnll BeaUentlal Service 
Tho complete resldenUal service 

rale Is 00 cents for the first II kilo
watt iioiira; next 10 kilowatt hours 
at five cent each; next BO kilowatt 
hours at two nnd one-hal( cents 
each; next ao kilowatt hours at two

C f l l E X f E C l S
1 J . M 0 I I T D

W P O S I W Y
BOliBE. April 18 iUPJ-ReslgnaUon 

of Ira J. Taylor, state commission
er of public works, was expected 
today by state capltol officials.

Taylor, former warden of the state 
prison, was convicted by a third 
district court jury on the charge of 
failing to keep , and pay over (8S8 
in state prison funds.

He was indicted on that charge 
and on charges of embenlement and 
misuse of public funds by the Ada 
county grand Jury In the first of a 
series of counts brought by that 
BTOup in ita investlgaUgn of state 
government.

An Informed officer said Taylor’s 
resignation was in the hands of the 
governor with final dlsposlUon 
awaiting the chief executive's pleas
ure.

It was said 'nkylor's successor had 
already been selected. Neither Tay
lor nor the governor would com
ment.

RIALOFPHEUIN 
O P E N S U S E

BOISE, April IB OlA-’nte sUto 
today began calling wltaesses In the 
trial of Tony C. Phelan, former 
chl^ clerk of tbe Idaho peniten
tiary. on charges of embeallng t789 
In public fiinds.

Jury selection was completed be
fore noon and court waa adjourned 
for a mid-day recess.

In an opening statement ^o.the 
Jury, the prosecution said it would 
i ^ ^ t jto jffove that Pbelas

»789 w t S ^ * » « ” delivert^'t?tlS 
prison following the sale of Ea|1« 

* prison farm hogi to a butoh-

Pension Leader Escapes 
30 Days in Jail Following 
Roosevelt Intervention

O .A .R .P .H ead
P re sid e n t G ran ts H im  P a rd o n

WIIXIAIM aiBBB M'ADOO 
. . .  Ilia IniM-TcnUon In behalf 

•( Dr. Townsend is reported to 
have been (be reaaon (or a last*

C o n g h lin  P raise s  
F .D .R . G o ld  M ove

UBTROIT, April U (UJO—FaUier 
ChsrlM E. Ooughlln, one of Uio New 
Dcitl'A severent critics, closed hli 
iStlrs flf rmllo addresses Sunday by 
praising Prtnldent Roosevelt's move 
to drstcrlllM the treasury's Inactive 
gold.

"At length, tlie President haa de
termined to put Into action part ol 
the policy which I have been ndvo- 
caUng lor the p a st  live years,” 
FWther Coughlin said. "At lengUi, 
Ute American people will Iiave In- 
Jtcted Into the stream of finance 
money issued by oongreas and not 
try tha federal reserve banks."

FARMERS SLOW 
REBEL AD VM E

BARCELONA. Aprtl 18 (U.» 
Flirmers and shepherds ot tho Pyre
nees Joined tiie loyalist soldiers to
day In a rock-to-rock defense ol 
Uie French frontier cone against a 
nationalist drive eastward, intended 
to Isolate a large porUon of GaU- 
lonla Barcelona.

PlghtJnf with ancient fire arms or 
no weapons at all the mountaineers 
ol>allenged every yard the rebels 
made.

Driving up Uje rtver valleys, the 
naUonallsUi reached Uie Bonalgua 
mounUln pass, lO miles from the 
French frontier. Tliere, it was said, 
tlje nationalists, wlUi trained Alpine 
unlla for Uielr main force, met an 
unexpected stand.

Farmers and shepherds turned out 
and, sItarpshooUng from behind 
rocks, held Uie atUtokers. It was 
reported that U»ey had blocked Uie 
only road to Ute pass by dislodging 
great boulders, which felt in Uie 
path of the nationalists,

V io le n t W eck -F.n d  
M ark s P a ss in g  o f  
P alestin e  E a s te r

JBRU8AUCM, April .18 (U.R)-Pit- 
grims of Uiree faiUis. protected by 
Brll)sli troops, began leaving tha 
holy land today afUr one of Uie 
most Solent Easter week-ends In 
recent history.

Trrrnrlsm and flgliUng bets 
Arab bands and Brltlsli troops 
counted for n  dead and 100 wound
ed. '

DEAN COfT I llM tt
OHIOAOO. April 11 OlW-Dlpv 

Dean cost the Ohlcago Cuba 1180,000 
^  addition to ttiree player#, owner 
nill K. WrlglAy umouootd today.

cents each; and all addiUonal kilo
watt hours at one and one-half 
cents each with a further discount 
or onc-half cent per kilowatt hour 
making a one-cent rate foi normal 
water heaUng' use.

A reducUon In rates to combina
tion comrherclal users of lighting 
and power, such as hotels and de
partment stores and similar busi
ness esubllahments. was also an- 
nouoced.

Balratm QeU RedncUon
In addition to the rates which ap

ply to Idaho Power company’s Inter
connect^ system a reducUon of ap
proximately $1,400 was made effec
tive to residential and commercial 
users at Salmon, Lemihl county.

SubstontlAl reductions In electrio 
rates have been made by Uie com
pany os a result of Uiese round tsble 
conferences in each of the lost four 
years beginning wlUi IfiSS. and the 
utilities commission estlmalon tljat 
(he total savins to users of elcctrio 
service from, these four reductlnns 
now amounts to approximately 1410.- 
000 per year.

eriog establishment.
The prosecuUon alleged that 

Phelan nude out a treasury report 
on the transacUon, secund the alg- 
nature of William Oeas, who was 
then warden, but did not turn the 
money Into the treasury.

Phelan w u  indicted by the Ada 
county grand Jury. One indictment 
against him waa Joint with Ira J. 
TIiLylor, former warden who wai 
found guUty Friday on a charge of 
falling to keep and pay over public 
funds delivered to the prison.

A i n  STATUS
Polnllng out that approximately 

two-Uilnl» of Uie sheep shearrrs In 
Uds section of Idaho ore non-union 
workrrH. T. O. Bacon, prominent 
woolgrowrr and former president of 
Uie Idnlio Wool Growers' associa
tion, tliln Dltcmoon said that pres
ent lRlH>r difficulties "don’t amount
to I ,ich."

"I do not think Uiat Uie present 
nituaUiin amounts to an awful lot,*' 
Bacon said. "I Jiave no quarrel with 
Uie union an<l I holleve that I fettl 

a nmjorlly of the wooigroweTa 
do when I sny ti<at I believe any 
man who ran ito the Job ahould be 
given tl)n work rrgardleai of wheth
er or not lie 1>c1oiihh to a union. In 
oUirr wordi ,n man who wanta to 
work end ran ilu the work ahould 
be given (ho Joli.

Haps Isabel Plan 
"iletisrillng Uiln putUng a union 

label on wool bags. I believe Uiat II 
Is ridiculous. 'I1in sliearers only han-< 
die Uio wool lor n few days while 
the growers iinndle It for la rtontha. 
Tlierelorn I do not see why any 
union tnbri uliould be placed on a 
product wlilrh union men might 
have liaiiilird for u fow day*. I be
lieve (hAl'lt any label goes on Uie 
bags U'niinuld I>o (hat ot the grow
er. In fai l I iM llrvn that Is Uie only 
label whli'h nlunild appear on the 
.bag." Jlscoii said.

'llie recent bauo of the Idaho 
Wool Clrofrprs' Imlletln, dlsc)issUig 
Uie uiMo matlrr, says;

Assoelatlen Oppoaee '
'Tlili rrqucit (putUng labels on 

Uie hags) is most unfair to (he 
sinall ranrher, or Uie farmera who 
aliekr (heir own wool. If an, em
bargo or Imynott Is tight enough to 
prevent inovrmrnt or use of un
branded wrKil (t would mean (hat 

(CMUnutd rs<« I, C«luMa I)

REASON
KANSAS OITY, Mo,. April IB 

(UJU — Ualph Williams. 40. who 
begged money aa a deaf-mute In 
a resldeiidiit dWrict, was elofiurnt 
at pollco headquarters. '‘I Imve 
to have monry, mister," lin tiild 
tho desk serKfnnt,. “ I broke my 
dental platen luid I gotU gel (lirhi 
fUed ao I ran pn(- ’

RriTHET
OMAHA, Ai)rll IB (U(!)-A per- 

•on needn’t frar being Jslled In 
Omaha for uttering violent and 
I n a u l t l n g  "epIViiplui." Proof
readers caught tlin error (lefore 
the word wss prlnled In rlty 
ataiutes and clisngrd it to 
"eplUiet."

ALARM
ABTOllIA, Ore,, April IB «)P) -  

Oeorge Johnson, a farmer, iIotmi’I 
aet hla alarm clock any more. n>r 
3t consecutive niornlngn a roliln 
haa awakened him by iteckliig mi 
hie bedroom window.

CAGE
SAN R A FA IU  Calif,. Aiirll IB 

OU^-Mr, and Mrs. Frank Wol
ford, whoee home Is on the sum
m it o f  Mt. Tsmalpals, wrre wor
ried that their two twbles. Bdwsrrt. 
a. and Martha, 10. mdnUin, n>lKlil 
tumble down the mounlsln's 
rocky crags while playing.

They also were Uoultlrd >iy 
tourfsui and hikers, who pern(r(- 
ed In giving the rhildren randy, 
..................................... Ho Ute.

That Indictment was later drop- 
at (he request of state's ottor-ped ............. .

neys. Phelan faces trial on two 
charges of embezzlement and 
charge of misuse.

DR. FRANCIS ^  TOWNSEND 
iterrenUen alma him fron M daya la JalL

Reverent ThMfigs 
At Canyon S:

H ails R elease 
A s Vindipatiott;

W A S H IN G TO N , April 18 
(U.R)— President Roosevelt to
day pardoned Dr. Fratxcis E.r . 
Townsend, old age pension 
advocate under 80-da7 jgQ 
sentence on conviction, o f 
contempt of a house eom«. 
nilttee.

The pr^Idential pardon'for 
the aged penBions aijvocflta 
was issued by the W hite  
House a few m im i^  after 
Townsend surrendered to »•
U. S. m a r a h ii  t o  b e g in  his 
jail sentence. .;• /

It followed a series of con- 
ressional appeals that the 

.Thite House intervene and 
gra nt- demenc7 to' t t r e * :T l5 ^  
year-old California physician.

TBwnaend hailed tbe p a r te  aa 
a "complete vtsdlcatlon.” r 

‘Tbe Prestdwt, m jpokMMB foT. 
eongresf," ba aakt; "haa m t* ' . 
formefl an .act of eontrttka.-1&'~

B* Mid be  would T tta n  
mediately lo  lo a  'A n g a * ' - r  

Tbe.preddentlal panlim m a a a »
nounoed by the White B d ..............
than 30 mlQQtM 
aeoompanled fay hla I 
arrived M  D, 6 . dM tl.
•urrendered
C0lp07>< ‘  ■ ,
. TDimMiul h id  .n c iv s l 'a t  tb a .v

t o d  k ' t

By MUEIEL 8C0XT
Reverent thousands of south Idaho resldeau gatberod. Easter mom* 

ing In Snake river canyon at the foot of a Ughted croas near 6hoahon« 
falls to commemorate the resurrection of Jeaus Christ nearly 3.0Q0 
years ago.

Unofficial estimates set the size of the throng Kt tiie colorful fenrlces 
------------------------------------------------- aa 3,000 persons.

PASSAGE LOOMS
WASHINGTON. ApVll 18 (IJ.R)- 

Congreaslonal leaders indicated after 
a conference .with President Roose
velt today that Uiey expected con
gress to approve the administration's 
84,313,000.000 lending and spending 
program without any ccmsldersbls

AnoUier phase of the progrsm Is 
the campaign agaltul depression, 
the revised tax bill, was deadlocked 
between house conferees. Tlie house 
group again refused to subrrd̂  The 
controversy over (he undistributed 
profits and capital gains levy to the 
house for a showdown vote.

Meanwhile tho house approprin- 
tloiu committee reported favorably 
on (he big war departmenl rtvll 
works measure. Tliis Is a $330,634,730 
approprlaUon biU Including 137.000,- 
000 for flood control requested by 
the President as a part of his re
covery drive. Tlie senate naval af
fairs committee reported the I‘ res- 
Idcnt'a 81.M0,000,000 expansion pro
gram for (he fleet to Uie floor nf 
Uie senate and urged its prompt 
passage. The committee warned 
Uiat tho naUon with Its present ar
maments "could be defeated and 

luered wiOiout a military con
quest.’’ A big fleet Is essential, (lie 
committee said, lo maintain trade 
routea against blockade.’

F D R  Tosses 
Fii-st B all to 

O p en  Season
WASHINGTON, April 18 (U.B — 

Ono-Eyed Connelly crashed the gate 
ahead of President Roosevelt today 
and got a t>etter neat than tho chief 
executive as Washington and Plilla- 
delphla officially opened the 1M8 
major league baseball season.

Mr. Roosevelt tlirew out Uie first 
bait from his box behind the first 
base line. The crowd roared as he 
wound up several times, then roared 
again as he made a school-Klrl throw 
that barely cleared the box.

Jimmy DeShong, Wnxlilngtoii 
pitcher nearest tno box, rouglil tho 
ball—and Uie 100th season ot 

Iganlted iMsebaU offfclolly was 
A series of light sliowers had cut 

down attendance. Only about 39,000 
ere In the stands which neat 3̂ ,000, 
vice Presldeht John N. aamcr 

got a big Itand from tho crowd wiirn 
he took a Mat In tho box Ijiirk of 
first- base alongside Ucn. Carter 
Olaiii. D.. Va.

Wenley Ferrell, rlglit hander, went 
to tho box for' the Natloiutln while 
Oonnle Mack sent Harry Kelley, 
anoUier right hander, in to pllcli 
for the AUiteUcs,

WDUords built a cage of elilrkon- 
Wire on the mountain side and 
put Uie children In It during play
time. A aign on the cage read”' 

"Please do not touch or fred 
(heae ohildr«>v-’

WAMIIINQTON FLOOU 
UNOMOMISH, Wasli.. April IB (U.R) 

- ^ r e a  days o f  ateady rain sent 
the Bnohomlsh and Pilchiick rivrrs 
dver ttidr banks todsy, nooding 
buiulreda of acres of fann land.

H A N G O V E R
POOAl-EI.IX?, Ida, April IB 

(U.n—Administration of oxygen 
from the municipal Inlialator 
saved the Ilfs of Uall Varney, «, 
after he drank a half-pInt of 
whiskey which he found in his 
faUier'a automobile,

11)0 child becamo violently 111 
and an Investigation by Uie iiar- 
enU diAolosed Uis baby had 
had found the liquor and con
sumed it.

He Waa ruslied to a hosoital. 
oltjr fliWnen brought Uie Inha- 
lator, and after three hours' work 
and Uie use of two oxygen tanka 
he had r^o^vered.

Today he had nothing worse 
than a bad hangnvrr.

public > iumimn I
case, rarievliic tbe la d d n t' fM n . '; 
which h ls 'e o ^ p t  cooTiettdtt a i i ^  >  

Tbe wtioD gtartM «b M  , T o i ^  >1

fore a

DAHOENTRAN 
ORCED FOR PARK

Twill Falls buslneMmrn wrre’ on 
ro('ord today as energi'tliiilly favor- 
ing Uio opening of Mii Idaho en
trance to Yellowstone national park. 

Joining foroee with other Idaho 
which seek the park

Air of worship and a feeling <4 
grandeur was Imbued la ,tbe u> 
sembled throng as the rltw were In* 
augunted whUe tbe call to worahip 
echoed through the canyon. Three 
bugles sounded the call, from aa 
many polnta.ln the amphitheater 
ond gradually died away into aUenee, 

Mighty Oa(ariu)( Roars 
The cteamesa of the day with the 
in coming over tbe canyon rim 

added to the Jmprejslveneas ot the 
green aetUng backed by the wbiU 
foam and mighty roar of the 8ho< 
shone cataract.

The aunrise rites sponsored by the 
)uth affUiaUon o ' 
ited the annual rê  

llgloufl festive day observed by 
churches'and oUier groups through
out the city. One of the most color
ful and Impressive of the rites which 
followed was the attendance of the 
Knights Templsr In full uniform 
at the Methodist church eervices.

Order ot worslilp at the sunrise 
service opened with the invocaUon 
by Paul Wriglit and a quarte), ot 
Qild Richards, Gertrude Beeclier. 
Paul O'Leary and Ralph Blake 
singing, "Christ, the Lord U Risen.''

Headings from the Kripture on 
(he resurrecUon morning were con
ducted by Lorean Haines and "The 
Ixird's Prayer," was prl-sented as a 
musical solo by Paul CZiCary,

Clt«s Christ's Influenee 
Tlifl life of Christ as Influencing 

;lie works of great men over a i>er- 
iod ot two thousand years was 
sounded in tho short address given 
by Loyal Perry.

Another quartet of Virginia Ker- 
lln, Uuth Miller, Paul Wriglit and 
Merlaiid Edwards preceded the bene- 
dlcUon singing, "Down In Uie Lllled 
asrden,"

Bert Tolbert pronounced the final 
bleulng and prayer and the large 
crowd dispersed to prepare for utliei 
Easter ceremonies.

■talked out of tb« com-'. 
I ea rags t, Celaau 8> , , .

Vi

SROLIilRCASEii 
S T A m S W C O i!

entrance from Uiis state, the Cliam- 
ber ot Commerce gren(e<l ofriclal 
support today to the cani|>iilgn. The 
Idaliii entering s|>ot would iiffi 
travel saving of &0 mllei In dlA(i 
from I'win Falla.to Old riilthliil Inn 
(n the. heart ot Yellowstonn park.

The proposed entrance would 
at (he end c f  a present fdsho stste 
road which goes to Uio iwrk txiun- 
dary. Plea will be directed to the 
national park service to oouUnue 
that road Inside Yehowstone park, 
end to set up an official entry st*« 
tion at tlie Idaho boundary.

RBVIRW ASKED
WASIjtlNQTON, April IB (VJ.JD- 

Klghteen power oompanlea today 
Joined In asking Uie.supreme court 
to review the consUtuUonallty of the 

Valley auUiprlty aot and
y of TVA operatiotis,

with a awond tuUty vcrdlct lU-' 
tttOT In dteWrt cou rt,? '’
trial of tha third of tbr«e Uqaaer; 
violaUon cases got underway ln< > 
court here today with aelectloa o f •* ;; 
lUiman Jury to hear ebartet Malnat - 
Eugene Conner, Kimberly.

Jurymen Saturday, after actual ' 
deliberation of <nly two hours,' 
found. Henry *Thoaiey. Buht, guilty 
of liquor nuisance'by reason of sale 
In Tjotation of tbe Idaho itatut*.
’The asserted sale waa made a(* 
Thomey’s Midget bar, adjoining h is . 
cafe In BuhL 

The Jury received the second case * 
at 13:80 p. m., reUred for luncheon.; 
and then 'returned to find a verdict 
by 8:30 p.m.

W. R. Cameron, Twin Flails, waa ' ' 
convicted In Iba f̂Ust .o l.U u .U u w .-^  
eases.

T uk of selecting the Conner Jury 
as completed this «ttemoon after 

mid-day recou interrupted tJw ,...' 
process. At noon, the state had 
used two of Its peremptory chal-. r 
lengea and the defense one. •‘1

Paul S. Boyd, Buhl, waa entered j 
as assoclato counsel for tbe detensa i 
at UiB requeat of W. Orr Chapman,- 
of Chapman and Chapman, attor* > 
neys for Conner.

Judge T. Bailey Lee thbi momlnt ' 
overruled the defense moUon for a ' J;

The charge la a crim- U  
aiior. and not a felony. ,

IIOLDKN HEEKH RE-ELECTION 
IDAHO FALLS. Idaho, Aptli 18 

(UR>..-<;iile( Jnsllo* K4 M. Holden 
of the Idahe suprane eoort to
day Minouneed his oandldaey far 
re-eiecKon, ,

FLOOD HITS WAIXACE 
WALLACE, Idaho, April 18 OJ.R 

—Flood waUra eovcred ot
Wallaee today and property dan- 
agea mewited lota (beuaanda ti 
dellwfl.

Clly and ewn(y atitbertUsa 
dynaoUtetf brMgM In an elfert M

‘ f t r  ■ ■

HyGHESTOTRY : 
G LO BEM IN G -

II
groomed a

LOS ANOI 
Howard IT
sleek ne«r_______________
In which he «IU attack  to
break tha -  -------------- -
record.

The new . 
a Lockheed. .
est tranibort. .

l o w ’tbe
of 7 dajTf, ^
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W H A N I A N  P O L I C E  S M A S H  P L O T  T O  O V E R T H R O W  K I N G  *
i t e o H i

J p i l J i l C E
w a a B S t m '^ S S i A ,  *ffa

I I  < tu& ^ plot to  vn tO a om  K ia t
:lc a n l  n .«M  fnutmad «lth  th* u .
.m t  ol Ootnellu zwea Codretnu, 
Iwter of ttaa anU-Semltlc prO'Nua 

: zran outrdt. uul 3;00» o f iil« /oj. 
jowen. ttta fonnuDenl annouoeed 
todky

Antumd CAllneaeu, mlnUter of In* 
tcrtor Mid “rtreng ia*n“ of tha c»b- 
Inrt, w u  cwdltod wJth dete»ttai 
the i4otte» HU order iw  ttM round- 

:• up of f u ^ t a  w u  nndoitood to 
turn been luued ^ th  the appnnl 

. ' o f KiDf Cftrol, who was zeported 
, . to ta Ul ln Boobacnt.

On. Joa AntoDMcu. xolnUtcr of 
: vkr 1o ttw cablaet of OeUTlin Oot*. 
' w u  “p u te d "  90 dMj9 lean and 
'-M ttb o  eountrr tor as vsdlKloMd 

AntooeKU wai beUmd 
;> to be qnapktbetie to the iraa Guard 
\ cause;

Mwm.. tnpMOg
Ume. Macda Lupescu, friend of 

SUV Carol u>d «  parUoular taitet 
et tbe aott-Semltie iroa Guard, wu 

'  Mmewbcre In Boumanla but her 
vbereabouta were not deflolteljr 

. kDown.
Ootdeasu. deeeribed ae the “mo»t 

-tinileak aaU*eemltlo in lurope.” 
:• wu  vN ited iu t  nlftie. Man thtjs 
: ot Ml foUovere were takes 

Into eoModjr In Buctaareet.
1 (  was undentood that aU would 

"  U  ehazged with plottlac an am ed 
marth o o  B ucban it to oitaUub a 

1 VtaoUt -dlototonhlp. a  aureraent 
cQUDU8dQue> " f  the at*

i i e E a l e o  la ld  that itoree o f  arm> 
b*dbe<a_dtooowed.

n  wte leuned that the tint lodl* 
‘r tt O fin  ot -the planned ooup d^ut

, Otiarde aallMt to 
It the «nm ti7.

,r  the l w ® l i t i S r S S S * S S
'  "  u had eoQtloued their ao> 

"  t *tbe work of an-

. .  nlda «n  tbo hOQiee 
2 m  OHiard mimbcn

.................A  .aaich oo

T W to O r t .n
Mr and Mrs. Howird RusmU mo* 

toKd to Ogden to epend Easter with 
friends and relaUvei.

\Ut m Betw ,
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ohaaey and 

famUy apent Easter In Boise as 
guests of relatives.
Rctom s frwa East

A. L. Swim, who has ipent the 
past two weelis In New York, bar 
returned to Twin rsUi.-

Attcods Mineral 
Mrs. M. j .  Doerr has returned to 

Twin Falls from BoUe where she at' 
tended funeral senlcea for aa uncle.

News in  B rief
fted Becher has returned to Santa 

Ana Junior coUefe aftor spending 
spring vacation here.

Heepe Xesprvred
WUliam Hoops, sr  ̂ who haa bees 

eerlously UI at his home on Blue 
Lakes boulevard Is reported sUgbU; 
Improred. ^

Court of H «er 
Kimberly, Hansen and Murtaugti 

district Boy 6coute will attend a 
court of honor Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
at the MurUufh high echooL W. B 
Stanger will be chairman.

Miss Cecelia ThometJ is recover- 
io< utlsfaotorily following a recent 
operation at the Twin Palls county 
general hospltaL

Ceocladee VUt 
Mi*. Joseph BltUr returned yes

terday to her home in Usho Falls, 
following a visit at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Boyd Uaasen.

Betns to Ceast
Mr. and Mn. Leonard Smith and 

son. Billy, have concluded a visit 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Asher B. 
WUson. and have returned to their 
home In Loni Beach.
IlfeAtoeaKeiws

Dr. and Mrs. P. T. MeAUe have 
returned from OalUomla where they 
spent aeveral days at los Angeles 
and other coast points, and also vis* 
- ‘ Mise Oladya Wild at Ontario.

Flies to  Bdee
Lionel A. Dean, local traasport pi

lot. Sunday flew his Whlrlirind-Xa- 
glerook plane to Boise for Inspec-i 
tion and Uoenslng by X. X. Hughes, 
muted States depei^eot of can- 
merce tospector. Be w u expected 
to return late this afternoon.

Berbeja and Peggy Oavanagb. 
daughters of Mr. and Mr*. Dan J. 
Oaranagh, returned today to St. 
Mary's of the Waaateb, Salt Lake 
City, after spending Easter vacaUon 
with their parents. >

Back to PoeaUDe
Dr. Nelly I '  '

Mae Powell returned Sunday to 
Pocatello where they are faculty 
memben at the ttolversity of Idaho. 
They Judged the speech festiral 
here last week-end.

Baoqnet Tear 
The L. D. S. stake M-Men and 

Gleaner leader* win visit, various 
ward mutuals this week In the In
terests of the banQuet, and 
large attendanees are requested by 
thoee in charp.

Boyal Neighbors are requested to 
attend funer«l servloes for Mrs. 
------Ketnpton tomorrow at U ».

aierequeeted 1
« U te  tf tMsslble.

C lakW niK eet
- » e  'M om lOfsidr club « m  meet 
Wednesday for an aU*day meeting 
a t  the home o f  M n. Mary Kline. 

I tw o e e  Bensehied will be as* 
It heetesi.

O tfleU lT U ta ,
Kenneth nomas, Boise, state reg

istrar lor the department of publio 
assistanee, arrived In Twin Palls 
this moning on stato business. He 
is oonfening with local eeslstance

BeMV» to Oeaet.'
M  Betyl Helen Blake-Primroee 

h u  r e tw u d  to CaUfomla after 
'J u  a  week with her parents, 

--------^ M r s .  Joseph Blake, and sis
ter, Mre; R, w . X)ay. She was a oc«n - 
panied oo  the trip biy Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Murray, who visited in F '

KeiitrA to Be be 
MUs Marten Graham, Mlss'Betty 

Mix and MlSJ Dorothy Roldeo, « »  
of Boise, returned to the capital 
o ty Sunday following a week-end

VUte nm ed Cave
Miss June Thompson. Twin Palls, 

w u  a member of the group of Colo
rado WomdTs college stud«U  who 
reeentlT toured the Oarisbad Cav
erns. E3 Paso, Juarei and the San 
Doplngo Pueblo near Santo Fe.

A.Breadeast
. . . . .  . . . .  Barnett, putor of the 

Baptist chureb, will speak on "De
veloping mitlatlre In Children'* to- 
uorrow at 4:16 p. m. over KTFi 
during the broedeut sponsored by 
the Parent-Teacher association 
eouncU. Mrs. Claude Brown, Mrs. 
-June Klrkman and Mrs. Henderson 
wlU present vocal trios.

WIQ Hear BfOadeast
Followiag the bilsiness meeting of 

the second ward. M. I. A. at 8 p. m. 
omorrow, the group will listen to 
the “Dream Caravan" broadcut 
from KXn, and featuring the read
ing of Don Blending's poems by 
Chick Crabtree, and background 
muslQ by Mel Carter playing the 
steel guitar.

r • yebruair ifree*
-------------------- r  t b i n  In this etato
»  UU M to  »  head with the un-

^im A ,trss
-itbods «h loh  will lead to pro- 
. tte tf  praduoU a g ^

Mlnlnf elalm for the lAicky Xva” 
placer alto, discovered April o, was 
filed with the county recorder to- 

liy J. C. AlUsoo, Rensen. The 
la located one end one-quartoc

mllee below the Hansen bridge oo  
"  ■ » xtnr.

M-tmMnl.UiM Baeon point- 
_  __j. the .eetttbg of the working 

Mila is up to the. indlvldw! 
’ •'KNBhar sod the wool growen' as- 

jp-BOCHttanhae no control In the tnat- 
As the eheep shearing U going 

•bwd nt a npld.paoe, the mdtmi 
■■ team are apparently eatlsfaotory.

'/F aU in g  C b in m e y  
"y '  I ^ l e g  D w elU ng

l i n S .  Amfl II (a iaoU D -m . 
I','If. B.'0toekton home on lower Ninth 
iltnmm  w u  partUlly destroyed by 
■Vi|to*iDdarmomliw. 
c. tha hotiee, a three-room frame 
::«trQetare, waa behtg raised for plae- 

a foondatloo, when the ehlmney 
lettlnc the fire- out into the

ICoaV of the StoektooV fnmltuiw 
"  goods to two rooms 

before the fire w u 
OQQtrol by the Buhl

T News of Record f
i  V a r r l t f  U e n tm  \

0. F. Kerby, Kimberly, w u  fined 
»  and I I  oosU by JusUce H. M. 
noUer today on eharges of operat
ing a truck to Kimberly with Im
proper elearanoe lights. M  pleaded 
guilty, aute poUee aigned the com'
platot.

Deeter Retwm
Dr. M. J. Fuendellng h u  returned 

from Mew York City, wtiere he had 
 ̂ ~ fnduato couree

at col greduato
— ----------------------«ty  for the pu t
month. While there he attended the 
oonventlon of th« Amirlcaiv CoUege 
of.Phniettna. ot which he U »

Radiator Cep Btelea
Ralph MaxweU. l U ___________

this afternoon had repcorted to police 
loee of a radiator cap which waa 
stolen from his maphlne
Sunday, j .  B, Harrison. 74S Mato 
avenue east, reported a tire

New Miatbere
S. O. I. motortyole oiub rKelved 

Elmer Summere and Bill Newman 
u  new membere yeeUrday. The org' 
anlsaUon motored to Banbury nato' 
tortum for the t in t  annual Xuter 
outing, and participated to ewtoi- 
mtng, boating and otoer outooor

R. Hughes, department o f  ocm - 
M airways and alii^ane tnspec* 
for ih ie section, vlsiud here 

briefly Sunday m omlog en routo by 
government j^ane from Balt Lake 

to Boise. He will return to
 -  Palls Tuesday lor the purpose
o f  toUnrlewtog local pUoU and to* 
speettog planes.

Health Oftlelato Hse*
Mra. Mary Keith Oawthome, ad' 

vleenr matamel and child health 
nuree o f  Alaska, aeoompanied by
-  W. W. Keleo, tenitorial health 

mleeloner t t  Juneau, and Mre.
Keleo, haa arrived (Or a brief vUlt 
with her slsler.' Mrs. Elisabeth 
Smith. The trio ar« en i ^ t o  to  Ju
neau from ft health oonrerenee to 
waahlngtqo. ______

t  the Reepital
D oeialdlicStn liter and M n . Zea- 

bell* Ooolar, T«rto FU k: R. R. Hurd. 
W j  iftns miMi
A. U  •hnmone. Burley, have boeit 
id « lt ta d  to  the Twto FMle oeunty

a ? r ......
I. Twto

I Dr. Vlo

SPEEO SllPH il
Search for the youthful bltoh- 

hlker who robbed a Bandpotot man. 
stole his car and a quantity of

IntensUled throughout southern 
Idaho this attemoon when the ma- 
chtoe w u found abandoned at Bur
ley today.

The car w u  found this momtog, 
6hert« P. D. Pace ot Csssla county 
informed Sherlir B. P. Prater. The 
machine belonged to Elmer Cralg, 40, 
victim of the robbery. Cralg had 
given the hitchhiker a ride from 
L u  Vegu, Nev.. to a spot about two 
miles aorto of Curry.

A shotgun, a rifle, a trunk, a suit- 
CSM and clothing were missing 
when the machine w u  discovered. 
Sheriff Face reported. Bherlff Prater 
immediately requested Filer and 
Buhl authorities to aurt a check-up 
to determine whether or i\o( any of 
the missing loot had been sold to 
tooee communities,

Cralg, who said he w u  formerly 
postmuter at Bandpotot, still h u  
the beddtog he carried since the 
hitchhiker bad bera making up 
Craig’s bed to a field when the 
autoiJt grew suspicious and climbed 
back toto the car. The youth pushed 
Cralg out again, after eeliing his 
purse, which contatoed about 117.

Tha hitchhiker told hie victim 
that he w u  from Chicago, although 
he also mentlaed Balt Lake City. 
He w u  abouv 30 or 32 yean old 
and heavy set.

H a n ^ o m e s t

Application lor a elty permit to 
construct a home on Seventh avenue 
eu t to the Sylvester Newton addi
tion w u  made tols afternoon by H. 
W. Ramsey wlto City Clerk W, H. 
Bdrldge. The permit will come be
fore the council for. approval at 
regular session which storts this 
evening at 1:M p. m.

OeUegians Antet
Rev. Gerald Worcester, son of 

Rev.'Paul Worcester, former Twto 
Falla putor, and mtolsterlal student 
at Northwest Naaarene college, 
Nampa, assisted by Miss Fairy Ray< 
bom, Virgil Raybom and Martto 
Smith, also Nasarene Northwest col
lege etudents, bad charge of the. 
N. y . P. S. p r ^ m  al the Kimberly 
Naurene church.

Oeoveatieo DelegMe
Miss Ruth McManlmie, Magifl 

Valley district Girl Reserve secre
tary, will leave tomorrow foe Co
lumbus, Ohio, to attend the l8th an
nual bl*ennlal convention ot the 
'Y.W.CA. Round table discussions 
will toelude such topics u  recrea
tion, housing and educaUonal op- 
portuntUee of youth, marriage and 
family nUUonshlps, youth groups 
and eodkl security.

Seen Today

WINS IN mRCH
BDRUnr, April IS (Special)— 

Kimberly high school band, directed 
by Bert Christiansen, for the third 
suoces|)ve year won first place to 
the annual south central Idaho band 
marchtog contest here Saturday to 
connection with the Idaho music 
fesUval.

Heybum placed sectmd to the 
band contest and Oakley, third. 
Filer. Buhl ahd Hailey bands were 
rankod for the next high places.

K. p. Slusser, representing the 
Surley Rotary dub, presentod a gold 
trophy to the wiimlng band.

Choral selections and. marohw 
were presented by a cUnlo band 
Saturday night at a concert under 
the direction of William D. RereUl. 
band contest Judge and director of 
University of M ich l^ .' The 98- 
piece band had been rehearsed for 
five houra to the afternoon, preced' 
ing the concert.

Music festival results were not an
nounced. Rattogs will' be mailed to 
toe todlTldual Mbools. according to 
Reed T. Hyde, fesUval jllmtor.

A K M i A T  
LICENSE DEADLINE
■Strict warning that any driver 

operating with 1191 license platea 
after midnight on April SO wdl be 
arrested Immediately and sent toto 
Justice court w u  Issued here this 
aftemooo by F. M. Kingsbury and 0. 
L. House, stote police officers.

"That U the absoluto deadline, 
and we don't totend to start out 
softly with mere warnings,”  the of
ficers uid.

"Enforcement will begin prompt
ly and every person driving with the 
19S7 platee' will face charges In 
court."

Tlie 80-day extension, granted last 
March 90 by J. L. Balderston, com
missioner of law enforcement. ex> 
plrea April ^0.

Announcement of the strict 
forcement policy w u  expecte( 
speed up license salee, which are 
lagging now far behind the 1991 
figure. County Assessor J. D. Barn
hart said todajr that passenger car 
licensee Issued through' noon today 
totaled 3,714. L ut year, the ules 
were S,3I7 at the start of business 
April It.'

L E n E B S A R M  
fORFIIISrilOP’

With between 35 and 40 letters on 
hand at thepresent time, one month 
before the first airmail flight out of 
Twto Falls U scheduled u  a part 
of national airmail observance week, 
todlcatlona were this afternoon that 
a representative amount of mall 
would leave Twin T^ls on May 19, 
J. Edward Wamrr, chairman of the 
cachet committee, announced.

Parcels,‘ c o n t a in in g  envelopes 
which will be sent out on toe first 
night for the benefit of coUectors. 
will to all probability not start ar- 
rivtog untU "a day or two" before 
the flight, Warner said.

The flight out of Twin Falls will 
draw the attention of collectors and 
others because It will be "lirst flight" 
and each envelope will be stamped 
with a special seal.

Well, here toey arel Men*e nea 
and women’s men, too. are An- 
toeny Eden (left). Great Bri
tain's retired fftrelgn secretary, 
and Gary Cooper (right), film 
■tar. For Eden w u  No. 1 favorlto 
and Cooper was No. t  favorito 
boto of toe 1.000 women and « f 
the 1.M0 men who voUd, to New 
York, to eheoee toe handsomest 
men In toe world. Are toey year 
ehelee, or can 8,IM Jodgei be 
wnngJ

TEACHERS SELECT. 
CONTEST ESSAVS

Essays for entry to the American 
Legion auxiliary Pldac contest to
day bad been selected by Engllsb 
teachers at the high school. AU jun
ior students were required to submit 
an essay axul 10 were then chosen 
for the ccotest.

Writing on toe topic, "The Spirit 
of Pldac as Reflected to the Tomb of 
the Unknown Soldier and World 
Peace,*' three studenU will receive 
monetary prltea. Essays have been 
aubmltted to Mrs. CecU Jones, Rdao 
chairman, and will be judged tols 
week by a special committee. 

Students wlto essays to the com- 
stlUon are: Virgil Telford, Leonard 
landford, CecU Jones. Jack Hop

kins, Irvto Bilers, Margaret Bacon. 
Mary E. Wright, Verne Burm, Dor
othy Dean Huddleston, Arlene Nich
olson, Rito Salmon, Betty McComb. 
Genkl Munikto, Opal Rayboro, 
Reba Hartley, Charlotte Hawkins, 
Thelma Anderson, Dorothy M. Smito 
snd Vlrglnto Ann Chue.

A L P H A  C H A P T E R  
A R R A N G E S  T E A

Alpha chapter will entertain at a 
sUver tea Tuesday from to 0 
p. m. at the home of MlsTAnn 
IPeavey, 160 Seventh avenue'^nSrth. 
^Guests wUi Include memben of 

the adult council of Olrl

NATIVE OF UTAH 
DIESATHUtEY

BURLEY, AprU IB (Special)— 
Mn. Rachel Whitehead Perry died 
at the home ot her daughter, Mrs. 
Hynun Bennett. Sunday at 8:30 p. 
m. She w u bom Feb. 30, 1881, at 
Payson. Utah.

Funeral arrangcmenU have not 
been completed, but the body will 
be teken to Payson, Utoh, for burial.

Mrs, Perry, daughter of the lato 
Annie and WUllam Whitetueid, Is 
survived by four sons, Samuel and 
Joseph. Perry, Payson; Roflo Perry. 
Sprtagfield; Harvey Perry, Goshen, 
Utah, and a daughter, Mrs. Bennett, 
Burley.

The l»dy rests at the Payne mor- 
\uary.

J O B  E X A M S
Competitive examinations will be 

held soon for poslUons of examtoer 
and deputy to toe benellta section

M in e  M o ra to riu m  
L o o m iii "  a s  D e ad

Federal moratorium ' on mlntog 
assessment work—an Important leg
islative matter to huiulreds of Ida
hoans—apparently will not be pass
ed agato tote year, according to 
word received here today from Ben. 
James P. Pope at Washtogton.

"Memben of congress are receiv
ing more opposition to the mora
torium toan support,”  toe senator 
Intormtd toe Erenlng Times. "The 
most prevalent argument agatost 
furtoer moratorium legislation is 
that disconUnuance of It will cre
ate Jobs, put money toto circula
tion.''

Congress for several years has 
been erukcUng stetutes declartog the 
moratorium. The action suspended 
the requirement that toe owner of 
each mlnlnj: claim must do ap
proximately 1100 worto of work on 
toe claim annually.

The moratorium passed last year 
by an extremely narrow margin.

ONE DIES IN SHED COLLAPSE
TRUCKEE. Calif.. April 18 

One man w u killed and four w 
tojured here yesterday when 
snowshed collapsed. The men, all 
employes of toe Soutoem Paclflo 
railroad, were attempting to clear 
away toe snow.

and all persons toterestod. In glrV  
dub WOTk are tovltod to be present.

Mrs. P. R. Taber and Miss Ber
nice Babcock will preside at toe teo 
Uble.

Tigers FecttUser for lawns aa « 
shntobery, « b e  gwSea fertiliser. Ph. 
» L  TwiB r u n  Feed A  leo Oe^~A*«.

unofficial toermometer under 
awnlog downtown htotlng of sum
mer u  It shows 84 degrees . . . 
Machine on Thli^ avenue eut 
parked dlagonally, with all othen 
pwfUel to curb . . . Three men 
l e « ^  on buUdIng along Mato, 
and one remarking "if this relief 
program shuts down, starve to 
deato" . . .  Twenty-nine (no less) 
1917 auto licenses uncalled-for at 
Asseseor Jim Barnhart's office al- 
toough applicants paid their 
money, thateafter not completing 
title or elN retumtog to former 
homH to otoer sutes . . .  Add 
slvQS Of spring—Plrit pair ot white 
ahoes . on gentleman, and first 
straw hat . . . And cat wlto taU 
"uKion cantos

WUm L0YAU8TB TRATFID
HENDAYB, April 18 (U»-Mearly 

30,000 loyalist troops, toeludlng 
Americans ot the international brlg- 
adee, were trapped to the Ebro river 
valley today. .NatlonaMsU enclreled

FOR S A i l i  no -acre  tanoh. «  
mllee from lisadore on ' highway, 
rsneed. ditched. lOO w ree oulU- 
vated. Greek runs through. Kult- 
able •t«efe; dtlry, ho«e. Set of 
bldis., « o n t  maohlnery. |IM0 It 
soI O m b . Mokness.

Also UO M M  adjotolag. Oul- 
ttvaiod, hay and g ra ln T a d  wa
ter rtght, and Baehlnery. 
14000, Oau be bought and oper* 
atad leparal* o r  together. Good 
stoek layout.

O lO R G K  A. MABTOI

of toe unemployment compensa
tion division, Industrial accident 
board, according to word received 
here from Boise.

Information regardtog Uiese 
amlnatlons will be available at post 
offices, schools, colleges and li
braries toroughout toe stele, and 
tooee toterested may . make toqulry 
at one ot tooee sources.

'llie position of deputy to toe 
beneflte section ranges in monthly 
salary from $138 to sns. The posi
tion of examiner ranges from 817B 
to 8310. The age requlremente are 
toe same fpr boto positions and are 
that applicante must be no less than 
3ft years of age and must not have 
parsed toelr OOlh btrtodsy at date 
of flltog application. AppllcanU 
must be citizens of the United 
Stetee and resldenU of toe state of 
Idaho for at least six months prior 
to fUtoff application.

U S E D  M A C H IN E R Y
New Idea Hay Loader 
International Spreader .
John, Deere Spreader 
Hay Bailer
A. O. IVack TJrpe Tractor 
Case Two-Way Horse Plow 
Case Beet and Bean Cultiva

tor.
Case lO-ft. Dump Rake 
Mc.-Deerlng OU Bath Mower 
Rumley Do-All Tractor ' 
Beet, Bean and Spud Cultiva

tor •
38x48 Mc-'Deertog Grain Ma

chine
No. 9 Blrdsell Clover Huller

Williams Tractor Go.
“Tbs Heme et GJLC. Troeks" 

Phene 410 .184 Third Ave. So.

■ H o «  m i w iiK tlo M -ita b h ,
. .  d m . « 1 » .  M r f •»«»>

U  W r e T t S c  b u y ^ ^ ’U Ion M lta e
In mck ut> the car that suits your needs at a hefty
SsSunt £om  the regular price. Conwnlent
SImembet that e « t y  R  ft G used cat is
S S n g  to factory specifiatlons and agged with a
moneybwJc guarantee.

h'8 bMN a  long  tiM t t h c i  yev 'v t s i m  iv d i v d o t s  a* tfcu i!

SPECIAL UNTIL APRIL 20th OR 
WHILE THEY LAST. THERE’S NO IN-- 
SURANCE, NO INTEREST, NO FI

NANCE CHARGES ON THIS LIST
33 Chrysler Bedan ....... ......>338
33 Chrysler Roadster__
33 Chevrolet Coupe --------- 1350
34 V-8 Pordor Sedan _____|a»6
38 Chevrolet Sedan ---------- >50
29 Chevrolet Sedan _______>50
30 Chevrolet Coupe ............ >75
30 Chevrolet Sedan ----------->15
28 Dodge Sedan ......... >M
38 Dodge Coupe__________ >80
39 Pontlao Coach _499

38 Pord Roaditer ------____ >85
39 Nssh Sedan -------- am
34 XXidge pickup >115
31 Ford Coupe ...------ ------>188
39 Pord piclnip ... .... - ..... >99
31 Ford Pickup — ------>1«8
39 Olds Coupe — ------ ........>80
33 Pord Ituck. 157 _ ------>138
34 Chevrolet U 7 . 1 ^  ----->1»8
94 >335

M«nj( others, all makes, tO bargains 

MANY R A G  CARS ARE INCLUDED

Cash or terms, It always pays to set your Ford Deafer 
First

Union Motor Co.

^Special Offer
on Kodak

Developing

One l̂imeSrA/ff"
can waste m ile o f  gas

Any 6 or 8 exposure Kodak roll developed 
and one print made for 40#. This entitles you, 
in addition, to 8 quality reprints from any Kodak 
negative you may have for tO f.

Or you are entitled to 8 reprints as above 
and one 6x7 double weight enl^ement—suitable 
for coloring and framing—for Si#*

We Have A Freih Stock of Kodak 
Fijma On Hand In AH Sizes

Y e u n s ' t  S l u J i o ^ ^
bi'BMttMeit Next to  Maho Power 

Twin Fdls, XdakQ P. 0. Box 802

ORDERS ACCEPTED BY MAIL

In  your d a l ly  s top e  a n d  starts, you r  engine 
cats up  gasoU ne faster th an  y o u  realise. H ow  
far your e n | ^  runs depends on  how  o ften  
y o u  (to p  a n d  s ta rt, h o w  m u ch  y ou  actually  
d rive in lo w  a n d  secon d  gears.

I n ' l o w / ’ y o u r  engine m akes about 12 rev- 
olu tlons f o r 'e a c h  turn  o f  you r  wheels. l a  
“ second ," a b ou t 8 . I n  “ h igh ," it  roakfes on ly  
•bout 4.

Shell engineera fo u n d  that getting aw ay 
on  a single sta rt can  w aste «oou g h  “ u n d /- 
Jeefed" kaK>Ubc td  ca rry  y o u  ^  o f  a  m ile.

T o  cu t th is co e t iy  w aste, th ey  found  a  w a y  
t o  rearrange th e  c hem ica l structure o f  g aa o. 
line, m a kin g  e v e ry  d ro p  usab le  t o  your m otor 
under •jfdrtrini loottiUion.

YOUR OMAII ItATiO

IN High qear is a b o u t  4 t o  i 
IN SKOND IS AlOUT ■ TO 1 
IN LOW GEAR IS ABOUT 12 TO 1

Ttw mora you STOP and START, ih« 
fatthw y«ur«nclM tiaval* in cornpw- 
(«m 10 ymir wtM«k. . .  aad gr—ttr 
you* warte d  •‘uodignwd " f

Y o u  can  save o n  y ou r  s to p -a n d -g o  driving 
coats h y  the regular use o f  B uper-Sheil. T r y  
I t s e e  tor  yourself.

S u p e r S h e u
S a V S S  O N  S t O ^  A N D  G o
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Ir NEW BILL SEEKS FREE HAND FOR U .  S .  TO MAINTAIN PEA

' t

O V E S M O n G
N E H L H V A C I
Bt iO l  ALEX HOBKIB 

V tiM  Tnm  BUM Cor

Public Forum

A'new attempt to.glra the United 
gttta* a I n e r  h u u l in  molntauince 
or world peace appeared likely today 
to *tlr up coDgrctslooal contUct over 
b ov  to k»ep out of tbe next war.

Rep. Byron Bcott. D.. CaW.. wbo 
conferred with President Roosevelt 
Friday, announced that he would in- 
tradue* for a croup of liberals a 
resQtuUcn expected to be i ^ d  as a 
wedge to, modify tb e  neutrality act.

H ie admlnlEtratlon persistently 
b u  oppceed tbe neutrality leglsla- 
Uoa in Its present form as handi
capping the President and tbe state 
depvtnent In formation o f  a for
eign policy. Tbey have urged great
er discretion for the President in 
putting the act Into e lfect but strong 
congressional oppo&ltlon has pre  ̂
vented a showdown on the issue in 
the pMt.

Woald Name lapan 
Scott's resolution will call upon 

the President to advise congress 
wUch nations have violated treaties 
to which the United States Is a sig
natory and the liberals expect him 
to name Japan aa vloiator o f  the 
nine-power p a c t  guaranteeing 
China's political Integrity; as well 
as Italy and Germany as violators 
of the treaty to  outlaw war as an 
Instrument o f  national policy.

Several factors, Including prob
lems created by the Spanish and 
China wars, have been responsible 

■ for the administration's quiet cam
paign to revise the neutrality act. 
Most Important, however, is a desire 
to glre the administration greater 
flexibility and therefore greater 
power In using Its influence for 
world peace. On that point binges 
the chief obstacle to  rerlsion.

Senate Manned 
Congressional sentiment for guar

antees ot American neutrality Is 
overwhelming. The senate, alarmed 
and confused by foreign war dang
ers, has 'sought to establish rlgk 
rules to keep the United States out 
of the next war and has ignored 
argumenta that such rigidity (a) is 
no guarantee of peace and <b) may 
handicap administration efforts to 
preserve neutrality.

Meanwhile, Prance formally Join
ed in.Great Britain's effoKs to con
solidate Kuropean peace by tho op
posite of American methods — a 
series o f International treaties which 

'  eventually may extend to Britain. 
Italy, Prance and Oerraany. French 
diplomatic representatives at Rome 
were Instructed to ask Premier 
Benito Mussolini If he was ready to 
negotiate a treaty o f  friendship such 

(  as he concluded Saturday with 
\  Britain.

TBE BAXNBOW—8TM B0I. OF' 
GOD’S PB Om SE  

Public Forum Kditor.
Evening H mes:

X think this sentiment la  verse is 
appropriate to your reader* for the 
Easter period.

There Is a pretty shining brtdfe, 
T ls  made of drops ot rain—
I t  stretchea in  a  dainty width 
Over rivers, hlUi »ad  plain.
Oh rainbow bright, o b  rainbow 

fair,
Ood set you lo  tha sky 
T o show that while the world ahaU

last
His words can never die.
I t  seems to Join the earth and sky 
With seven colors bright;

.The sun peepa through the drops 
of rain

And gives them aU their light. 
O od  set it In the heavens blue 
As part o f  bis great plan,
A token o f  his promise 
That he had made to man.

2<R a A. LATHROP 
Berger, AprU IS.

THANKS FOB FAEAI.YSIS 
ASSISTANCE

Editor, Evening Times:
Your Joining with us in making 

possible the establishment o f  the new 
National Foundation-for Infantile 
Paralysis was of invaluable aid to 
the cauae, and the effort which you 
devoted to this was a fine act of 
unselfish service.,

As the close of the X.enUn season 
draws Jiear, In which a great many 
people in  a war-torn and fearful 
world have been attempting to  re- 
dedicate their principles to the sup
port o f righteous living and humane 
personal relatlonsiiips. one with tbe 
other, may I on behalf o f the com
mittee and the new National 
Foundation thank you for your heJp 
and wish you and yomrs a very hap
py Easter.

Very sincerely yours,- 
.K S rra  MORGAN 

New York, April 13. Chairman.

TRESS ABE ASSETS TO 
BIANKIND

Editor Evening Times:
Remember in youth when you used 

to  go swimming in the old swimming 
hole and as you emerged drlpp'ng 
and radiant you sank down by Uio 
old hickory tree and basked in Its 
shade. Remember the sun peeking 
through Its branches while you 
reached for your hat to resist its 
warm reflecting rays.

Remember when you reached 
home, mother gave you and your 
larty, astray o f  bread, butter and 
lOney, where you sat in the ham

mock under the huge weeping wll- 
lor/ tree. And again as the years 
passed when you sat in the shade of 
the birch and pine and vhlspercij 
tales o f  love and adventure.

In this process ot expansion did 
It ever occur to  you that trees 
great friends to mankind and 
o f  man's greatest assets7 Out o f  the 
earth that sustains it the tree cJJmbs 
upward to greet the sun? * o h  the 
good earth, the sun and a tree.” 

The great tree's branches five  
shade which sustains the playluf 
youth, youth In its freshnessr-thc 
weary traveler and the aged.

. . . .  with
......................  Staunch in its In

tegrity. such a pillar o f  strength, a 
power for good, a sight to behold na
ture's nobJe trees. Let's plant a tree, 
a  growing gift which strengthens and 
blesses with love, peace and life.

SADIE W ILU S ADAMSON 
Twin TtUs, April 19

FDR P H D  M  
e O U R B iD IK R

SHOSHONE, April 19. (S p ecia l)- 
Alms and obJecUvea o f  President 
Roosevelt are ih general harmony 
with the phlloeophy ot Tbomaa Jef
ferson; Democrata o f  this area were 
told by Bill Ames, president o t  the 
Young Democratic club, at the Jef> 
fcrsonian banquet here last week 
at the I. o. O. F. hall. More than 100 
Bourbons attended.

"Jefferson, Rooeevelt and the 
American Way" was the sub/ect of 
the address.

Tlie Lincoln County Women'a 
Democratic club was sponsor o f  the 
event. Club President Mrs. Robert 
L, Drown gave the address o f  wel
come and Introduced Mlsa Grayce 
PcRso as toastmaster. She presided 
over the program.

Gas Tliief Starts 
TDestructive Fire 

In Mackay, Idaho

The word "insect" cornea from 
the la t ln  Insectus, or "cut into." 
Insects were given the name be
cause ot their "cu t-in " appearance.

B re a k fa s t  F o llo w s  
O u td o o r S e r v ic e s
KIMBERLY, April 18 (Special)— 

Kimberly Christian Endeavor soci
ety entertained the Epworth league 
at an Easter breakfast following 
sunrise services at Shoshone falls 
Sunday morning.

The breakfast was served In the 
Christian church basement at one 
long table centered with a Jarge 
white cross and trimmed with yel
low streamers and yellow candles 
In C. E. holders.

Miss Lorene fimlth, president, 
^avo the address of welcome, and 
Melvin Jonca responded. The pro
gram themo was "ITie Cross of 
Christ." Miss Nadine Storm was In 
charge o f  the musio. Miss Doris 
Bowman, social chairman, and Miss 
Smith had charge of the arrange
ments. .w., i . . . .

The Senior society took part In 
a pageant, "The Risen C hrist;' Sun
day evening.

L in c o ln  F a rm e rs  
H e a r S o il S etu p

SHOSBONE, April IS (S p ecia l)- 
Por several days fanners and otii- 
ers Interested in the farm allot
ment proposition for the year have 
conferred with County Agent Har
ry S. Gault under the AAA plan, 
and the plan was thoroughly ex
plained by Gauit. Compliance un
der the act embodies the holding 
o f  soil under allotments, each coun
ty setting Its quota on the farms.

Special attention was paid 
wheat and potatoes, and the quota 
cannot be exceeded. Tha livestock 
man will have a lower allotment 
than the cash crop man. A  more 
comprehensive program lor the sea
son Is promised when the commit
tee returns an adequate report.

Five divisions are comprehended: 
Acreage allotment, marketing quo
tas, loans on wheat, - parity pay
ments and crop Insurance.

Two committees were appointed 
—Shoshone. Prank • Hendereon, 
chairman, W . R. Ritter, vice chair
man; Eph Buhler. member: L .Con- 
□el and D. Q. MiUhell. alternates.

Dietrich — D. E. Nelson, chair
man; L; Bridge, vice chairman; 
Dan Hunt, member; Ed C^rothers 
and Joe Janolqui, alternates.

Mr. Ames discussed Roosevelt ob
jectives and policies In connectloa 
with banking laws, reconstruction f l-  
nniice activities, excess profits taxa
tion. farm credit and homa owners’ 
InMis, pointing out their general Iiar- 
iiionles with the phllosophli - * ' 
Thomas Jefferson.

DelegBtlons from the fallowing 
counties were In attendance: Ada, 
Elmore, BannoCk, Minidoka and Lin
coln.

Frank Gri/fin ot Boise, assistant 
U. S. district attorney, was »  guest 
speaker, as was Mrs. Ruth Moon, 
manager of the O. B . M oon Audit
ing company o f  Pocatello, who 
brought greetings from  the Poca
tello Women's Democratic Study 
club. MUs Marjoty Landsborough, 
formerly o f  ^ oshon e , who is now 
prlvnte secretary to  the attomey 
general, brought greetitigs from  J. 
W. Taylor and from the Ada County 
Voung Democratic club o t which she 
Is a member of the executive board. 
Miss Landsborough spoke briefly for 
the Young Democratic Women's or-* 
ganizatlons.

MACKAY, Ida., April IB flJJD— 
A thief trying to steal gasoline 
from the village firt engine start
ed a blate early yesterday which 
destroyed the post offlre. the city 
hfl», and the WPA office.

A  match or a spark from a cig- 
aret Ignited the gasoline. The fire 
truck burst Into flames and the 
fire spread to the city hall.

Equipment rushed from Arco, 
ae miles away, and the efforts of 
Villagers saved the entire busi
ness district from being destroyed.

MRS. MARY IDEN
Mrs. Mary yiola Idcn, 71, wife of 

C. A. Iden, and resident' o f  south 
Idaho a number of years. dlM  
at 13:30 a. m. today at her home, 
730 Second avenue west. She had 
been ill for a number of ’years.

Mrs. Iden was bom-at Middieburg. 
Iowa. She Is survived by her hus
band; four daughters, Mrs. J. A. 
Smithy Burley; Mrs. R. H. Spurlock, 
Yreka, Calif.; Mrs. Thurston Pence. 
Bulil, and Mrs. P. E. Hatch. Twin 
Flails, and a  brother, Ei^rett lewis, 
Wellman, Iowa.

The body rests at tho White mor
tuary pending funeral arrange' 
menta.

'C h ina still has eight arsenals 
which are making ammunition for 
her war with Japan.

A number of local speakers gave 
extemporaneous talks.

Entertainment features o f  tbe pro
gram included the reading ot the 
“American Creed" Mrs. Lida 
Withrow,, who is the one woman 
Justice In Lincoln county: commun
ity singing, led by Mrs. Ala Ulils 
of Dietrich; solo, "WUl Rogers' Last 
Flight," by Miss LaKelle Brecken- 
rldge; violin solos by Mrs. Boward 
Adkins and a song by Freddie Ol
son of Dietrich.

The Jefferson day banquet is an 
annual affair in Lincoln county and 
has since instltutod been sponsored 
by the Women’s Democratic club. 
This year the following committees 
are largely responsible for the suc
cess of the recent/meeting; President 
Oracc Brown as general supervisor; 
Mrs. Bessie Austin and her commit
tee for the sale ot tickets; Mra. 
Martin Corey and Miss Grayce Pease 
for the program and also arrange
ments in which tbey were assisted 
by Mrs. Brown. Mrs. O. B. Moon, 
Mrs. Cb'do Pease and Clem Swlnn.

Dally Except Sondayl
1:00 lo  Z:00 P. M.......... ......
2:00 lo  «:00 P. IML..-..-.------- 20t
€:00 («  10:09 F. M.______ S t

Kiddles Anytime

RELAflVESPUN
ES

Mra. Anna LoveJea Kemptoo. CO, 
rife o f  N. O. Kempton, will be paid 

final tribute tomorrow at 10 a. m. 
at the Latter Day SoInU Ubemacle. 
The body will be sent tomorrow af
ternoon lo  Provo, Utah, for inter
m ent

Mrs. Kempton. resident of ^ I n  
Falls for the past 38 years, died fol
lowing a heart atUck at her homa 
Saturday at 10:iS p. m.

Mrs. Kempton was bom  in Span
ish Fork. UUh, Sept. 37, 1887. She 
waa a life-long member o f  the L J5. 
S. church.

Members of the Royal Neighbors 
of America, with which ahe waa af
filiated, will attend services In a 
body. Mrs. Kempton was also a 
member o f  tho J. U. club.

She U survived by ber husband 
and the following sons and daugh
ters: Mrs. Melba Hall, Mrs. Nonna 
Cox, Mls.1 Freda Kempton, all of 
Twin Falls; Earl O. Kempton, Te- 
tonta; Merrill Alvm Kempton, Al
bion; and Mrs. Josephine White, 
Alzno. A brother, George Wells Love
less, 'Nevada, also survives.

The body rests at the Twin Falls 
mortuary.

• UNCLE JOE-K'S •

T O D A Y  & TOMOftBOWJ
Contlnuons From 1:00 F. M. 
(Advice)
Relax! Unbend I 
Do What Yoa L i ke . . .  
When You Want To!
---- That's----

Others In tbe Cart:
Guy Klbbee, 'Erie Biote, AUe« 
Brady, JTean Dixon, lAclUe Ball, 

• Warren Bymer
Cartoon -  -  SporU •

Chesterfield opens the season 
with more pleasure and 
gives millions of smokers 
the same play every day

... and Paul Douglas, Chest* 
erfield radio star, opeifts 
tlie season in Boston inter
viewing Lefty Gomez.

It 'i always ffiorv phoiuraw ith  
C hesterfields :  .  . whether 
you’re at the ball park o r  
“ liBtening in”

Chesterfield's mild ripe tobac
cos—home-grown and aro
matic Turkish—and pure 
cigarctte paper . . . the best 
ingredients a cigarette can 
have. . - T H E Y  SA TISF Y .

L ib r a ry  A d d itio n  
In clu d e s F ic tio n

I«tsst  f i c t i o n  by prominent 
authors Is Included in the 38 joew 
volumes which have been added to 
the Twin Falls city library, acconi- 
Ing to Miss Jessie Fraser, city librar
ian. The list Includes:

Fiction: Hell An Ice, ElUberg; Ac
tion at Aqulta, Allen; The Strumpet 
Sea. Williams: Nobody's in T:\jwn, 
Ferber; And One Waa BeautUo), 
Miller; beath on the Nile, Christie; 
Mystery on tho Queen Mary. 
Graeme: star Rising, Kelland; 
Death W ean a White Coat, Dubois; 
Lori, Comstock; Run, Wentworth.

Non-fiction: Out of Africa, Dlne- 
sen; All About Parties. Kaye; Out 
Q-men, Crump; Louis* May Alcott, 
Anthony: America Gropes for Peace. 
Hinton; Your M oney and Your Ufe. 
Seldes; A Case Book in Family Bud
geting, Douham: Tumbling for Girls, 
Brady; Successful Letter Writing, 
Hower; Ten Years Before the Mtte, 
Husing; My VocaUon, Lockhart: 
Red SU r Over China, Snow: King 
Oeorgo VI, Molltho; The Hidden 
Lincoln, Herndon.

Juvenile: Uttle Erik o f  Sweden, 
Brandies: Look-see with Oncle Bill. 
James; B any (dog atory), Hinkle; 
Rivals on tha Mound, Barbour; 
Cave. CasUe and CotUge, Bailey; 
Wilderness Road. Olubston; Real

EKpeodltarea o f  iUnafecB CBMi - 
. railroads for  nalntenne*^ 
equipment in  1039 totaled 
873.

Dogi, Orsy: BUd.’Ulcltt«Ito: 
sin Tr»a. Fblton; Bett^ Xoa «T 
Log UooDtain, Jastu; ykffloni.M« 
vateervmen. Jotuuton. - v -

Doors Open To6ajt 1:41 *  Ixm
S E E  I T  T O D A Y —
The B it Tour M eoda  

Are RtTtng Abcnti -

MOm PLEASURE 
in Chesk^eU k milderhettertask

M A X I M U M i a
M IN IM U M i"n^K

That’s the actual field test rec
ord of John Deere Bean Plant
ers and Bean Cultivators.

Let us show you the E X C L U 
S IV E  John Deere features that 
permit higher speed and great
er return!

Good Used Implements
1 John Deere beet a n d  
bean cultivator, e x t r a  
good; 3 l*row Oliver Po
U to planters, almost new; 
1 i-row  Hoover ’ Potato 
planter, good condition; 1 
8' horse or tractor tandem

disc; 1 John Deera No. B 
beet drill, bargain; B- . 
borao draira J-way plows, 
cheap; 1 McCormick peer
ing tractor, good buy; 1 
Model “B " John Deere 
tractor, alinoat new.

The CONSOLIDATED
WAGON AND MACHINE CO.

T W IN  F A L L S

Extra TreaU. .
Floyd Otbbona Novettr 

Fax Nevi with Uw  U lw  
WED: nrra Can't H an B t« t -

tblniT

BXTY ORFHEUH AND IDABO 
SCBIF ana SATEt

18^ 
Books For 

W.00

9ilM 
Books Fee 

HUM

Now On Bale At Box Offleai

a f w u a
OOHTIHUOOS w m  W im t tu x i
Howl T o u ri'U ik  AAADfT
.Ia.TtaalrBiCg««IBw««i(il:

k . tk. "BOnOM STEP"
that Gives You the Mott in 

Comfort and Convenience

T » w  e tectrie  n U e — m o n g  th e  eh eap eet k i th e  U n lt«d  S t a t e s -*  
■ t«p d ow n  M  y o n  B M  B u m  d e e t r ie  aerviea . la s t  q u a n t ity  
M ia e t  k> y « «  a t  th e  d ie a p e s t  r a ta  o f  an .

I f  y o i ’r e  tike most d  o v  euiomtrn, y o u * r«  
h a d  e lee tr ic  l ig h ts  an d  mutf « l .  th e  am all 
appU aneea->U M ut«r, T ictia m  c leaner, r a d io—  
f o r  m a ny  y ea ra . T h en  p erh a iw  y o a V e  added  
e le c tr ic  re fr ig e ra t io n , e le c tr ic  co o k in g , e le c 
t r ic  w a ter  h ea tin g .

Ab you added each of these appliances, they automatically low
ered the aTerage rate you pay under “Step Down" rates. Your 
bargain got better aa yon uaed m(>re.

A n d  M -> 4 f y o u  a top  u s in g  an  a pp lian ce  tem p 
o r a r ily , y o a  lo M  th e  p a r t  o f  your b a r 
ga in . Y o n  c o t  o f f  th e  low est an d  ch e a p e s t  
“ step ”  o f  y o n r  r a t e a - y o u  ra ise  th e  a r e n « e  
r a te  y o u  p a y  f o r  aH serv ice .

Keep the bargain of your low eloctrie service. Use it freely. It's 
ooo of the few necessities of life that is cheaper the more you use.

After you 've 
"STEPPED DOWN" 

yo«r Electric R«te 
DON'T 
STEP 
BACK

T M r  .iM trto Kita b .-  
chaaper as yo« «so

ID A H O  V P O W *
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S u p re m e  C o u rt T a k e s  th e  B a ll
For «  moment It looked m If the supreme court’s de- 

cblon to give a lltUe itudy to Intercollegiate football 
iwould ilave tlie effect, once in  opinion had been de
livered, of crossing the subject o ff the list of handy 
llssura for dinner’table armmentatlon.
I Most people have already made up their minds, of 
^Murse, on whether college football is a commercial 
■activity, bat a number still can be found on what 
might M called t^e other other side, and It looked at 
first glance as i f  a court decision might bury the sub- 
Ject^orgood.

A second look, though, changed the picture com
pletely. The issue-is. not whether intercollegiate foot
ball is a “ gigaritif tionvnerclal activity”  or a neces
sity of higher educitioii, but whether it is the former' 
;of-'an ^wnUal gbvernn|ental function.”

I jurtprtientt eveiybody with an entirely new 
iaifliject to |%ht at)^t between now and the court’s 

flvil. i t  iid e^ O n , and leaves the old Issue to go 
"  ■ ■ aiise for hair-pulling.

,, . » shouU-provIde much better conver- 
iMtltotlfare than the old. The government is appeal- 
jlijg a elMuit court’s decision favoring the "essential 
' nvemmental”  theory because that decision took away 

j£uJ(ederal to impose a tax on the football gate 
iwcelpte. .

.̂ - -Thejiircult. court felt the tax was an unconstltu- 
itional burden on'the state government, because, .in 
ishort, state universities also play football.

, State universities play football with other states' 
iualveniitlM. I f  football is an essential governmental 

- ‘funetton^-VBy shouldn’t Inter-state football be re
garded a i«  fwction of the federal government?
, I f  the lupreme court decides the game is a govem- 
imintal.tun«U6n, and the government is still contend- 

"  ■ ' ttUo conunercial activity,’ ’ keep your 
. .  . . J )  old indignant yell: “Take the gov- 

' I emment o u t« f  business 1”
, the big danger is that the whole thing 

r political football.

WZ OIVX m i  W i luarUd • 
Fot ehou buUMIn boud uut week 
to an unknown eoothb of ram ,
Inf pleue for' f o ^  atkta what did 
the rene mean. Inttaad of an ex*

you one of them Jutt for what you 
eaa make of it, and don’t blame lu 
l( 70U get fever or lomethlni. 
o r  maybe U'a all perfectly clear and 
thli cotyum bualneu baa almply 
turned us Into a lowbrow:—

Bthereare
^neiw because of the'declsion of Aitibas- 
f to jdtfConUnue the practice of present- 
-8'.ta Loudon atU e C<turt of St Jamesr

,, , ^--------- r-ObaWyroore broken hearts in this dem-
oeraUe ew ntiy  '.tlian' most o f you suroect, and cer-

> ta iw  mo)»flian their owners would admit Maternal 
'anbmons to have the daughter kneel before a king 
tnd que^  aeem, a little out o f character here, but

; tbeii are more than a few proud descendants
■},et several generations of thorough Americans who 

aw sometimes just a little out o f  character them- 
sehres, whether they would enjoy the thought or not.

Almost everybody gets "out o f character” briefly 
£(l)» time to.time. That^s why people sometimes pay 
oirtnilMUi tnriees for things they don’t want There's 
091 u n  bntaMng any more hearts now, so wh\ 
gwt a  iu l^ tu M  for,this court presentation I

> . Why lioti make it some kind of social privll
prtMBtedi let's say, to a facsimile o f t h e _______
non o f Independence? Or make it so that some special

i dlim ctlon attaches'to having read some of the pieces 
ly  Thomas Jefferson?

,'Bot don’t put such honors out o f anyone’s reach. Too 
Unpersons have been so honored already.

P re ju d icia l G a r b
Well, times certainly change.
A  man In Florida convicted of burglarizing a store 

won a new trial on the ground that his appearance In 
: 00̂  might have prejudiced the jurors.

It makes the mind go back a couple o f years. The 
' y  considers the epidemic of trialfjlon such 

■ as embezzlement, falsification of records, mis-

: PO T  
SHOTS
,The Gattlamaii in 

th* Third Row

Badlaoce, vndolatlad, dsM iled, 
OplalOBfl. ef cBTlMa kaaTee, ttial

chide,
OtV, Uw eJeoIlk B *U m  JUda, 
Sataclottt, gravletiB, aoelal ffide. 
ETeata; pUeed a alfn. aaat and 

, weft,
Veatare, a  aUp to rida the erMt, 
Brer Nnrtarad, an natnrea breait 
Lore will m U a to  a  Jm alj t " * f  
Tm th: dreet la  ferevlTefnf'Bcaa.

 ̂  ̂ - J .  Walker

YOU BTEr ON A FEW TOES 
WITB x m s  BEKIABKt 

pot AhoU;
It'j setting M that If *  houM> 

wife even men^one iprlng "houae* 
cleaning" these dayk, the Demmy- 
craeki think the'a ta l^g a poke at 
the itate government.

—PoUUee

:rKK ALL IN A 
BAD WAT!

Pot ShoU:
We had a party over here In Bur

ley, and etreral of ua got off In a 
comer and began to think ef people 
who wet« bad off. The most unfor
tunate we oould aerape up were:

thumbe.
The dictator who cant find a 

catchy Bhlrt>color for hia foUowen.
l lie  girl who tells her boy*friend 

•he doecnt neok^-and flnda out he 
believes her, the chump.

71)0 wife whoae husband 1« so per- 
feet she cant find an excuse to put 
him In the dog-house.

Tbs guy who got into Idaho poU< 
tics and expected to keep his repu-
UUOQ.

TTie senator irtUi lockjaw.
—Th« Barley Beodwinken

Tsdayt Answers t* 
CRANIUM CRAOCHU

CAfr o r  cuAMAuraaM
iontm m L ir n  fU

I M

CHAPTER V 
rOYCB returned Id Iho Emprtss 
V on the 5:30 tender. It bad 
been a delightful day ashore. In 
iplte of Mrs. Porter.

She went to her ubln, consld- 
erlog a brief rest bafor* dressing 
for dinner. But she found a note, 
on ship’s stationery, tucked in the 
conjer of the mirror.

‘■Joyce," she read, “will you 
meet m* ia the indoor swimminf 
pool at 6 o’dockT" She did not 
need the slgnatura to tell her that 
it was from Dick.

Immediately the thought of rest 
was forgotten; a swim, she de- 

lulckiy, would be far more 
-  a fter"*  warm day

tided quicli 
retrestdnf

She found him alone In the blue 
tile tank, watching for her.

"Come on Inl" he Invited cheer
ily. “^ e  watCT’s flne.”

For ■ moment be regarded her 
out of the comer of his eye, 
ipeculatlve^, "you*r« a cold, 
proud princess," he declared at 
length, “ and I don’t understand 
you at all. But I’ve got to take 
one more chance. . . . Joyco, will 
you come ashore with me to
night!

Her head popped out e f the 
water and she nodded eagerly. 
“I ’d lovB to!"

“Just you and 1,”  b t added. 
“I'm tired of Mrs. Porter’s man- 
aging. She takes ma back to my 
first year’ at prep school. There's 
a dsnce out at the Mid-Ocean 
a u b  tonight A  friend.in New 
York gave me special guest 
tlckeU.”

“y^e^vent much time to dress 
. and dme," Joyca pointed out 
*The last tender leaveg the ship 
at 8;S0.”

“We’ll get a launch. As a mat
ter of fact, I  made a tentative 
date on the w h arf............
With a. young darkey named 
Obadlah Jonas, believe it or not”  

. After dinner Dick and Joyce 
waited until the lu t  passenger 
boarded the tender and they heard 
tha ahriU blast of its whistle. Then 
they went on deck to watch It 
dluppear In the darkneu.

The Negro was already waiting 
for them', tiny motorboat edged 
.up dose to the side of the ship. 
A  moment later they were drift
ing away from 4he big ship, their 
motor wis sputtering to life, and

Obsdlah turned towards (he Uihtf 
of

Tba mile and «  halt teemed an 
incredible distance acieet this 
stretch of inky-bladc Water, and 
Joyce stared back with misgivings 
at the lecurlty of the.Empress, to 
qulcklr disappearing frcm their 
reach. She sat quite stUl, bolding 
bar breath, and hoping piMX Ur. 
Jones could And hia way atoond 
(hese impeoetnbly blade water*.

“Obadlah," Dick said presently, 
“do we have to go all around the 
buoy? You’d « v e  half a mile go
ing In straight”

The boatman hesitated. **nia 
wat?r'B pretty shallow In spots, 
boss," ho pointed out. “These are 
all coral reefs . . . "

‘‘I know. But your bost doesn’t 
drawr much water, does it!"

'Two feet Maybe i  can cut 
Bcrosa up past the water tower. I 
know my way there."

'Good. W e ^  on our way to the 
Mid-Ocean Club, and that's an 
hour's drive."

• • •
CO beyond the water tower, Oba-

dlah turned out of the chan
nel and heeded straight across the 
harbor. To their left, the buo7  
sounded its warning t ^ . .

Dick settled back, slipped Us 
arm through Joyce’s. He fd t  her 
shiver.

“Cold?”  he asked solicitously.
She shook , her head. “K o-40t 

very. I guess I’m afraid of the 
dark."

Suddenly their pibt throttled 
the engine down; swerved the 
boat quickly. "Cornin' close to a 
reef," he said, pointing out a dark 
patch to the right "It’s low tide 
now."

T h e y  proceeded cautlouily, 
aWrtlng the reef which projected 
above the water for a length of 
10 ot 12 feet Then, out in open 
water once more, he let the en
gine out. Hamilton was still al
most a mile off, and around a 
sharp penbisula, the Empress w u  
out o f sight

"We're almost there." Dick said, 
reassuringly. “We'll be at Mid- 
Ocean—’’

There was a ]erk, a tarriflc 
grating, and in that instant Jo; 
felt icy water surging up to I 
ankles.

Obadlah cried out' piteously: 
'Wc’se struck, boss? We’sestrudcf”
Now the water was pouring into 

the boat, its bottom rlpp^ wide 
open. Dick had Joyce in his 
arms.

"Well have to swim," be said 
quickly. “Back to that small r ^  
wo Just passed. Don't be alrald, 
Joyce." He pushed her. gently

but tuceZjr, ever the edge of (be 
boat and into the water. “Come 
oa, Obedlah. To the big reef.”

• • •
■WOW the three of them were in 

'  the water, and Dick was swim
ming ahea^ hoping to see.the 
darker outline they bsd passed by 
a moment before. In the bladc- 
nen it was practically invidble. 
Joyte and the colored man iwam 
after him, dose at his heels, Ibe  
current, ahe noUced, w u  running 
strongly against 

Ahead of them, Dick cried out: 
“Here’s the reef. Straightahead." 
Then be turned back to the oth
ers, guiding them to it  

A  moment later they wet* 
standing on it, three lone, be
draggled figures in an open ex
panse of black water.

Dick looked down at the sorry 
figure ef Joyce. Even In the 
darkness he could see the ostrich 
feathers d in in g  to her wet arms. 
She looked for aU the world like 

son poodle dog picked out of 
KK). “ You poor kid!’’ he said 

coBlrltely, "I got you into this."
He still wore his white tie and 

tails; in his anxiety to get back 
to this reef he had not even 
slipped off tiis coat 

“ We’U have to shout, Obsdlah. 
We’ll, have to shout with all our 
lungs, so one of the other boats 
will pick us up. It's too long a 
swim to Hamilton, and we 
couldn’t fight the current back to 
the ship.

“Yossuh," Obadlah agreed bdp- 
lessl^. His eyes were still on the 

‘ where his boat was being 
’ly swept to the bottom of the 

luirbor.
So they stood there on the nar

row reef, and they shouted. One 
at a time they called out; then all 
three together; But long minutes 
paased, and their cries brought no 
response from the surrounding 
darkness.

Now Joy^  could feel the black 
waters licking at her feet, and she 
remembered Obadlah saying that 
the tide was low. She wondered 
how much higher it would rise, 
yet she did not dare put the

ST BODNET DUTCKU 
BvemagTtaMsWaAtBgtatf

WABHmOTOH, April j* -C on- 
greu has glvtn e i^ n ee  that it 
trusts RFC Chairman Jesae Jones, 
the lender, more than President 
Roosevelt, U>e spender.

Tbi» Is especially interesting when 
you consider Jesse's w e ll^ w n  
presidential ambitions. 1%e big 
White-haired Texan has ^  been 
handed 11,500.000,000 which be can 
lend anyone in any amount for any 
length of time. All the Important 
previous statutory aafeguards on 
RFC losas are off. Only dx votes 
from among .SSI members of con
gress were cast against this remark
able grant of financial power.

Tbe RFC loan bill, once talked o! 
u j i  measure to help small business 
-Hilthough thst phase liad praotlo- 
aiiy been foTgotten by the time it 
passed—whlsi^ through both 
housu wtih remarkable st>eed at a 
time when Mr. Roosevelt was fixing 
to ask for about tS.OOO,000,000 WPA 
money and »l,WO.OOO.OOO public 
works money in a new pump-prim- 
Ing. spendlng»lendlng program- Mr. 
Roosevelt will have more trouble 
getting his money than Mr. Jones 
had. And there will bo strings 
tied to It.

Two hours later, their throate 
sore and dry from usdess shout
ing, they were still standing there, 
and now  the water was up to 
to their knees. Oft in the distsnce 
they could hear the occasional 
put-put of other motorboats, but 
none came this way.

Suddenly, despite her tired 
throat, Joyce began to alng. silly 
litUe ilngles, remembering the 
words carefully, to keep her mind 
from thoughU of devilfish with 
greedy tentades.

(To Be Contlaned)

SERIES B
1. EzoUo Is not an adJecUve de

scriptive of degree of beauty.
a. Bareoeba Is the name, ot a  car

riage, while the other words define 
parts of ft theater.

1. Boerbaek is an abstract term̂  
while the others are concrete.

4. Oontiuaely is a noun, the others 
adjectives.

5. Caribbean Is the nams of a sea; 
the other aaibes ttiose ot canals. '

A VIET BTRANGE OITIZSN,
indeed ; is  mani

Pot ahots:
. Man is a funny creature.
He’d tight.ft guy who Insulted hli 

wife, but he makes Insulting re
marks behind the backŝ  of other 
men’s wives.

He has a fit if hts furnace back- 
ftrea and sends acnoke into hia house, 
but he lights a cigarette or cigar 
and pulls great quantities ot smoke 
Into his own vital organs.

He hollers to high heaven about 
taxes but geU very Indignant if (ha 
government wanU to drop the Rook 
Creek OCC camp as an economy 
move.

Ha's always recalling his own boy
hood pranks but wallops tUs son for 
the same pranks.

I wonder Just what the All-High 
feally.thinks about man u  he looks 
down from Abover

LAOT BENT UB TRAT 
BTAMP, TOO!

M  Bhota:
I thirik you were very, very

naughty to adverlbe me in your

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County
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The paramount theme at the Joint 

dinner of the Twentieth Century 
dub and the Chamber of Commerce 
last evening was ’'Cooperation!'* 
Speakers from both organizations 
stressed the get-togetlier idea  
strongly and a hearty good leeling 
seemed to prevail between bolh or
ganisations. Speakers Included M. 
0. MltcheU, Mrs. O. J. Schroeder, 
Mrs. H. W. Ctouchek. Mra. P. W. 
McRoberta, Mrs. W. Orr Clispman, 
Mrs. J. K. Morehouse, Newell O. 
Wright.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS nBBBXIN 
Editor, Jottraal of the American 

Medical AsaocUllon, and ct Hj- 
gela, the Uealtb Magaaine 

Among the gases used In the 
.World war for asphyxiating people, 
chlorine, phosgene and chloroplcrln

Monday evening members of the 
pylhlan flUters called on Mrs. B. 
H. Maher and pleasantly surprised 
her. Til ■ -  '

are Included, and phosgene Is most 
important. Phosgene is a gas which, 
at ordinary temperature, smells like 
musty hay. Clilorlne la a commonly 
known gas, yellowish green in color, 
which is far more Irritating than 
phosgene. Chloroplcrln is- more 
deadly than chlorine, but not quite 
as deadly as phosgene,

It was customary to blow tliese 
gases upon the troopa. They weie 
then inhaled and caused terrific 
damage In the lungs, which came 
on some hours after the expoiure. 
Fluid poura Into the lung, th>> walls 
el the bronchial tubes become In* 
flamed, and Uie oella are destroyed, 
m e  blood vessels .ftre also so m- 
Jured that the blood In them coag; 

‘  high concentration o!

column as a forgetlul slumbler, but 
' ire la you  ̂ aUmp.

I  did not forget the atlcker but

.  mUon ofa)ank funds. Th» fashion among de- 
■ A nduitf then was to drem up for court appearnncea 

to.laJment.looking u  much like hand-mo-downs or 
k>cloth Mid ashea u  poaalble. There was nothing 
>_» tallar.mad^ suit with a gold watch and chain 
iglng taroit the vest to guarantee a man a good, 
S.tefm in the penitentiary.
B thi iMWa about the Florida man has filtered into 

, j  "wrreotlv* institutions”  yet, there are probably a 
i|;iOf men who were refused new trials now kicking 

Iver (round for not having appeared In court 
Uke «n old-fashioned cartoon o f “ Tho Trusts.”

iiad.itfrif > city-wide gtreetcar ^trike and 
,m t*  than «nf mArfied woman’)  b«y 
f t w g h t  wiihout an aniwir for the lin t

I. vacant calls. Tbere'a 
tup. wain,

having none on hand, 1  aent the 
letter to Burlny by another party. 
In the evening, wuii the necessary 
three cents, btjt instead of getting 
a  etamp be put the Utter and pen
nies -in the street box and if tho 

Id look he would find

I only a a In
the contest, which Isn’t so bad cfn- 
aUerlng I'm not a sport fan. Ws 
gel our pa^r a day UU on the 
route about I o'clock. Bo the last 
series must be read and cannot go 
out uotu next day. so we are always 
late. Jiaving an opportunity of 
sending Uta lettrr that evening. 1 
did so with the above rtsuU.

—Ida n—
IN C A M  YOU reader* don't know 

what the above la all about, we re
minded Ida Moe in our bulletin 
board that Pot ahou had lo send 
a three oent stamp to Burley m 
ordw get her oontrib to us out 
9t hoek. And her •eapUnation U to 
lood that we abnost sent her stamp 

Sut not old Sootch Pot Shou. 
W e gftve it to the Pot shoU treuur- 
er Instead.

rAMOtIB LABT U N B  
. Aad iM  I km a  *e« dead 

with aiy Baeter tlaeni
t m  o v r t i iM A ir  in  

TUB THIRD ROW

F. H. HIgbee, W. A. Mlnnlck,' O, M. 
Anderson. W. J. Uoyd, C. H. Eldred, 
Anna Bmlthen, A. I. O-Rellley, Ethel 
Fletcher, A, O. Zacharlas, D. Harvey 
Cook, Oeorge B. Sandholta, W. O. 
Thompson, U. A. Johnson and E. M. 
Golden.
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A deal was oonsumated a few 
days ago whereby the Fruit and 
Potato Orowert aasoclatlon of Uie 
Twin Falla tract haa purchaaed lots 
10, 11 and la In block 140, acroos 
Fifth avenue eout î from the Oregon 
Short line freight depot, where 
they will ereot a warahousa for the 
Joint uae of the two aasootaticma. 
The building lo be erected,will be 
100 by IIB feet with cemrnt baM- 
ment. lie storage’ capacity will be 
about aw cars. The warehouse will 
be used for storage purposes and as 
a packing house by the fruit and 
potato growers, where tliey will In- 
atall grading machinery.

t  F. Prater lias acceptrd a poai- 
Uon with the real oatate tirm of 
Bwlm ai^ ^drlch.

You May Not 
Know That—

K T F I  P R O G R A M
1,«M watta 

9 tor retereuee 
1 not be repeaUd)

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

Wiu be eo Ugbt-Oeted with it

tra  ALL J0NE9
The RFC is Jones, and Jones is 

the RFC. There are four other mem
bers of RFC's board of directors and 
Jones always leU them know about 
it when he has made an RFC de
cision. Recently there were a couple 
of vacancies and a plot was afoot 
to get at least one independent- 
minded director appointed. $ut Jesse 
nipped that one with a quick trip 
to Capitol HIU which resulted In an 
amendment cutting tbe number of 
directors from seven to five, leaving 
no'vacancies.

Hard-headed, able, etfldent and 
conservative operation has popular- 
Ixed the chairman. One group criti
cising the new loan bill complains 
that turning all that money over to 
Jesse won't do any good bmuse he

NO ITBmOS
RPC hai o p m M  aidrtly bi Mcret, 

ueuftUy conftaaUng tbe namte ot lU 
borrowen, the amouBU and eireum- 
ataneee and such eomideraUons 
as whether ita own experts approv
ed the loam  Beretofoca ite 
b a ft beeti UmUed to indoitrial and 
oottmunlal ^mpcratioBS^ but ttu 
new law says it ean lend to *'asy 
business a n te r j^ ."

Prevlont ttnuta of five yean on 
the life ot a loan and «C 9500,000 
t« any Industrial borrower have 
been wiped out, a t have prorMeof 
that loana be made only where em- 
plcQrmsnt would thereby be main
tained or Increased. Past reoulre- 
menta tor adequate aeourity are 
abandoned and loans can now be 
made-when IVO feels ‘VeaaoBably" 
assured of repayment. Also, RFC 
may now buy stock in oca
Mr. Jonee might, if he so t _____
Invest tens of millions in the bus- 
ineu of a friend. That shows bow 
much congress tnuCs him.

THE DOCQLAS PLAN
Those who fear RPC won’t lend 

money where they think ifs need
ed are sUU p l u g ^  for the plan 
of SEC Chairman WUUam O.Doug- 
laa for a system of regional indus
trial banks. These baob  would in
vest and assist private houses In 
underwriting. ■'

The Douglaa theory holds that 
government apending can't be ta
pered off unless private capital la 
avaUable to put into the business 
system. Advocates of the regional 
industrial banka think Jonee won't 
furnish the equity money which 
smaU business req[ulres. They would 
have Joint contrlbuUons from gov
ernment and private sources to set 
up the banks, with loans based on 
studies ot regional needs. Nomlneeo 
repreeentlng the prlvata oaplUl 
would have aU the voting power. 
But government capital and pri
vate capital would share the rUk. 
(Copyright 19Jg, NBA fierrlce. Inc.)

?

FIV E  Y E A R  O L D  B O Y  IN  
U N IV E R SITY  A R T  CLASS

10:30 Dwtott Pops orcbatrft 10:« WovHtjJhlU

11 Its Twin fWU mar 
tl;ao nitpful Harry 
11:30 Pot <y o«ld 1

a may produce Immediate

Idaho ranked filth In produc
tion of sugar beeu for lUT with 
M,00Q aliort tons, qolorario was 
tlrat with »»,000 tona; Calilomla, 
384,000; Montana. ia,000! Ne- 
braaka, 119,000. IQ acreage har. 
vseted, Idaho also linked fifth. In 
yield per aert, IWKx.waa Mvwth 
bt 1097 with i l  l  Short tona per 
aore. but four ot the sutea ahead 
o( Idaho were only ftaoUoos of a 
ton in advance.

Pari Of the obarai of Ute tttglish 
eountryaide comaa from the hedge 
lenoea Wlileh moat tarmers use to 
enclose their flelda.

ulates. 
these I 
deat î.

If the perion U tided over the 
acute condition of obitrucUon of 
the lungs, he may recover. Of course 
the moment the lung is Involved 
and the breathing of air U Inter
fered with, Uie paUenl turns blue. 
If he survlvea the mltlal attack, he 

eventually become eerlously U1 
Innammation ot the lunga ai* 

socUUd with vomiting, abdominal 
pains, shoftneu of breath, dliturb- 
anoea of the ear and the circula
tion, aî d many other serious aymp- 
toms.

In addition to these asphyxlstlng 
gases, Uiere are also some which 
are planned particularly to irritate 
the eyes. Thsee an  known as tear 
gases. In high concentration they 
not only Irritate the eyes and pro. 
duce spasm of the eyelids so Uiat 
Uie individual cannot keep lila cyea 
open, but may^alao produce a burn
ing sensation In the throat and dU. 
comfort in the chest. Tho condllion 
clears up efter the tterson gets away 
from contact with the irritating tear 
gas.

When people are exposed lo m»i. 
Urd gas they mfty protect lliem- 
selves by wearing oil skin cloUiing 
or antl-gaa pra^oUve suits. Mui. 
tard gas wlU pfnetrau rubber ma
terial. Clothing h u  also been de. 
reioped which Is Impngnsted wlUt 
varloua compounds capable of neu- 
trallalng mustard gaa.

NOtwlUiaUndlng Uie iact llialtlio 
use of gaMS In warlare was tnr- 
bidden by some sort ot arnanic. 
meot between nadoria.m'iSiS, it u 
oocnmonly believed that In tlm ncm 
war, it. aa, and wlita ii coiDm, iitn 
tempUUon to use war guen will tn 
•uftklent to cause dlaregfird ol auoh

s«0 rounone 1 
ItlS Daaoiu tr

•rUCI JOY BIBB COflTB 9U4 
^ALLS CITY, Neb, OJA... A joy 

rMa In a borrowed i«xi.cab by 
pCTlUe Seen and Ohartas Portrey 
Set a precedent, hen m rales for 
an hour's use ot the vehicle. 
OoUBty Judge s. B. Durtn finM 
the men a total Of 1914.89 for thetr

TUkSDAT, antU. IS
e;00*P»nB«t»' Breaktut elub
e:IS Dtlmora broUten
8J 0 r a m  anO boma tlaahM
6:4S oenara) market quoUUou '
lOOOnapal eoboaa
1:IS ’Tranaradlo &«wa flwhaa
7:30 lUdto Mao
T;«S Paul tU»b*Mn. »oealU»
S«0 Amoni lii« BUra 
S;l» BalaoUooa from Chu Cbta Ohow 
8:30 r*«rttaa In awUir 
S:4S Slleea .«( BlUa 
OKIO Ma Parkloa 
S;18 QuarUt mel 
0:30 Sreaing-Tlr.. - .
8:4S Vlotor ooneart orctitatra

Taylor aao Bennie 
markau

mletlaa praaiou:
1:48 Waru'«ari*fi«

NEW YORK, AprU W OUO-WU- 
lUth Brewster Bly has started to 
college. Last' month he was In kin
dergarten. Hia playmatea called him 
Billy. Bome'of them can't talk 
plainly, for he is but five years old.

It was. Billy's knack for creative
ness in painting that won him mat- 
rlculaUon in New York university, 
his father. Dr. Richard T; B3y. ex
plained today.

•’He came by tbe U}ent lawfully. 
My mother began painting when 
she waa only five, and her auppUes 
were limited to’house paint and tbe 
chicken fe a th e r s ,  she used for 
brushes. Uter she Uught pamt '̂ 
log.”

Fatiier is U 
Dr. Ely. professor of economics at 

Columbia imiverslty, is prtiUdent of 
the InatittJte fffl- economic research 
and la acknowledged as an out
standing American economist, He 
is St. .

Billy's kindergarten teachers were 
the first to be impressed by the 
strokes of his erayoas and paint 
brushes. They took sQme of hia 
works to the university painting 
class which meets on Saturdays. The 
university class was Interested and 
Billy w u sent for.

They itudled his technique and 
found It none too good. But how
ever unorthodox it was. the results 
were inevitably art. Billy was 
cepted as a college student condi
tionally for one month. The proba
tionary period expired last week, He 
hss done so well that he was regu
larly matriculated Into a class 
where all but two were adults, those 
exceptions being Juvenile hopefula, 
agM la and 10.

PaInU Hhlps, CameU 
Billy's oreaUons, hia father said.

1:00 Danca nlaaaaa 
1:18 Quaan-a Uall annptaooy 
1:30 Ttia Nawa Advaalurara

3:11 f« t  O’ Oold ptaaaatai From Iba 
ooncan album 

'2.-90 Jo4 Uonltaa, voealtat 
a;«8 Kini'a lUwallana 
9 M  BvaDing Tlmaa flaahaa 
3;I8 Arttraom raquaai hour 
4:ls Paraat Taasbara' aaaoeiatlan 
4:48 namona an<t bar erand piano 
8:00 Ttia WtaUUUtf lungar 
S:IS Band eoneett 
8;M Tnuundio aawa naabaa 
8:48 Tha ttouaa ot Patar 
e M  Tommy Tuekar'a erttuatra

inr Tlmaa n

lea. lym bartloaa

e :)0 south 
»:48 Prank 

10:00 BraotDg r«)uaal hour 
UM aimii^ orruaa

B U H L
The Buhl Odd Vttlowi lodge met 

In regular aesalon Wedaesday at the 
lull. Tliey were hotli to IS memben 
from the ihier ledge, four memben 
from the RurleylSlgej^oM h m  
Boise and nine Mm Twin W ls, 
The Flier lodge team put on the 
ririit degree W(^.

The Lucerne BoeUl elub met Wed-. 
hMday at Uie home of Mrs. W. B. 
atiiart wim with Mm. Adolph U h- 
man as hostess. Twenty memben 
nnd three guesU were present. Tha 
Biicdts were Mn. Ahbns and her 
inottier and Mra. Stubblefiald. Mra. 
J. W. Brewer cdiduoted a g 
ing contHt with Mrs. Oeorge C 
winning the prtae. Tha annual ax- 
rhange of pltnta «nd bulba waa 
made. * . . .

Tlio Pinochle dinner club met 
Wednesday with Mr. aiid Mn. J. O. 
Venter. Club l u A  were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Webber. High prieea were 
awarded lo Mn. Rollo Brannon. 
M»it Mlll.r, Mrt, « » r l  *UU«, « i l  
, Rollo Brannon.

"run to ^ p s  and eamels and things 
like that”

He said the kindergart«n-to-col- 
lege leap had made no appreciable 
Impression on t^e boy, as he would 
as soon paint in one company as 
another.

Netertheleas, he U a  tiin fledged 
student of tiie unlversl^ and bis 
sister, only two yeafs younger, is in 
nursery echnd.

B u r le y  Stam p ed e  
C li^ r in e n  iVam ed
B D R l^ , April ' I t  (Special)— 

Dale Rustay. commander of the lo
cal American Legion post, appoint
ed committee chairmen for the Old' 
Oregon Trail stampede at a meet
ing of the post.

J.'L. Salmon b  chairman of tho 
carnival and concessions commit
tee; H. C. Engelen, regalU; W. 
W. WUlianut program advertising; 
George Kllnk. passes; J. w. Brandt, 
finance; A. L. England and 0. O. 
Moeller, grounds; K. P. Riggs, pub
licity; and Oeorge Qochnour, ro
deo.

1130 executive committee expects. 
to contact the rodeo company that 
is performing at the Ada county 
fair in Bolaq this year, thereby en
gaging a larger company,

The post discussed the sale of 
drum and bugle corps equipment 
to the Eagle lodge and the Junior 
baseball Mason. - 

George W. Anthony and Harvey 
Shirk, both of Filer, dlitrlct com
mander and adjutant, and Roy Bvit- 
ler of Twin Falls were among those 
present.

Movie Scrapbook
Trade Mark Registered U. «■ PaUnt

- -ftlflN C fS  M a f t c e j t

yJOH T B iP T t) MOUL'rWOOO
iM A M A l f t y  c c i r r i t f t ^

About one conleat wlanw to a thousand oraahea the n^viea . . . 
Prances Meroer U thlt oo« . .-.haunted oasHng oincea for 10 monU»a 
before an agent gave her a break . .  , waa onoe ohoam one of «  moat 
beauUfui photogiaphto modela in Nbw York . . .  haa a library of IW ^ k a  
Of) ballet. . .  played boy parti 111 school playa . . .  been In New Roohelie, 
N. Y.. C«t. ai . . .  B feet f  in e&  taU . . .  wetgtw m  pounds . . .  b^ck 
hair, brown eyea . . ,  pit aversions-, squaah, negllgenoe In dress and lata 
frrlvala at Uw theatar . . .  pel eoonomlea are, mooching dgarsU. and 
manleuring her own tlpgernftila.
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0. A. 0. Club Concludes 
Series of Dance Events

CUmaxing imuBuaUy auccessful season, memberB of the 
O . A . -0. Dance clift) will attend the final event of the winter 
aeries this evening at Badioland. M r. and Mrs. R. A . Read, 
M r. and Ikfr*. Asher B. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. BaJph Pink 
will receive the jwests.

A biiUet lupper vUl be served In 
RidlolMid buJfet, foUowln* »  cock- 
UU hour 4t 7:30 o’clock. The service 
Ubie wUl be trimmed «rlth sprtng 
flowen *oa lighted UperB in 
easdelabrv Austrian llneiu wUl 
cover the imaU Ubles.

TkWe «frafa«:enjenta wlU be 
charge of Mrs. A'. 8. OUbert, Mrs. 
Charles Beymer and Mrs. B. 8. Tof- 
flemlre.

The Troubadours wlU play,, the 
dance music. The ripper wlU be 
•erred by the Blue Arrow cale.

Taking advantage of the unusu- 
ally pleasant'Easter weather, a num
ber of southern Idaho residents en
joyed an al iresep dinner at Dleike’s 
lake 8unday. A camp dinner was 
served and the altenioon was spent 
with boating and horseshoe-pitch
ing.

Members of the party were to . 
and Mrs. George Ward and famUy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Klrkman and 
lamlly, Mr. and Mrs. Homer DavU 
and lamlly. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Brown and family. Mr. and Mrs 
Bussell Robertson and family. Mrs 
Grant KUbom. Billy Brooks. Tom 
Price and Theron Knight, all of 
Twin Falls: Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
DUly and family. Hatelton; Mr, and 
Mrs. Mitchell W. Hunt and family. 
Buhl; Mr. and'Mrs. Burton Drlggs, 
Gooding.

#  ♦ ¥
FBIENDS TOLD 
OF NEVADA WEDDING 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. EvUslzer, Good
ing, announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Alma Mae EvUslztr. 
and. Wesley Crabtree, Twin Palls, at 
Elko. Uev.. Thursday, April 14,

The Jlng ceremony was read by 
Eev. J. Mortimer Swander. pastor 
of the Presbyterian church. In the 
presence of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Won- 
acott, sister and brother-in-law of 
the bride. The bride was gowned In 
blue

Mr. and Mrs. Crabtree are at home 
to thetr friends at the B. J. Dltter 
ranch. . ¥ 4  *
HUGH JOSLXN 
OBSEBVES BIBTHDAY

Hugh Joslyn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
• L E. Joslyn. celebrated his seven

teenth birthday Sunday, presiding 
as dinner host to Miss Dorothy 
Song, MiM Maurlne Luke, MUs Betty 
Luke, Billy Luke and Gene QuUck, 
nier.

An outing trip to Snake river can
non preceded the dinner. "  ---
daffodils, byacinths and narcissi, in 
a low bowl, made an efrectlve center
piece for the Uble, which was cov
ered with a blue embroidered cloth 
from Germany. .

¥ ¥ ♦ 
BUD0ADIBB8 
HAVE CARD PABTY 

Mrs. O. M. Tucker, Mrs. Mildred 
White and Miss Gcla MlHsr won 
prises Friday evening when the 
Brldgadlers met at the home of Miss 
Plorence Lusk. Mrs. Irene Parkhurst 
and Mrs. Tucker were guests. Be- 
freshmenU were served by the h06)>

¥ ¥ ¥
BON-TON CliVB 
8CHBDULEB HEKTINO

The Bon-Ton bridge club will meet 
■ Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs. 

Dorothy Erickson, 34S BghUi ave
nue north, oiriclftls announced this 
afternoon.
KUXlNOEB-MoNEKLT 
Ni;rXfiU.S ANNOUNCED 

MUs Melvlnft McNeely, daughter 
of Mrs, Elisabeth McNeely, 'and 
Noble Klllloger, son of Mrs. Lulu 
KlUlnger, were united In marriage 
Saturday afternoon by B4V. E. U 
White at his country home.

Mothers of the bride and groom 
attended the couple. Otljer

Calendar
The Country Women’s club wUl 

meet Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. James Kelly.

¥  ¥  ¥
The Salmon Social club will meet 

with Mrs. Bobert Bayl Thursday 
afternoon.

¥ ¥  ¥
Chapter AO. P. E. O. Sisterhood, 

will meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday with 
Mrs. Nettle Ostrom, 133 Eighth 
avenue east.

¥ ¥  ¥ 
fcUghland View club wlU be en

tertained Wednesday afternoon by 
Mrs. Esther Johnson. A  aeed and 
bulb exchange will be conducted.

¥  ¥  ¥
Community church Indies' AIJl 

society will meet Wednesday at 
13:30 p. m. for a pot-luck lunch
eon. Mrs. Floyd Bandy wlU be the 
hostess.

¥ ¥  ¥
DlvlsiOR No. 4 of the Methodist 

church Ladles’ Aid society wlU 
meet IHiesday at the home of Mn. 
Leona Grtlser, 546 Second avenue 
east

¥ ¥ ¥
Chapter D, p. E. O. filsUrhood. 

will meet Tuesday evening at the 
home of Miss Juanita Sutcllff, 
329 Seventh avenue east. Mrs. C. 
D. Irwin wilt be assistant hostess. 

¥  ¥ ¥
Knuil Orange wUl meet at the 

school house Wednesday at 8:16 
p. m. Hollister Orange wUl present 
the gavel. Members are renueated 
to bring sandwiches and cups.

Chapter AI. P. E. O. Sisterhood, 
will meet Tuesday eVenlng at the 
home of Mrs. L. L. Breckenridge, 
137 Seventh avenue north. Mrs. 
C. B. Nelson will be assistant host
ess.

• ¥  ¥  ¥
The Salmon Tract Homemakers' 

club WlU meet with Mrs! Caldwell 
iity  30. Officers will be elected, 
and me birthday observed. Miss 
Hill will continue the clothing pro
ject. All women of the community 
are welcome.

¥ ¥  ¥  '  
The garden department of the 

Twentieth Century club will meet 
, at the home of Mrs. J. W. New
man Tuesday afternoon at 2;30 
o'clock. Filer Women's club mem* 
bers will present the program. AU 
members are requested to be pres
ent.

¥ ¥  ¥
The General Aid society of Mur- 

taugh Community church will meet 
Thursday at 2:30p. m. Mrs. (Seorge 
Briggs, Mrs. Claud Lee. Mrs. Art 
Menser and Mrs. Harold Menser 
will be the hostesses. Mrs. Ralph 
Day and Mrs. Floyd Morrison will 
be In charge of the music.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
ENGAGEMENT 
TOU) AT DINNER 

Announcement of the e

BUHtMiCES
H.S.in«OLL

b u h l.  Aprn 18 (S pecla l)-^e 
Buhl high school, lyuior roll for 
tha past six weeks period:' High 
honors: Miriam Cunningham. Mary 
J07 Hunt, Ruth Uth, Beatrlc* 
SlmpMn. Oorlj Venter, Virginia 
Wachtrle. Hana Nilchel, Norman 
Leer, Charley Wilson.

HODM*
Honors: Margaret Kerpa, Mar

garet Orr. Helen Rathbun, Merlin 
Hays, James Howard. Junior WU- 

Bally Adams, Virginia Bar
ron. Carol Beauchamp, Mary Ellen 
Burgess. Joyce Carson. Lucille Et- 
lenwood, Jans Glbb, Marie Glas
gow. Cornelia Herttager, Rotena 
Hutchinson, Joan Alice Jensen. An- 
n* Jewett. Verla Mitchell, Kath
leen Orr. Marie Preu, Betty Qualls 
Aimie Lou Raedels. Lillian Tvrdy, 
Marine Sitiith, Marlon Wilson, 
ell Woodruff. Louise Wright, Ken
neth' ClaUelter, Henry HartJ, Wll- 
bur Hyde. Bill Overbaugh, charlM 
Ktdlmeyer, Eugene Luntey, Doyle 
McCutcheon, Marvin Winn, Kath
ryn Brooks,

Jnnior High 
The honor roll at the Lincoln 

school for the psst

JUST O U T!
M ARUN MARTIN’S 

NEW SUMMER 
PATTERN BOOK

‘ to the ceremony were Miss Margaret 
McNeely. a sister of the brWe, Mtss 
Ruth Roberta, Arthur Peterson and 
Bob Dlvtne.

Mr. and Mrs. Klllinger will make 
theh: home In Twin Falls. The bride 
It a member of this year'f graduating 
class', '

¥  ¥ ¥
DAUOUTBa nCTKD 
AT B1K11IDAT rAATT

Mn. A. O. Carter enterUlned at k 
delightfully arranged party &ut«r 

' Sunday In celebration of the eighth 
birthday of her daughter, Colleen 
Carter. , ^

ApproprUU gamsa were played, 
and a numtw of prlM were award
ed. A btrthday cake illuminated with 
Uny pink and yellow candles cen
tered the refreshment table, and 
Easter egg pisce cards and farora 
were at each plate.

OussU were Ann Wtnterholer, Bet
ty Ann Ftnk, Blllle Bockwlta, Bettj 
Ann MUnsr. Marguerite Oandlaga, 
JoAnn ^ la i i .  Mario Ouerry, Betty 
Ann Russell. Betty Pet«r»on and Rae 
SalUbury.

¥ ¥ ¥
KASTBB DINNSA
roix ow K D  B r  c a b o i

The Initial Bridge club membera 
and their husbands were enterUlned 
at an Easter dinner last evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Hall. Ullea and Jonquils trimmed 
the rooms, and the four tables were 
decorated In the Easter theme.

At cards Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Sim
mons and Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hes- 
•er won tlie prise*: *I(-CMt went to 
Mr, and Mrs. Ivan Lincoln, and trav
eling to Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Jensen.

ow ovr  iioN ow to 
AT PINOCHMS PARXr

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McQUarris 
presided at a ptnochle party last 
week for a group of friends. eervln« 
refreshments following tlie games.

Mr. and Mn. Harold Sudweeka, 
A)rt Peck. Mont., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ximber Oleen, Kimberly, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Dennett, Hansen, 
were the guests.

of Miss Hazel Powers and Lloyd V. 
Fisher of Hansen, was made recent
ly when Miss Powers and Miss Lil
lian Bailey entertained at dinner for 
the Lincoln school faculty.

A large Eoater egg, found at each 
cover, revealed the June wedding 
date. Orchid and yellow ai)apdrag- 
ons and yellow tapers in pottery 
holders emphasised the Easter color 
motif.

At games Miss Frances Grow and 
Miss Elolse Lowery won the prizes. 

¥ ¥  ¥
STAFF NAMED BY 
b v m l  FEOERATION

Rural Federation of Women's 
clubs, meeting Seturdsy afternoon 
at the Idaho Power company audi
torium, elected Mrs. W. A. Poe pres
ident, and re-elected Mrs. Thomas 
Bucklln first vice president, ' and 
Mn. M. E. oardoer, rvfordlng seo- 
retary,

Mrs. Harry Cappe was elected
Jcond vice president; Mrs. Waller 

Pander, treasurer; Mrs, Frank

six weeks period has been announc
ed by Mrs. Myrtle Gault as follows: 

High honors, Emmallne Berry, 
Jacqueline Wilson, JuanlU Owen-. 
by. Wayne Phillips, Marjorie Gra
ham, OMrge Likeness, Muriel.Mou, 
Audrey Ray, David Ryan, Neoma 
Stoddard, Jean Overbaugh.

Honors: Betty Graham, Ruth 
Howard. Wini îfred Juker, Clyde 
Llnsy. Bobert Molesworth. Basil 
Norris, Roselle Samuels, James 
Shoemaker. Billy Woodruff, Joan 
Webber. Gordon Carlson, Bllty 
Finke. Donald Fortune, Mary Lou 
HUl. Orland Cunningham, Albert 
Shadduck. Leo Lyon. Alma Votrou- 
bek. Norma Weaver. Janice Webber, 
Amy Dunlap. Audrey Hustead, Imo- 
gcne Love. Harold McCallister, Ryel 
Stlchter. Charles Abshlre, Delva 
Curtis, Betty Joe Johnson. Gene
vieve Johnson, Dale Molsworth, 
Walter Stockham.
- Marlorle Venter, Joyce Oamer, 

Dorothy Gerber, Silva Hardesty. 
Vesta Stockham, SUos l^ey, BUly 
LeFurgey, Leslie Payne, Frank De- 
Nardis. Ronald Eggleston, John 
SUnsbury, Phyllis Bllllar, Betsy 
Stroud, Betty Lou Thompson, June 
Fuller, Preston Hughes, George 
Koto, Jackie Uttle, June Peterson, 
Norma Lou Slample, Julia Mont
gomery.

New Books Added to 
Rosicrucian Topics

Additional volumes treating on 
the subjects of Roslcrucianlim had 
been added today to the collection 
of Rosicrucian phllosc^hy at the 
local public library. LesUe X. Wil
liams, 420 Washington street, local 
Rosicrucian member, said he has 
been Informed by the grand secre
tary of the Rosloiidan'order with 
national headquarters In San Joee, 
Calif., that because of the demand 
for works on this subject, it has 
been found necessary to donate fur
ther copies to the Twlo Plalls library.

Mr. WUIlams aUo aald that since 
the Rosicrucian order, known as the 
AMORC, Is not a religious orgaillia- 
tlon. all. publications are treatises 
on philosophy, metsphyslcs, the 
sclences'and arts—the object of the 
organization being to acquaint the 
student or member with the nature 
of existence and to give an under
standing of the fundamental laws of 
"*e so as to permit him to realize 

fuller and more abundant exist
ence.

A gala event . . .  the NEW MAR
IAN MABllN BOOK OF HUMMER 
PATTERNS IS JUST OqTl This 
fssclnatlng, pattern book Is full ot 
stunning clothes . . .  all eu y to sew 
and perfectly designed to mstkeyoui 
vacation merrier than ever. Start 
your Bummer Sewing NOWI Make 
happy-go-lucky sports and cotton 
(rocks, jaunty boleros and soft af-* 
temoon styles. You'll also find a 
special vacation wardrobe and a 
clever basic pattern for the bride 
. . .  as well as charming dresses lor 
tots and teensi Don't miss the tiiriU 
oC making and wearing these Excit
ing new clothes . . . now appesr- 
ing In Marian Blartlh's summer 
fashion festival. WBTTB FOR 
YOUR PATTERN BOOK TODAY 1 

Price of book l&c; Marian Martin 
Pattern 15c. Book and pattern when 
ordered together 35c. Address Ida- 
ho Evening Tlstes, Pattern Depart- 
mtnt.

Krueger, correspcmding secretary, 
and Mrs. Lee Smith, chairman of 

IS ichQtarahlp loan fund.
The Wayside, Blue Ukes and 

Country Woman’s clubs indicated 
they would send delegates to the 
dlBtrict federation meeting In Malad. 
May 33-3A. Delegates from

¥ «  ¥ '
TBAVELOa GIVEN 
AT 80RIBBLEK8 OLVB

‘’Going Places" was the theme ot 
a travelog presented Saturday after
noon by Mrs. John *. Hayes when 
she entertained members of the 
Scribblers club. Unusual scenes and 
experiences ocbasloned by her travels 
In connection with Parent-Teacher 
association affairs, ot which sh* Is 
first national vice presldMit, wsr«

EGG nVNT 
ENTERTAINS CLUB

An Easter egg bunt was the fea
ture of the Shamrock club meeting 
last week at the home ot Mrs. Carl 
Nelson. Mrs. James Grifftlh and 
Mrs. Ed Almstead wcsi the hunt 
prises and Mrs. Booth and Mn. An* 
derson the contest favors.

Mrs. Ray Assendrup, Mrs. Elmo 
Farrar, 14rs. Herman Voss, Mrs. C. 
H. Durllng. Mrt. V. O. Nelson. MUs 
Veria Booth and Miss Hazel Booth 
were guests of the club. Mrs. H. 
Bauer and Mrs. Durllng directed 
the program, and Mn. Floyd Bandy 
received the white elephant.

The club will meet April M at the 
Idaho Powtr company auditorium, 
with Mrs. Don Stafford as hostess.

Joining with Burley In a move 
Hut could mean considerable cash 
savings to south central shippers, 
the Twin Falls Chamber of Com
merce today had requested that Po
catello be designated as a "car-stop" 
by rail forwarding companies.

The board of directors approved 
!he move and authorized Secretary 
P. G. Thompson to dispatch the 
communication to the Universal 
Transcontinental Freight Service at 
Chicago. The letter had already 
gone out this afternoon.

Belter Bates 
If achieved, designation of Poca

tello as a car-stop would bring bet
ter freight rates tor this entire area 
on eastern less-than-carload ship
ments, Thompson explained. Salt 
Lake City Is at present the nearest 
car-stop center, and through rail 
rates apply froo ths east to Balt 
Lake. But from the Utah capitsa to 
Idaho points, the higher local rates 
apply. If Pocatello were designated, 
the action would reduce the amount 
of the higher rates paid by south 
central Idaho shippers.
. The chamber Joined In the effort 

following receipt of a communica
tion from M. W. Crouch. Burley 
Chamber o f Commerce secreUo', 
who urged Twin Falls cooperation. 
Crouch said that m member of the 
Burley group communicated with 
the Universal freight concern, one 
of the leading forwarding compa
nies. and requested the general man
ager at Chicago to consider desig
nation of Pocatello.

Promises Action
Ills execuUve, O. M. Murptiy, 

promised to take the matter before 
the PacUlc coMt rate commlltee, 
asking the revision.

As requirements now stand, 3M,- 
000 pounds of freight per montli are 
needed for a car-stop: Pocatello 
no^ hss 300,000, much of It from 
the south central territory.

SPEECHiHNHieS 
A N N o i l r a e E
RaUngs tor the south Idaho class 

A and B speech festival conducted 
here Friday and Saturday were an
nounced at the conclusion of events. 
Gerald WaUace and Miss Florence 
M. Rees, in charge of the local pro
gram. announced the decisions of 
the Judges. Dr. Nelly Mendham. and 
Dr. Vlo Mae Powell of UI8B.

Notification of individual scores 
and ribbon awards will be sent out 
to students and coaches this week. 
Scores of excellent and superior 
were given to M contesUnU with 
the remainder rated good and fair.

Local PUy Best 
Twin Palls with the Class A one- 

act play, "lie," was given an ex
cellent and Heybum with 'Tlxln's'* 
received a supeBor as the only rat
ing for class B plays.

Superior awards.for Class A plays 
went to Malad and Idaho Falls.

Roster of students rated excellent 
and superior Is:

Class A original oratory, Charles 
Clark of Bulil. Paul Leighton of 
Twin Falls, Ward Hower of Emmett, 
excellent; Keith Jones of Burley, 
Prank McCray of Blackfoot, and 
Philip Ball Qf .Ashton, superior.

Class B ' original oratoiy, Burtis 
Case of Carey, excellent; Rosalie 
Madsen of McCall, superior.

Class A extemporaneous, Ward 
Hower of Emmett and Arthur Mink 
of Boise, excellent; Ervin Sinclair 
of Jerome and Bill Stokes of Pres
ton. superior.

Class B extemporaneous. Betty 
Berry of Hailey, excellent; Kent 
McKnlght of Moreland and Bake 
Young of Parma, superior.

Class A Drama 
Class A dramatic, Dorotliy Cat- 

mull of Rupert and Elda Daley of 
Blackfoot, excellent; Robert Kirk
patrick of Caldwell and Mary Em
ma Williams of Malad, superior.

Class B dramatic, Oraco Qoolng 
of Parma and Phyllis Leek ot Fair
field. excellent; Ernest Clark of 
Albion, Elizabeth Davis of Mur- 
Uugh, and Margaret Hart of Cas' 
cade, superior.

Class A humorous, Eleanor Car
ver of Nampa. Bert Sweet of Twin 
Falls, and Recla Wayne of Pay
ette, excellent; Zola Anderson of 
Blackfoot, Anabel Dayley of Bur
ley. Paul Kliss of Buhl, and Ha 
May Price of Malad. superior.

Class B humorous, Leoro- Dil- 
worth of Carey, Dolpha May Parker 
of Parma, and Katherine Sears of 
Albion, excellent; Jean Steel of 
Boswell, superior.

Class A Oraten 
Class A oratory. Ellis Boden of 

Burley, Miles Carlson'of Rigby, and 
Leonard Kiser of Payette,- excel
lent; PhllUp Ball of Aahton, Harry 
Benoit of Twin Palls, Robert Pul
ton of Jerome, and Whlto of 
Blackfoot. superior.

Class B, oratory, Beatrice Maxey 
o! ZToiuelly, Don Psckhsm of Fair
field, George Bmalley of Cascade, 
and Max Warr of Heybum, excel
lent.

Cub Bear Escapes 
To Attend Picnic; 

Foiled, Beds down
APPLE CUPAIGN th« V. a. €0BU\am% 

m e  ^  la rt

in the top of a tall tree In Julia 
Davis park here todty utter he 
becaine tired of a life of confine
ment and tried to Join a crowd ot 
Easter picnickers.

He squirmed through the ban 
of his cage and when keepers 
tried to head him back he clawed 
his way to the Uee top and sank 
Into a deep sleep. Hp slept all 
night. He was still pounding his 
ear today.

"Ho Will come down when he 
gets hungry," the park auperln- 
tendent said.

WASHmOTON, April 18 (BpecUl) 
—The nation-wide “Eat-an-Apple- 
a-Day" drive nlored 7,400.000 bushels 
ot last year's glgantlo crop out of 
storage during March, but even 
greater results in the final drive 
which g o t ..................................
were foreseen here today by C an ^  
R. MlUer, of Martlnsburg, W. Va.. 
chairman of the apple growers' na
tional committee.

Despite the “excellent result*" of 
the March attack on the surplus of 
the 1037 apple crop—the second 
larg«t in the country's history—13,- 
060,000 bushels remained In storage 
April 1, according to Mr. Miller. He 
ssild he received those figures from

ROLLER SKATINO, Legion lUH
Bat., April l»-7il0-10 P. M. 

lAdiea We — Men SS« 
S«n.. AprU 11—1-6 P. M. 

leki — Me — U«
I-IX p. M. — Me-35e

related by Mrs. Hayes.
Mn. Olive May Cook led thd dis

cussion ot "integration ot Theme 
and Structure In Short fltory Writ
ing.*' Roll call responses were re
quirements of current magasinni. 
Mn. Naomt Martin reported publl* 
cauons in taus. Seeing Idaho, Sun
set and a McFadden publication: 
Mn. Hayes, «  naUonaf broadcast 
and Caravan ot Verse, and Miss 
Mary Thomas Cook, a KTPI broad
cast on the "Just Me* program.

T.W.O.A. KXBOUTIVE 
BOARD UAI BLBOTION

Bflrtlon ot ottloen and dlscusalon 
ot plans for the year occupied mem
bers of the Magio VaUey dUtrlct 
Y.W.CA. exeoutUe board when they 
met Saturday attemwm at the home 
of Mrs. O. H. Krengel.

Mrs. John a. OourJey. Fllsr, was 
eleotwl president: Mrs. W. A. Coin- 
er. KliQberiy, vice presldsnt; Mrs. 
C. W. Case, Filer, secretary, and 
Mrs. R, V. Jones, Twin FalU, treas
urer. Announcement was made Uiat 
Mlsa Ruth MoManlmls, Girl Re
serve secretary, would atUnd the 
national oonvenUon m Oelumbus, 
Ohio, UiU week.

Steps were being taken this af
ternoon which WlU mark the sec
ond phase in the establishment of 
an adequate municipal airport In 
Twin Falls.

Arrangements are being complet
ed for the selection of runway slUs 
at the 480-acre field located sU 
miles southeast of the city. These 
runway areas. It Is understood, will 
be marked off by a WPA engineer 
from Boise.

At the same tfane as announce
ment was made concerning 
runways, officials also said that the 
contour map, first of Its kind ever 
made of the airport, la completed, 
The survey work necessary for com
pletion of the map was provided by 
highway engineers who spent near
ly three weeks « t  the tedious }t}b. 
By means ot the map the elevation 
of every foot on the field can be 
figured.

Couple Married in 
Sunday COTemphy

WENDELL, April II (t e e d « l) ;~  ' ! 
-Uss Helen Rhodes, Bhogqpa, tnd - 
Daniel Bast, Wsodell. wen xatUd;
In mirrlage Sunday. AptO tt. 
ten o’clock by the Rev. W; T. W « -  
terkamp, putor of the LatbenA' 
church at Jerome, the heiM ot 
the bridegroom's mother, Mn.- 
Christina Hast.

More than eighty penosit lMm 
Wendell. Jerome. Ratennaa, BuU 
and American Falls attended tlw 
reception and wedding dlnaier.

The young couple will make ttirir 
home on a ranch aouthweit ct 
Wendell.

FOR RE»«T
To Responsible Party

We have a good 6-room home with 2 acrea of grountl 
well stocked with fru it and berries. This place idao 

has 6 additional acres to rent for cash rent.

F. C. 6rav«i Sons
lfi% BavlBg on ABteaobOe iBsmaee 

150 Main Nerth PhoM tU

Runaways Found
HAVERHILL, Mass. OJ.Rl-Parents 

ot Lawrence Clohecy, 16, and Ells
worth Day. 13, notified police that 
the boys had "disappeared." liess 
than five minutes later, local au
thorities received a telegram from 
Portland, Me., police sUtIng that 
the boys had been found there.

SPECIAL
D U A R T  p e r m a n e n t s  
Until May 1, you may have i  
ot our regular IS certified 
Duart Permanents for the 
price of one. Genuine Duart 
certified supplies come In 
individually s e a le d  boxes. 
Ask to break the seal your
self. Accept no substitutes. 
Other Permaflunta u  Low as

t l.S O

ARTISTIC
B E A U T Y  S A LO N

Phone 199

-by Pozdeniev
T

h k r s  Isn't a day all -year- lODg 
when mother doesn't think of you 
and what wiu make jfoo happy.:'

• “ d revem the procedun this year, your 
loved ones will deeply *w»eeUte your portnit,.................................

SPECIAL OFFER
For Mother’s Day 
Only—

Phone 1869 For A n  Appointment— Day Or Evenliif 
- o p e n  BQDdays-

RUINED?
. . .  of course not, 

providinK the 

fabric has been

Stainpruf
-TREATKl)

S TA IN P R U F . Troy-Natlonara great «uc- 
cossor to Drl-Cesi, brlnga more positive 
protection for your finest washabloB. 
Common etalns aimply' C A N 'T  penetrate 
Iho filiora of any material that hae been 
S TA IN P R U P  treated.
Draperies, curtalqs, lineni. wepring aiv  
parel— «an now be made ataln renlatnnt 
nnd water repellant at no extra cost.

6 6  P H O N ES  7 8 8  
Troy - Nafioiial

iJiunderers and Dry Cleaners

-... . ol
•U«M «l»Mi. •«•*» lb* wmt r(«kt M-lon* 
It ^ r o .ih  ihi

for ih< nUitf lo •!(»

N°

Stops Quicker Than Tires 
Costing up to 70%  More!

[O  Hn tu M , niudltM  
. o fp r{< M ,c* m »u p io th 0 

n**r QoodtMi Sitnrtown In 
•ItWrM/afanoe/Thatwaswhat 
the largcat independent tetUng 
laboratory {n the country Tounct 
out In a series of exhaustive tnti 
made against the nguUt and 
prem /um -pr/ced  tires of 
America’s sis targeit tire msnti- 
facturers.

That's because the Ifew 6U- 
. vcitown L4fe-8avsr Tread ao-. 

oompllthed whst Ckiodrich cn- 
^nten liad S[mt yean la trying

to perfect-a tread that Is ac
tually a roatf dryt.' A tlrs so 
different In appearance, dcrign 
and action Uut it turns the wet 
road under your car Into a 

protects ypu 
from sktds In all dlrectlonst 
Olvce you Ooldcn Ply blow-out 
protection, too.

Come In today foe a demoit* 
suatlon that wUl give you one of 
the greatest motoring thrills 
you've ever had. For Mfety's 
Hke. rids on doodrich Safety 
BUvertowna.

i^DTHEREPORT-

^'TDO ni and also B
i 3  Bt/wofprfaarf tires o f  Ansrli

;sr:*
'•hom« o —Tfca new QeeiMift n ,

tire twted’, ItK-liidlnt thewTiJiw u!!!^

'^ U M O J i-T b e  OooiMefe 
town gave mere iw .e ld d r ” — ^
■ By o f  the other tires 
»«ted ta It. own price 
ranii-.vtraitd  10,1% 
»«».mir«,b*ft»,thedr..
wore smooth.

^ G o o a d i i t S i t f E T r S
tKlD flOTECTIOM OF LIFE-SSVES TREA R'«U» «010EN K Y

Barnuard Auto Co. Tw Ui Falla,
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G LEAGUE BASEBALL SEASON OPENS TODAY
iFotu* American Loop Clubs 
See Action; Dean Shift 
To Windy City Boosts Cubs
1938 Season Marks 100th 
Anniversary o f Game

p iig ii  fo r  a  th ird  w orld 's championship, in. an 
^ T o m o r r o w  «U 16 teama wiJl go  into action o 
bu t today th « Philadelphia A thletics play tl

t e n  a M a a $ l p u u ^  « o 4  «  bUUoa 

■IfhttaaalMt-
_____________ i-CllklCOCutadMl
vhiQb w r  (brtalttiw Af poir*

Bj QIOKOB K ttU K T
N E W  Y O R K , A pril 18 (U.R)— The m ajor league baseball 

iMtson o p e n s - t o ^ .  President Roosevelt will toss in the 
flra t ball in  one gam e. The m ighty  N ew  York Yankees, rep- 
n een tln g  a  1 1 0 ,000,000 investm ent, w ill launch their cam -

........................1 w orld 's championship, in, another.
.......................... Sn on e ight fron ts ,

_ _____________________  .  the-W ashington
i n t e r s  a t W ashington and 
th e  New Y ork  Yankees play 
th e  Boston R ed  Sox a t Bos> 
ton . Showers were forecast 
fo r  both  d ties . Barring bad 
weather approxim ately 260,- 
000 f u u  see the I tg a m e s  
today and tom orrow  (the 
Y i ^  and Red Sox p lay a 
holidi^  double-header to*

” S 2 S m o n  to ttn urort t o t  day 
sottaorium. toOvt ojiesJiif b u  Vu 

-  lilateteal «l|nine«iee ot nutrklac 100 
BMk to i m  at

OocpOTtown. N. 7 „  Oanertl A biur Tba Ud wUl Im  otttolallr Mown
- .......................... — 0ft  lb* U< aMKm today In

two dU«»>WHtiln(i(m uul Um - 
ta b  T otaom w  H » «Umt cM m wiU 
■n Uw tawmrtlwi n i-
tlOBftl f«r ta« t m
tlM lOOiH fw  th* I 
M L
Hundred! of mllu trom th« acenu 

Ot lotivit)'. n v  out iMn ta Xdaho, 
rs&i wlU be uxtoutiy awtiUng for 
Uw resulU of tbe gvne. Most of 
ttw toUowen bkvo, la tbelr ova 
minda, deilnllely selUed the cham* 
pnxcm. for tUa jrvar-and that iH' 
dudaa ua.

We’ve waited tor the last minute 
to otfar our teleoUona for the year, 
btewuae we wanted to «et the ad- 
vastate of knowicg about la<t>min- 
tiM trades that aomaUnei d«?alop. or 
U u  important hold*eul haa aicned 
hla contract.

Aa we f o  to _____. . .  ______
la not plajlBg with the Yanka. Z . 
we did get a brtak la  waiting to  aee 
ZMmt S ta a  join the Cube.

VbeM are a let e( people vha 
itttt 110^ n«efa at Dean aa a 
atw hvler. Bat (he bora who have 
to bat acaiM him place the lead- 
*eeUw4 Tesae In the eategory 
wtth the graUa ct the game. And 
m  hk abe«M«% we beUere, rcaU 
the pilhfflty e( the CiOa end* 
iM  V  IB firet Itwe thto eeaaon. 
C n a ^  arlmm'a team haa every* 

thiagt It anpean fnm' thla dlitance, 
fo  naka a ohamplonahfp club. Zt 
alwara h u  had the battbg punch, 
It haa a Una Infield (ooe of the beit 
to the National league) and now It 
would appear to have the pitching 
fltranith that It lacked to other dajra.

6 o  w ell pick the Cubs to come 
..OBta to  tront ot the senior clrculk 
parada.

As a  lu tte r  ot tact, we expect the 
a t s ^ U ^ a t^ n d  aonathlng thli:

B. baa of the great- 
■M edanBaU.hu

NltoanMwaggtoga 
eiwriaa aaaeban worid.

------- - iiad ^ 'C ubB
„ f la i .1 b a 0 1 «

< Tha Oardtoals'
_____g.l.to4'l;T ltts*
was trimmed ir m  6*1

R EASO N S
OHIOAaO, April t% OUD—Dll- 

X7 Dean, now a Ohloago Cub. 
summed the altuatlon up this 

today:
'■Uy reuoa ter pleklag the 

Cardinals to win the pennant li 
with Chicago now."

••Well win It I got to do It sto
gie handed.".

.'Them Cuba got aa otflea that 
looks Uke what a big league of
fice oughU be."

-Hey. 1 woodar what 6am 
Breadon and Branch Rickey 
(Canllnal heads) wlU say It the 
Cards finish In third or fourth 
place?"

"Wen. I flnany go to the big 
leaguea at lut."

COMING U P

--------- --- --------J lB K m T ia tlb a i

tedSSdlSui!^
th e  p m a a l NMs to both laagoaa 

.. itaspe op at eoBritfanblr at
tain Ibsa a year ago becauaa at the 

> n a m l  tonnm aaot ot tha aaoctul 
‘ to both laariea. ifia
«:• pMTttoaar, m UkOr to

f t o d i t N ^  opposuU t o W D a . 
i m  v m n  a a T toa o ia n ia ^  m-

7-eeeteo Baee.
■ ffbfcisimia

Wen* Mtoi ^ o n  tha deep end 
to pick the Yanks NOT to win the 
American loop pennanti We're so 
far away froa m w  Tort that any 
•aatamar who may poaslUy read thu 
win thUik we^a sarer heard of the 
Ruppart Rinea. Yas. we've beard ot

a huneh.
Jaa DOCagUa la aUU eat e( the 
-^ea Maaipt and wbea aad U 

tnaa wa aneet 1* eee Urn 
—  a Mltoet i S i p  tnm hla 
laat aeaaea'a ttm, «*e (• laek el

a . . '..O sttctW ftocfc K snd baoauae of 
tha * " f  " nnaiahar> ctf a e ) ^ -  
b «  TMtartay taa bald Otoain.

MrtOBftrsta^ SIHitglo Ul
iii wean

I -aill tiiTanSrt**
. drlvlM uISr in 
Mtter than to yaai

____ Oeear

(A^y»l?)J5?!«rr5S M  ’
Ctabi haw Dean. Tha Olanu

and Bill

-  -Jfc Fadgett and dcmn;

l^ .» ^ p i S t o a * S S S s t h ‘tod
*“ “ ‘da«a elub on papfr.

-> totafaeUnt fMtor eon- 
• spUt « t  tha two leaguea

-  *-*1 put naw Ufa in laat

■— ^aalary tornot 
. ta u »  Beaa: 

ilftamhlsNew

dOaMor (Old 
ie in iw o r l  

I the ml-

Isaa that haa rMdle«7lhe

Seven Q u a lify  
O n  C lub  Team

iBeven goUers posted qualifying 
ocorM tor the Twto Falls golf team 
yesterday as the first really big 
turn-out ot the oeason flooded the 
Country club , course- 

Tied for thf "  '
Fred Stone, c  . . . .  ............... ......
Cosgritt. who posted 79s for the IB 
holes ot play, Charley Casey bagged 
A iS-43 tor an 60; Jimmy Winter- 
holer got a d -39-S l; Dick Price 
collected a «a*40-«: and Jimmy 
Blnclslr got.a 43.43-et.

Everett Sweeley and ‘'Sprouts" 
LeJchllter got a 43 and 4S. respect- 
ttrely tor the first ntoa hdee ot 
play, but hadn't completed their 
qualUicaUon rounds.

Of the qualifiers yesterday Jimmy 
Stoolatr scored blrdlea oA the new 
Ko. e hole-the first one to be reg- 
Utered thera~the No. 8 and tha 
No. 7. Fred Stone got a birdie on 
the long par on No. S hale.

On the other hand, acoordlng to 
Ur. stone, some ot the qualUiera 
didn’t do so well on some of the 
other holei.

Alter posting those three birdies, 
Sinclair took a ntoe on tha No. s 
hole and a seven on the No. fi hole. 
Sime took a seven on No. e, oasey 
took a seven on No; 8. and Winter' 
hole took a aeven on No. 9.

Airangtfflents lud been complet 
ed tod^. Stone'states, tor the first 
club tournament ot tha season on 
May I. Twenty playera trom organ
isations represent^ Oooding-Jer- 
eae, Burley-Rupm, and Buhl, will 
take part In the meet.

G ood in g  H olds 
T rack  M eet

OOODXNO. Aprfl IB (Bpecial)- 
An totarclass track and field meet 
will get underway at Oooding high 
soheo] today with Coach "Ap" Berg 
Ob tha Ibokout for new material to 
atrangthen the Senators team. On
ly threa veterans. Bob Vaught, dU- 
trtot broad lump ehampKm and 
potol winner In the lavelUt end 100- 
yard dash. Cabel Schmidt, m  yard 
dash champ ot the dlsUict. andBo< 
mar Weattall.

New taoaa will Joto the squad of 
S8 that haa been working out this 
, spring for the interclau meet to* 
day and Tuesday.

Oandldatea tqr the spring squad 
who have been improving rapidly 
Include George Aecuena and Leon
ard Bsldel to tha dUtance runs; 
Walt UoHarfua, iavelln; Oeorge 
Knight, Jack Wright and Qtenn 
ilasaey, weights; Porrsit Wright, 
^ n cls  Swan, W. R< McHargueand 
Smla Han as. sprlntars; Uerrill Al
exander and am Oardner, hurdles; 
and (naude Alexander, pole vault. 

In last year's dUUlct meet Vaught ------------ -

Trail Riders to Stage 
Sawtooth Trip

aaa*> laM to tha mm* sm« again

*nta Amarloan race iooka to be av- 
ary bU as cloea aa the National thla 
rear, wlto tha OUreiana oiub mak
ing it a three-way atralr. With S
York behind tha t^te for a ... . 
season, the Tlgera have a powerful 
hitting club. Yesterday schoolboy 
Rowe showed a flash of hie old thna 
form to make tha pitching look bet- 
ter than a  has lor the last two 
years.

The lea el Om  Walker, tha 
witfleUer wba did

taiuw, tn 'l
s s :

rana ehib. And there la alwKya tha 
peealblWy that Mlokey hlaaall 
may retswn to tha Itoa-Hp to add 
that eettoin iput.
Tha Indians have a weli.balanced 

elub. good hitting, fielding and the 
beet of pitching, and with a new 
manager ilka Oacar Vitt in charge, 
they Of
to tlret place.

Our offering to the American olr- 
euJt would ran s

l-D eli«lt Tigere. 
fr~Ne« Yerti Yankees 
>-Olavelaiid Indtana.

The Washington Monument, ... 
Waahtogton. D. 0.. is 8U feet high,

Angela M ove  
In to  T ie  
F o r  1st P lace

(By €nttad Preee)
Loa A&gelea was tied tor tbe lead 

to the Paclflo coast league today 
because It won a double-header 
from SeatUe yesterday whUe Port
land w u  epUtttog with Oakland. • 

Hie Angels got IT hiu in winning 
their tint game, 15 to 7. chihockl 
aad Stanford hit homers for tha 
winners, in  the second game 1/efty 
.Prim tuned in a 7 to 4 victory 

SeatUe.
Pertlaod dropped into the tls with 

lioa Angeles when it lost the night
cap after winning the opening game. 
The tint game went to the north- 
amera. # to 3, but the Oaks took 
tha seconds 6 to a.

Sacramento and Bollywood split 
a twin bUl, the Stars winning the 
tlrst, S to 9cShd tbe Solons getting 
the second, i  to 0.

, San Francisco won the first game 
or lU double bill against San Ole- 
go, 8 to 4. but lost the second. 3 to 

despite making 16 hlta.
No games were scheduled lor to

day.
1st Oamta

R H ■ 
«o 131— 1  la 1SMttI* ------

to* Aa«tlM .
; LUUcd tM  OoUloa.R K B

aan Vtkoouoo___ 101 OM 022-S IS 0
asa D i« to _______ on  010 001-4 la i

Mann. BtUou mA Spring; U«bwt aad Bt4rr, Ottort.
B H 1

ForUsnd___u.-___.JOO 001 ooo-fl » l
O ^ an d  _________ 001 000 oio-a  9 1

n>omii »d4 Cronin: Sbe«hao. TuT' 
b*TW#. Moor* Man lUJmoodl. ^  ^  ,
BoQrwood — - ..... OOP 000 131-3 9 t

Two famous trlpa ot the traU 
riders of tha wUdemees la the toter- 
mountain region wOl be repeated 
this year, according to vrord received 
here from R. H. Rutledge, regional 
forester ot Ogden. Utah, who aald 
that the wtod river area ot Wyoming 
and the Sawtooth wUdemesa of lda« 
ho have again been designated for 
these tours during the comtaig sum> 
mer by the American Fortstr; ftS' 
soclatlon.

Five other almllcr trips will taka 
place In the west. Including the 
Flathead-Sun river region of Mon
tana, Glia wilderness ot New Mexico, 
Maroon-Snowmaaa mountains o t 
Colorado. Olympic expedition ot 
Washlagtoi^, and the Kings river 
countiy of OaUfomla.

"Each trip la selected because ot 
the rugged, primitive, imesplored, 
and unspoUad character ot the 
country uuough which It is to pro
gress," Rutledge said. 'The riders 
are wUdfemass enthusiasts who for 
two weeks or so seek to leave civll- 
iution and bury themMlves to the 
hidden and little known places where 
man seldom penetrates. Accom' 
panled by -  .........- •

sought. Kemmarar, Wyooxtog, Is tha 
starting point for the Wtod rirtr 
trip, while Sun VaUey, Idaho, la tha 
assembly point for the Sawtooth 
riders. Tbe Wyoming trip is plan
ned for July 18 to 31, whUe the Saw
tooth expedition will be Aug. 3 to 
Aug. Iff.

"Anyone may make the trip," 
Rutledge said. “The cost is nominal 
and all arrangements are made on 
a &on>protit basis by the American 
Forestiy association oftldals. The 
association furnishes iu  organixing

packera, and guldaa, tha riders leis
urely travarM tha majestio and 
scenlo wonderlands of the west's 
greatest mountoto ranges and live 
again a tnotlsr Ufa much as did 
tba fur tradara and prospectors three 
score or mora years ago.

Trom all walka of life and a ll.. .  
nera of tha nation each party of 
as people assembles at dailgnated 
places on set '

■kund ................ 211 100 x-3 S w
LUka. sad Dlcktr; Nowklrk

sM oonror. R R X
»eajrw«J ----------- too 000 oo-o -  -■acrwnwto ............,ooo coo ot-i

Oiboro sM Ouun; pippcn Orubc.
R H aBaa maclaco _____ lOl OlO 0-3 1

Baa Dl#f6 -------------m  000 a-4 s .
MlUar. 8tuu aad Woodall: BalTO Cbaplln and Detore.

R H XBeatU* .................... Ill 001 0—i ■
Loa AnttlM ............010 105 x-7 ,

Qrepirj. Vetch. Web^r and Bpladel mm and Bueme.

Jim Braddock Sees Louis 
Winning Over Schnieling 
With Bout Set in New York

Bdltor’aNotoi Three weatISM i 
—  . w d  wto tha

a n  a t  to tha Bhi4a el bez-
lag fans iaday: Who wtf win the Loale-SehiMUag tUla flghlT Where 
wUI the tight. «B J«na It, be baMT Whe wm the wtaaer meet to 
September? Tbe Unlt^ Preea adied tha maa believed bert n a l ^  
to fnmUh the a u w e»-tb e  maa Leato beat fer the heavyweight 
crown, James X  Braddeck.

By JAlOa J. BBADDOCK 
rom er Beavyweigbt Cbamptoa et tbe Wertd.

(Cepyrigbt, im , VBltea Fraaa.)
N E W  YO R K , April 18 (U.R)— Without any beating around 

the bush, Joe Louis will knock out Max SGhm«llng. The 
fight -will be held in New York. And, the winner wUl meet 
nobody in September.

I  don’t think it will take Joe any longer than six rounds 
to finish Maxie. Louia is a vastly improved lighter since 
his knockout by Scbmeling in June, 1986. Schmeling can
not possibly be as good ia  he
was ‘that lUght He won be
cause of Joe's mistakes. Joe 
knows where he miacued, and 
he will not be guilty of the 
same mistakes again.

It took Maxie 13 rounds to kayo 
Louis, and the Detroit boy abaorbed 
67 right hands before be was count
ed out. Joe Is young—34 next month. 
He's got more wallop in either hand 
than any man I ever met. proved 
his ruggedness and ga----------------
Uaxle. In our CSiicago tight. X floor
ed Joe with a right to.the chin to 
the first round. He was hurt—plenty 
—but he got up and was smart 
enough to cover up for the rest of 
the round.

Louis Smarter 
I didn't loee my head then as haa 

been aaid. Re was concentrating on 
slipping my punches, and he made 
me look wild. 1 knew it might be 
my one chance to finish him. and I 
didn't spanj the horaee. It flchmel- 
ing thinks Joe is going to drop that 
left glove and leave himself wide

C a r d  O w n e r S a y s  
L o s s  o f  D ean  
W o n ’t S to p  C lu b

ST. XiOins, April II (UA-Freai. 
dent Sam Breadon said todi^ that 
tha Cardinals have “plenty of 
punch" and will make a strong bid 
for the National league pennant de- ’ 
splta the loss of D l v  I>aan. traded 
ta |he Chicago Cuba Saturday, 
' ^ e ’ra going to have a team that 

will work together and m ake a 
strong play foi* the flag,”  Breadon 
said. ''Ourt Davis wiU ‘ * 
lot on the pltchln 
ot the team has p 
spea .̂"

Dean w u  traded In a surprise 
deal vrtth the Cuba Saturday tor 
Davis, Pitcher Clyde Shoun and 
Out/ielder Tuck Atalnback. It wss 
reported that the Cardinals also re
ceived tl»0,000.

e pitcbi^ end and tbe rast 
un hss plenty of punch and

irvlce to order to make po^ble the 
ijoybent of the W  ‘ ..............

lo oth---------  „ „
.  parties ot 

own or would not Know whc

by i^p le  who otherwise
the wilderness regions 

would be 
their 
re to

T h e ti^ S tan ciin g s
F A C m O  COAST LBAOCE

T e a » -  W. L. Fck
F o r t la n d ------------------- - 1 1  • M t
Lea A n gelea-----------------11 • 441
B oU yw ood _____________1« 7 Mi
S M nunento____________t  g .St»

____________ L I  • .471
ISM _________g # .471
_____________1 10 .4lt

______________4 U  JIM

Seabiacuit Sets 
New: Track Mark

BAY MEADOWS. Calif., April IS 
(U.R>-Seablscuit, in his lu t  western 
appearance before his May 30 race 
against War Admiral, set a track 
record of l:i9 tor the mije and one- 
eighth at Bay Meadows In winning 
tbe •1»,000 Bay Meadows handicap.

Oosum Wu second, Today third.
The handicap champion won by 

three'lengths.

Additional Sports 
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i aaeooda to wia

i n s u r a n c e
(<M IS I M 1 '.ON
^ pl G/ ‘ ^ r D L ^ N D ' ; c o .

‘ We Invite Your 
Inspection of Our 

Shoe Repair

WMi.ll.WiM aHtlth

l M r y * w  U w  M c m I

HALF SOLES 
»ba *• * ....

UFTS
6 9 «
19«

W o m t n l ,  A r t  y ou r  a 

w a a r ln g  o u t  a t  th e  toeaT 

W a  re b u ild lw lM  a t  t h i  toM  

.  w ith  lea th er. P air—

25c
S a a r i 

^Roabuek 
•nd Co.

S dllnt f A L K ’S A m t o

USED CARS
GREATEST VALUES IN USED CAR 

HISTORY
1985 F O R D  V-8 TU D O R  S E D A N , Hot Water Heater. 

Original Finish, Good condition.............................fS7®
1986 F O R D  V-8 FORDOR S E D A N , Built-in Trunk, 

Low M ileage............................................................M 90
1934 F O R D  COUPE, Heater, 1088 License, Good

C o n d i t i o n ........................................ ......................................
1086 C H E V R O L E T  SEDAN, NeartjOlBW T ire i 
1986 C H E V R O L E T  C A B R IO LET, Radio.

ruds awakening..
Saturday’s five-round knockout 

over Steve Dudu by Max doesn't 
mean a thing in my book, because 
the New jersey boy Is just a third- 
rater. Schhellng couldn't knock ̂ t  
Ben Toord in 13 rounds and it took 
him eight to kayo Harry Thomas, 
the same boy Louis finished In five. 
Except tor these thrte so-called 
tune-ups, Schmeling h u  been idle 
tof two years while Joe has bees 
cleaning up with Shark^, Sttore. 
Breicia. Simms, Ketohell, Putor, 
Broim, myself,' Farr, Mann and 
Thomas. He h u  been improving 
right along and will be a lOt) per 
cent better fighter than tha over- 
confident boy Schmeling beat In 
1936.1 can't ^ve Schmeling a prayer 
for his chances this time.

Announcement ‘Thlr Week
Promoter Mika • Jacobs-iWUl an* 

nounce the sita of ths ^ t  this 
week, and you don't have to do 
much figuring to decide It will be

in Yankaa aUdium. Ill bet 100 to t 
it wUl not go to Chicago, Detroit ot 
Philadelphia.

My tiUe fight with Louis drew 
otUy 9730,000 including movies and 
radio. I^ n a lve  ringude aeata aoid 
well to out-ot-Cownerv, but Chleago 
u  a city, didn't go tor it. There war* 
S0,000 ueketi printed in the IS class 
and Mike couldn't paddle but 0,000 
ot 'em, and you can bet it is the 
cheaper tickets that ahows how a 
city goes for a fight.

It Schmeling ahould happen to 
make me out a chump and' win, 
he'll go right back to Germany with 
that title and It would take Uncle 
Sam's mint to entice him to riak 
it again in September. And Louis 
wouldn’t have a thing to gain by 
fighting before the year is up. Bis 
movie, tune-ups and the champion's 
share ot the^Juna tight-wUl have - 
his loeoan up to high, anything eba 
he'd wia would go tor income 
taxes. '

tliQ  ĵ acH  NOW • • .
t e le p h o n in g  takes y o u  thcsre a n d  b a c k

R u b b e r
Heater, Good 

.•471
198S C H E V R O L E T  M A S TER  TO W N  S E D A N , Good

Condition.................................................................. .f4 2 9
1984 - O LD S M O B ILE SED A N , Thoroughly Recondi-

tioned ................. ............................... .— .......1---------S * # #
1982 M O D E L  B  FORD COUPE, Extra  Good 
1980 F O R D  FORDOR S ED A N . New Finish 
1929 F O R D  ROADSTER, Good Gonditfqn .....
1980 C H E V R O L E T  COUPE, N e w  T ln U h .

1 9§rC H 'K V R O L C T c'6A C H ...... •  4 0

TRUCKS AND PICK-UPS
1986 F O R D  V .8  U .T O N  P I C K U R H lp o d  C o n d ........M W
1986 C H E V R O L ^  J /,.T O N  P IC K U P , N e w  T Ir« a , G o o d  

C o n d it io n  ....................................... ............................ ............ f 4 | «
1986 C H E V R O L E T  ^ ,-T O N  P A N E L , E x t r a  G o o d  1  
1981 F O R D  P A N E L , T h o r o u g h l^ e o o n d lt lo n f e d  . . I  
1986 C H E V R O L E T , iV i 'T O N  T O U C K , L o n g  W .  B .

D u a lg  ............................. ....................................... f4 7 B
193S C H E V R O L E T  1 {^ .T 0 N  T R U C K , Loflff W .

D u a lg , B e e t  B od y  
19 88  C H B V R O L E T

t io n  ................................... ........................................................
W S 3  C H K V B O L B T  1 (4 -T O N  T K U C K , L o n g  W . B

J W -T O N  P A N E L , G o o d

D u e la  ............... *" I . , i i _ j — 1-  '̂ -................9SM
Itm  P O R D  IV i-T O N  T H U C f t T i S  C o n d . --------- *  1*

Euy GMAC'Terms

GLIN G. JENKINS
TWIN ti'AlXS

la k e*  jron d treed  y  t o  th e  m a n  jron  want t o  rea o li. 
p c r m ita  d l i e n i d o n  a n d  d e e b io n  w ith  n o  I d a  o f  tim e .

t o B g d iM a n e e a m  b e  naed p ra S u ib ly  f o r a e U in g ,b n ^ g ,  
e o ^ le e t ln g  p a i l  d u e  aeeon n ta , m a k in g  a p p o in tm e n t* , 
g e ll in g  ia fo n n a U o n  a n d  a a v ln g  need leaa  Ir ip i. T rjr it 
a n d  ch e e k  rem ilu .

Tha oparalor wW fre g(Mf to <a(f nM , M any poinl.

j4l$hou^ talimfo/long dUuneteabt m u g ^ u r  In 1937 thim 
In 1930, tta m m f  ipmi o f 1.S miiuitm mu mmtnlalKod. JVlM 

<ibMiu!* ralfa on  komlM wkUa jmi'hoM A* Um ,

r h e  M O H N T IIIN  S T A T E S  T E lE lP H a N B  a  T E L E O R A r N  c a



>Sit Up With the Classified Ads—They Tell an Interesting Storyl
W A N T  A D  B A T E S  • K ) B  BENT— W W M S  -------- ----------------------------------------- r  ~....................... .. SE E D  A N D  P E E D  • ------------------------------------------- •  ---------------------------------------------i  ■  (  -----------a

______________  __________ . . _____________ IDAHO EVEmNG TIMES, TWIN fAtXS,'IDAHO____________________________________________  . . , P « w a ^

W A M T A D R A t E S .

M r KUloatton In BrtH

U T U  m  t o n  m  o iT t
• b  ( ■  Ha* • «  * a ----- l b
A i m  p «  Um  ^ - 4 ! *

S81-8%  DUcoust 
F o r Cash

I I t  adfvr-
Vatmm% u  for wltUa im o
d m  c f I M  iBintini.

'~Ko elurilltd ftd tak«n for lea  
ttitn Mo. tneladliiff discount 
Uiw et elMnUMady«rtt«lngeom- 
puted on b u ll of firt medium* 
lenffUi word! per Oae.

FUiUfs r̂ooca. tao 7tb AT*. S.
BLKERMO imu. Otnc*. lU  lOttl

FORK, room, outatde •otnmoe. fur- 
tuoe h u t  303 Bth AV*. K. Ph. 
3MM.

ROOM. BoMd It dedred. Pta. SM-W.
ROOM »nd bo«rd. 131 7tb At* Ko.
RU. AND BD. downitAln. 130 ffth 

Ave. N.

IN BUHL 
LMTt Ada *t VuneT'i OnaCs Bto«

C O M P LE TE  C O V E R A G E  
A T  O N E  C O ST

ROOM 4|Ml botird for genUeman. 
Mri. Bttuja, PtuM 147$.

P E R S O N A IA
BUMSn: Uem. Park markext roady.

FURN. Apts. 346 4th Are. E.

o n r  ditch rider. Ph. 1M3-J.
FURN. apt. over Shanghai Cafe.

DIRT for the hauling. 131B 7th Ate.
FURN. Apt Reduced rate*. Ph. 677.
APTS. Reduced ratei. 318 «th Are. E.

DRIVINQ to Loi Angeloa Tuea. 
Wast I  puHBgen. Pb. J688.

FURN. apt*. Tbe Oxford Aptc.

POEMS <eC to mime, arranged for 
• publlcaUon. Free wamlnatlon, 

report. MMM Studios, Dept T. 
Portland. Ore.

JU8TAM£3U5 Ina, fum. Ph. 456.

WANTED: Small potato deal. Will 
furnished good seed and labor. 60« 
60 batla. 30 to 80 acres. Also make 
part hand balance time. Call 591.

DRAPKRIEB; Cuitom tailored for 
your homOr«^re th>n 800 beautl" 

^  ful patterns to select from. Exclu- 
“  slve and unusual gifts. Vlalt the 

Wlndov Shop, 803 Main Are., 
South. Mrs. Mett* Balsch.

AUTHORIZED repair service, m  
Bears Roebuck and Montgomery 
Ward ladloa, refrlg., washers, vac
uum cleaners. Rouse calls at no 
extra charge. SatUfacUon guaran
teed. Wimpy Jones. Ph. 1M8.

6 TE A M  B A TH S
BATHS, tl.OO. Rm. S, 130 Main N,

A IR P LA N E S
le a r n  TO FLYI 

Cheapest rates la Intermouotaln 
country. For detain Pb. OJSe-Jl or 
write Bex 381. Twin Falls.

B E A U T Y  SHOPS
PERMANENTS 11.00. Phone 1419J.
p erm an en ts, IIJO up, 13.00 and 

i M.OO. a for price of one. flhwnpoo 
i  and flngerwav# dried 86c. Over 
^ Ind. Meat Mkt Mrs. Beamer.

MARCILLB’B, m  Main E. Perma- 
seats $IM to VM . OU shampoo 
and finger wave 60o. Breoingi by 
appointment Phone X09l»W.

-M.60 oilEABTBR l , - .  
nent wave »3i0. Other perma
nents $1.60 up. Idaho Barber 6t 
Beauty Shop, 131 Main E. Ph. 4U.

BOARD A N D  ROOM

A P A R TM E N TS  F O R  R E N T

Hold Everything! POR SALE: Artleboku. Ph. OtWRB.
RED rasp, plants, lo  M. Ph. Ittl-J.

ATTRACTIVE 3 Rm. Fum. Apt 416 
and Ave. No.

FURNISHED apt Call at Apt 9, 
California AptA.

3-ROOM modem fumUhed ’ 
Bungalo# Apts., 3nd Ave. E.

3 FURN. tms. 446 8nl Ave. W. Ph. 
1387. FARM loans, Swim Inv. Co.

3-FUIlN. rms. AdulU only. 396 Blue 
Lakes No. Ph. 1633.

0. JONES for loans on homes.

, PEW momenta ipeat sonning 
this section WIU often prove prof- 
lUbla.

FHA loans. Swim Investment Co.

FOR R E N T --B 0 U 8 E S
6 ROOMS. .338 flth St. West.
1 COTTAOE. 334 4th Ave. West.

TWO chaif barber shop, h u  electric 
water heater. A good buy. 336 
ShoshODS Bo.

3 ROOM house. 310 No. Locust
TWO > Rm. houses. tl3 and 816. 

Hugh Read. 803 Hyland Ave.
4 ROOMS, water in house. Nice gar

den spot 817.60.388 Van B u r^
NICE 3-rOMn house, 81330. Water 

fum. Adults. Inquire 803 Jackson.
BAROAZNS More USt«d Oslly la 

Bead ot uee then
for proflta.

SMALL new 4-nu. house. Modem 
except h u t  Close la. Inquire 
Cook's Drive m.

FOR S A L E —  
M IS C SLLA N EO U S

DUMP bed.' Roy Ooodln, Eden.
t bouses. Oera Trailer Go,

ARTIBTIC BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial OU permanenu 81.60 and up. 
Ask about our Easter Specials. 
Fhonea in  Buhl and Twin Palls.

UNOUEUM for leas at Mooats. U t 
us covef your work ttble. Ph. A.

BEAUTV ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanent* as low as 81.00. 

Junior Student ihik free. Ph. 906. 
186 Main West
MONTHS ot lasting lovellneaa for as 

UtUe aa 81JW. Let us give you a 
personaliKd permanent w ave. 
Crawford Beauty Salon, 113 Main 
avenue souU). Phone 1674.

F E M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D
B t. OOOK, hoiu<li«ip«r. Ph. «8W.

M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D

OUTSIDE den, rook garden oma- 
tnenU,'kalsomlns. 0o lb. 339 and 
Ave. No.

'WANTED: Men to train for electric 
and acetylene welding at once. 
Apply Mr. HateUlne, Hotel Per- 
rlne.

RKUABLE man wanted to call on 
fsrmers In Twin Fs»s cou«ty. No 
experiece or capital reoulred. 
Steady work. Make up to 813 a 
flay. Write Mr. W. D. Campbell, 
Oleameld, UUh.

S ITU A TIO N S  W A N T E D
PRACTICAL Duninf. Pbona 601.
WANTBa>-apraytnf, Ph. 186a.
EXPERIENOXD pnwtlcal nurse. 

Beat of reference. Pb.
COMPBTENT woman want* nura- 

Ing. or housecleaning by hour. Ph. 
713-J.

WALLPAPER, paint and kaieoc. . 
walU cleaned at low eoet by ex
pert olsaners. Ph. 661 for free 

> damonstratloik
aithlnf,tu 
f rm all^. 
I. inpe wal

tanks and 
Weld- 

waldlng a
fann maehtnery
Ing ot all kinds, 
ipeilalty. W« har* • oew port' 
aUie outfit OonkUn *  Van Bib
ber, Olenns fn ry , Idaho.

rOB 8ALB OB TRADE

V X 8 TRAILER house, 840. Auto- 
matlo washtn# maohtau with Iron- 
er. 1816 Pontlae Mdan. Would 
trade In on property. Ph. 0888-Rl. 
p. O. Sox 888.

M ISCELLAN EOUS
CDBTOM klllioc. mtrtng and m. 

tng neats. Phone 36. Independent 
Packing PUnt

LOW ooffT  ahd hlgti rMder per  ̂
owtai* make theee UtUe ada tb« 

‘  ------- «o4 prodtaUe
narkM ta town.

W A N TE D  T O  B U Y
WANT eombtfle rubber Un6 farm 

truck or trailer. Mt. States nnpie- 
roenl oe, '

8M.00. O'Connor. Opp. Park hotel.

WOOL bags ab() paper fleeced twine. 
Twin Palls Junk House. 830 Main B.

ELBCTRIC stove In good condltloa 
Cheap. 403 3nd Ave. W.

ELECrrRIC 
els to 
St. N.

fence, 8 makes. 13 mod'* 
ect from. 818 Shoehone

■ I'm too tired to tell you a story, dear—your daddy wlU be home 
soon and he'll tell us both one."

M O N EY T O  LO AN

BUSIN ESS O P P O R TU N ITY

L O S T A N D  POUND
POUND-4 heifers, 1 bull calf, J. P. 

Brand. M. A. Lowe, Buhl. R. 3, 
phone 318-R3. '

FAR M  IM P LE M EN TS
FOR SALE — Krengel Colorado 

wheel corrugators. Guaranteed in 
every way. Krengel's Hardware.

POR a real culUvating tool for 
onions, beets, beane. caU to see the 
machine at Self Mfg. Co.

A USED TOACTOR BAROAIN- 
Model B John Deere tractor, used 
only me season or approximately 
300- hours. See It at The Consoli
dated Wagon and Machine Com
pany, Twin Falla.

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
6 ROOM house. Imi^ Poss. Ph. 364.
I RM. fum. Apt., Modem. Ph. 
manager Idaho Theater.

FR U ITS  and V E G E TA B L E S
APPLES<-Wlneups. box or truck 

load. Plrst class, good condition. 
B. E. Beeman. Ph. 819R8, Buhl.

W A N TE D — Mltecnuieoui
WANT sheep to pasture. Ph. 687.

B A B Y  CH ICKS
'U5T0M hatching special: 81.60 per 
tray, $1.00 per tray If two or more 
set. Tray's average 100 eggs. Baby 
chicks and started chlcb. 86.00; 
88.00; $8.60 and 89M per hun
dred while they last. Jerome 
Hatchery. Jerome. Ida. Pb. 148.

IDAHO Russets, 1 yr. from Ashton. 
S. H. Proctor. Kimberly. Ph. 48-J3.

SEED potatoes. Blue Tag. l it  yr, 
out Ph. 0381-JL John Sommer.

MARSHALL strawberry planU. V. 
W. Edmondson. Ph. O1O0J1.

ARTICHOKES for seed 76c per 100, 
bulk. Earl O'Harrow. B t 1 Ph.

RUSSETT seed poUtoes first year 
out from Blue Tag. R. Q. Davies. 
Rouu 8. :f'

BLISS Triumph seed potatoes tor 
sale. I year from Montana. Blue 
Tag. B. C. HuffmanPh.03S8Jl.

SEED POTATOES 
Bliss Bluetag. lsts,prlse Ogden 

show. Russets Bluetag ind dryland 
tton-cerUfied.

OLOBS SEED AND FEED CO.
FIELD seeds and lawn grasses, high 

purity and germination. Se^ 
wheat, oats and barley. Certified 
CLEANING AND TREATING. 
Qlobe Seed and Peed Co.

FOR SALE—  Perennial flower 
plants. Snapdragon, grown last 
year, wlU bloom early. 60c dot; 
violets, 6c each: tiger Illy lOc; 
lemon lUy 10c; delphinium 20c ea. 
First street W. So. of Klmb. Nur
sery, 4th house on left. Mrs. WUey 
Copplnger, Kimberly, Idaho.

RUPERT
Two well known eounty

turns ebanged hands this week. 
For a cash conslderaUon of 816,044 
the Gus Engstrom 66-acre farm near 
Paul became tbe ph>perty of L«- 
Orande Hunsaket of Hoaejnriilt, 
Utah. Who will taka possessln at as 
early date. C. W. Schneider ol Paul 
puichasad the Acuff farm ot «0 
acres, a mile west of Pioneer achod 
for the sum of 811.600.

Miss Margaret Odenburg e l Ltw  
iston became the wife at Boward 
Beck, son ot Mr. and Mrs. John 
Beck of Rupert In Shoahone Sunday 
morning at the home ot Mr. and 
Mn. Edwin Miller. Mr. Beck U a 
graduate of the Rupert high school 
and of the Albion Normal. Both 
young people teach In the achooU 
of Richfield where they wUl maka 
tbelr home.

County agent 0. W. Dalgb, sind 
the soil conservation committee, 
composed ot John Remsberg, carl 
Mara and T. E. Clark, ware guests 
of tbe Rotary club a» tbe r ^ a r  
noon luncheon Wednesday. Tha pro* 
gram consUted of group ainglng 
with Mrs. Edna Sinclair of Buriey 
at the piano, and a talk on the ag
ricultural conservation act by Mr. 
Dalgh.

Membera ot the Pansy club and 
four guests, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mn. 
E. W. Satrel. Mrs. N. H. Stewart 
and Miss Clan XJpps, were enter* 
talned Wednesday by Mn. Anna 
Hlt« at the home of Mrs. A. £. Hunt. 
Competitive games, in which first 
priae was awarded Miss Verea Far- 
rabee, provided «ntertalnment tor 
tbe afternoon.

Mn. Real Nellson wu hostess 
Wednesday to the Happy Eight 
Bridge club and one guest. Mrs. 
Clyde Fronk. High score prUe was 
woQ by Mn. Rotell* Renner.

The memben ot tha S. O, B. club 
' ' ' led Wednesday at the

Added
Sports

(CoQtlnned tron Sports Page)

B eebou t H eads 
E den  CluLi

IDXN. April II (SpeclaD-Plana 
tor ao athletio club and summu 
baseball team had been arranged 
here today after a meeting ot local 
citizens at which Lauren Beebout 
was elected team manager. Ray 
Henry was elected permanent chair
man of the group and Joa Day 
was named secretary-treasurer.

Work is proceeding rapidly in 
putting the high school diamond in 
playing condition. The field has 
been acrap6d and raked and the 
work of erecting a backstra is in 
progress. Willard Uttlmer, lr» 
Hayet and Ralph McCauley com
pose the committee la charge of 
the diamond.

Tha group , will order equipment 
immediately to outfit • rspresenta* 
tlvB SQuad. A dance is being plan, 
ned by Ray Henry, Joe Day and H. 
L. Leeh to raise funds to launch the 
baseball club.

BABY CHICKS 
Should always be fed Globe “A-1* 

starting mash regardless of where 
you buy them and follow t ^  with
Globe "A-l” growing t_ ................
tested feed to raise top producen. 
It’s cheaper in tbe long run. 

GLOBE Hgrn AND FEED 00.
SEXED Baby Pullets from a popu

lar strain ot Whlt« Leghorns 96% 
iccuraey guarantoed, Don't wasM 
room and feed with cockirels. Buy 
from a U. S. Approved and Pul- 
lorum Tested Hatchery at tioma. 
Hatches every Tuesday. Also 6 
popular heavy breeds hatched 
every Friday. Bunny Chix Hatch
ery, Filer, Idaho. Phone 303.

R E A L  E S T A T E  FO R  S A LE

WHY delay? After May 6 Rocks. 
Rcd2, Orpingtons, Leghorns are 
rcduccd to 8S.OO. Assorted breeds 
87.00. wyandoltes, Legorcas, New 
Hampshlres, WhR« Rocks, Buff 
Mlnorcas, $0.00. Hatch your own 
eggs at'2c ea. or 3^0 per chick 
cach Thursday. Trays hold 110
eggs. _____

CANADA HATCHERY 
Jerome, Idaho Phone l28-W

1 A.-4 rooms, bath, garage..sldewalk. 
pavement, 83300. Terms. K. L. Jen
kins, 148 Main No.

BWEEI’ B subdivision, li acre tracU, 
close In. 8160.00. Easy terms. J. 
E. White, Real Estate.

6 ACRES, 6 rm. house, close in, good 
imp. Would trade for 1 A. Im
proved. Box 33, News-Times.

CUSTOM HATOHINO 
3oPerE|g 

Trays hold 133 eggs. Bring 
them Wednesday or Saturday.

Last hatch averaged 61% of all 
eggs set from 63 different flocks. 
Highest individual batch was 
01%,

HAYES 
HI-ORADE HATCHERY

aOME tor sale, 3 bedrooms. WUl 
consider small home as down paŷ  
ment Call at 948 8fd No.

ONE Of best 80>aere farms on 
tract: modem home, fine location; 
8360 per acre. Swim Investment

8 A. 81700 only 8400 cash. 10 A good 
10. fair bldgs. 88600.6 Rm. ho. neu 
Blckel school. Fum. h t  8360 cash 
$35 ma Goddard, llOH Sho. W.

1

SMALL ranges, luggage, autoi

FIRST quallte 8x13 linoleum ruga 
at 16.99. Beautiful new patterns. 
Uarry Musgrave.

LOW coat auto repairs. Gas, oil, tire 
repair, standard station on Truck 
Une. Block W. of E. 6 P t P. 
Zlalnlk.

EQUmr In ina  Plymouth. WlU seU 
at sacrifice. IH ml. Ho. Jerome. 
Harold B, Bmlth.

Montooth di.Bona Ptanlog MlU 
and Building ConUactors. Ph. I7B-W

GRAND PIANO. Nearly Dew, Urge 
equity free to party who will take 
up contract Write Factory agent 
P. O. Box 868, Boise, Idaho.

F^R B A U ^ u reeooT  AU c ^  
Brusbea loaned tree. Also palnu 
and pelntlng supplies, Krengel'e 
Hardware.

BICYCLE sales ana servloe, Blaslus 
Oyclery. Phone 181.

FOR BALE: BeauUful large R. 0. A. 
cabinet radio and eleetrio phono
graph combined, 836.00. 1487 Bth 
Are. B.

nual fertiuasr t o  lawns and 
ahruba. No waste, weeds tin cana 
•to. Makea quick growth and 
cheaper. Spreader tunUahed. Globe 
Bead and P«ed Oo.

FUnKTTURB-New and used fu n l -  
tura ot all ktnda, coal rangaa,/ elM - 
trio rangee, coal atovaa. olrculatora 
and other household tumlsbinta. 
Uoaot. PhoM  « . mtn tie. ] }  
Pbooa 111, atora Ma &

WABUERS
New 1M7 model Wtiy washers 

reduced 816 to 880.
Three used Easy Washers. 

833M up.
Automatic washer, recondi* 

Uoned, 113.
Six used Gas Washers, 138.96

O. a  ANDERSON CO, 
Appllanoi Dept

F O R  B A L E
AUTO i x x m  Q t-aaa 
W O fD Sm SLO AMD 
WINDOW OLA88 

No charte for labor setting
glaai u n il WUl brlnt ^

MOON’S

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
A u to  Servlte

Building Contracting

Ciidery

D oetori-D enth tl
Dr. G. L. Boyanger, Foot Special

ist, over O. a  AnderMo Btorak Ph.

Excavating
CESSPOOLS and BepUe tanks In- 

suited. Old ones drained and re
paired. Eicavatlng. 1st free. Ph, 
388.

Floor Sandlnff
noor Banding. H. A. Helder, lOIB-J.

insurance
Peavey-Taber Co.. ino. Ptt 301.

Key Shop.
BCUADB Key Bliop. Uwn mowera 

sharpened. 120 3n<l Bt B. Back 
ot I. D,

Moving
FORD TRAKSFKn 

Phone 337 Insured Oarrlera

M oney to  Loan

Personal Loans
mill u r

Any employed man or woman can 
get tha mon«y Oiey need quickly, 
privately, and on
YO U R  a iG N A TU R K  O N L Y
No Endorser*. No Mortgages. 
Charges are reasonable. Repay as 

you get paid.
CASH  C U K D IT  C O M PAN Y
Rooms I and 3 Phone

Burkliolder Bldg. 771

Osteopathic Phif$lclan
DR. E. J. Miller. Phone IB  ̂ Onr 

Independent Meat Market

Plumbing-Beating

43.000 A. range land, spring, sum
mer, tall and winter range. Very 
reasonable. Compleu outfit In
cluding raservolr. canals, ranch 
house, ahMrlng corraU, fenoes, 
eto., stocked with 6,000 head good 
age ewea. Will sell with or with
out sheep. Located (n Uintah, Who- 
mlng and Summit counties, Utah.

33.000 A rangeland adaptable for 
sheep or cattle, consisting of 
spring, tali and high summer 
range. WlU sell aU- or part. Can 
be divided into 8 complete outfits. 
Price very reasonable. Located tn 
Twps. 13, 13, 14, Ranges 17, 18, 19 
in Bpx Elder Co., Utah. Ogden 
State Bank, 701 Hotel Ben Lo
mond. Ogden, UUh.

IP r r a  plu m bin g  o r  heat
in g , pumps, stokers, or water, soft- 
enera, Phone 363—since 1911, Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co.
ABBOrr Plumbing and Heating 

Co. Pumpa.. water softenem. Day 
Ph. 86, ntglit Ph. 1886-W. Under 
Fidelity Nafl bank.

Pcdniing^Deeorating
KALSOMINING, painting, paper 

hanging. E, L. Shaffer. Ph. 139iJ.

EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
decorating, paperhsnglng, Estl-

LET us do your painting, kalsomtn.
»ng, ............................
denta of Twin Falls over 30 years. 
J. W. Adameon and Bon, 137 4th 
Ave. No. Ph. 16MW.

Radio Repairing

Serviced. Factory Radio Service, rh, 
394. 131 2nd N.

Heal B itale-lnturance
9. a  Q nrai di eons. Pb. 111.

Typew riters
m t«la  and servloe. Ph. M.

VphoUterlng
Wantwl-UpboisterUig. repairing, 

tumltura reflnlshlng, window ahade
Oo. Phone 660.1
BPRIltO tilled mattressei made from 

Oldl Uattreaees renovated and le- 
oovarod. Wool carding. Twin Falls 
Maltoaaa Factory, Ph. 61-W.

W iu her Service
W| ranair all maku washers. WU- 

•oa>afttM AppllajK*. Pb. 81-J.

EST 40 A. buy on Twin PalU 
tract. See J. Sherm Stewart at 
once.

tunne ot Mn. Wayne Newcomb in 
Burley. Prizes were woQHnr Mn, 
Floyd Fruit and Mn. O. A, MoeU-' 
mer.

Mn. E. J. Farnsworth was hostess 
at her home Wedneaday to mam' 
ben ot tbe N. N. club and tlva 
guests, Mn. Alan Goodmap, Mn. 
Joe Dolan, Mn. Dean Hammond. 
Mn. Art Keasey and Mn. Doris 
Btooks. In bridge prlies wera won 
by Mn. Charles Mendenhall and 
Mrs. Robert Carlson.

Lieut. R ( ^  Mosar ot PsnsMola. 
Pla„ who h u  been • gueet in tha 
home ot his parents, Mr. and Mn, 
George Moaer, tor the past two 
weeks, left Tuesday for Quantloo, 
Va., to continue hU work in tbe air 
service.

Mrs. Renry Bmltb h u  returned 
from Weiser, where ahs visited her 
daughter, Mn. Clarence McClure 
and tamUy. She was accompanied 
home by another daughter, Mn. J. 
CUfton HargrOTe of PayetU, who 
will spend a abort time in Rupert

T SHOSHONE

L a n d is  F in e s  N e w  
Y o r k , C levelan d

OHrOAOO, April «  (U.O-Bu.- 
ball Commissioner K. M.; Landis, 
usually Inaccessible in his skyscrap
er office, walked Into the Chicago 
office of the United Press during 
his Cuter momlng stroU and scrib
bled out a decision on yellow copy

the Cleveland Indiana 
and New York Giants 8300 each tor 
iirateslfng decisions of umpires and 
delaying spring tnlfling games. He 
fined the Giants for hOldlng up a 
game "13 or irmlnutes” at Houiton, 
Tax. The Indians ware tined for a 
similar offense at Long View, 7 ^ ,  
where Manager Oscar Vltt flnlOIy 
took his Uam off the field.

Landis tossed the paper across a 
desk.

"It you can't read It, ;ust hoJIer; 
be said and walked ou t .

FOR R E N T — MItcananeotu
SPACE for trailer house, garden. 

City water fum. Inquire Foundry.

L IV E S TO C K  and P O U LTR Y

Calvin Mix ot Jerome is being 
bought, under warrant for speeding 
here at the rate ot 76 mUas per 
hour. He*%U sun sotng at tu t ac
counts, way ahead ot the warrant.' 
Ben Weeks, vUlage otfloer, arrested 
two drunks and one for driving 
while intoxicated and their cu ft are 
slated before the court ot Probato 
Judge Howard Adkins.

A. E. Vredenburgh son, A. E. 
Vredenburgh Jr„ ara. home from a 
trip to Los Angela whore they took 
In the convention of Union Pacifio 
timekeepers, of wblch body young 
Vndenburgh was on the registra
tion committ«e.

In an action preferred by county 
autthoritlea betora Probate Judge 
Howard Adkins, Nellie Morton has 
been paroled to Stella MoPall, 
county nurse, toUowing a hearing 
on dslinqueney.

Emery Bheileabartsr, convicted In 
dlstrtci court on ^ e  charge of sell
ing government mort«aged hay, w u 
given a auspended aentance of from 
one to 14 yean, and, w u  paroled 
to Clark Gritfeth. The sentence 
holds good until the amount in
volved U -paid up at the rate of 
186 per month.

DUtrlct court oompleted the few 
cases at issue and adjoumed. Two 
trefflc violations were ooatlnued, one 
of them awaiting a decision Involv
ing JurUdlctlon between the courU 
and law entoroement regarding sus. 
pension of a drivtr'a license.

WANT to buy ebme Gulneu. state 
price. John Lantlng, Rogerscn.

FOR BALE: One brood low. 8 \ 
ner pigs. Hoyt's, 6 ml. Bo. Hansen.

WE WOULD buy your cattle or pai' 
ture them. Have room for I3S 
head. The Mary AUce Park.

HIGHEST prtcaa paid tor your fat 
ohloksaa and turkeys, independ
ent Meat Company.

4-ROAN milking strain Durham 
buUs, a mo. to 10 mo. old, 3 ml. 
No. IK W. CuUetord. J. H. GlM- 
der. ^

POULTRY BUPPLY—Will pay top 
prlca tor tat chickens. Easy park
ing,. liberal grading. Next ‘ 
Young’a Dairy.’

WANTED to buy 400, or less, . 
with their iamU. Please staU age, 
price, etc. Edwin Damnian of the 
Mary Allda Park. Phone 0386.JI,

A U T O S  FO R  S A LE

SI OHEV. pkup. good. 8118. FoM 
coach 840. O'Connor, Opp. Park 
hotel.

VERY good eedan. Motor, body. Urea, 
battery, upholstery all good con* 
dlUon. Only |60.333 8th Are. E.

AUTO MART 
FOR CXX)D UBED OAttll 

We buy, aeU and trade. 3rd and 
Main Weat

Real E s U t«  T r a iu f ir i
Ufermatlan rw ntsbed  t>y 

Twin PalU Title and 
Abatraet Oesspany

n a  Thursday Bight ptaduto cM» . 
at tbe home ef ICr. ao4 K n . 

BaaU Tnteblood this week. 
went to Mrs. Keanetb Ridftwar* ‘ 
Donald Taylor and 1 ^  Jama. 

Ralph HiU and Saurf Btnuka 
hav« returned to PoeateUo, follow* 
ing spring ncatloii.

Rlchird Smith directed the Us the* 
dist church canUU "lUe Cruolflad,'* 
Sunday momiag. Mrs. <7aMpb 
Tjiijhllw . MCOIQpasl'.
menta.

The Sunshine Birthday ohtb n at ’ 
Wednesday at the home ot Mrs. 
Guy Otln with Mrs. Radford Walk
er assisting. After the business ses
sion Miss Ann Reber. county health 
nurse, gave a Ulk.

The Methodist Udles' Aid aoclety 
will meet April 30 at the boms e f 
Mn. J. N. Davis.

Boy Scouts have made street mark- 
en  and have Placed them oo all 
Kimberly stnets.

P IN  SEASON 
CLOSES

Tha Twin M is  .bowling aaaL.. 
wu tatmtliy tauy, with Ma- 

Laundry capturing the second*
___title in Oommerclal leafue axul
Sknerick's in City divlskm.

Ftnt-halt championships webt to 
Barnard 'Auto in Commtrcial and 
Chevrolet in City league. Prlus Wm 
divided for both halves, so that any 
poasible play-offs that might be ar
ranged would ba tor honor only.

KIMBERLY

WashhiKton Oarsmen 
Make Clean Sweep

«»A T T W  Wull., *piU II «!.«>- 
TO- Ui« Uilri ,ll»llht yitr On Vnl. 
verslty of W a s h in g  made a cleat, 
sweep ot its annual regatu against 
Unlveraity et CaUfomia.

The Husky varsity, winning by _ 
length and a half, set a reoord ot IB 
minutes 41.8 seconds for the Lake 
Washington course. The Junior var
sity, winner by halt a length, aet a 
mark of 11 minutes, 4J seconds for 
that race.

The freshmsn. vietorioua by 13 
feet, tied the mark of 10 mlnutas, 
ioa seconds tor the two-mile. Mean
while, at Annapolis, Navy defeated 
’Prlnt l̂on by two and «ne-half 
lengths at the mUe and three-quar
ter dlsUnce.

At New York Columbia'a varaity 
defeated Rutgen by two and one- 
halt lengths in a mile and ene-half 
race.

o u m > o . f B A n ~
Claud Pratt h u  bMD avay. tot  

a week over arousd FBTtlaad and 
SeatUa and ba w u  a busy m an vbU f 
ba  w u  than. Wa bought m  an
other b lf carload o t  d a m J w A  M i - ,  
dows. A lot ot peopla b a rt  mada tha 
remark that i b v ’ v e o U - U k * 't o  
spa&d their m oa^- at homsLpmrld.-... 
tng they eould do u  iN S  aa th a y . 
can at tha maU-ocdar housta. Olaod 
pratt-baa mada it  poaitbla t a g y t n  
to  spend your money at haeia u  hl« 
prices are lower than even maB- 
order houaea. Wa‘va had  qolta a 
Uttie call for  W a stM  Ma« O eiar 
for  varipua puipoeaa so  v e t t  ih ip - 
ping a  earlosd o f  t t e t  ia  alio,
X w u  .away, ouy men unloaded - 
other carload o f  A B X A X tA W  M te r  
•U and there wao also aaothar «ait> 
load o M Ir  I  X 41k w a  % 8t I tfM  
carloads roOla|-ltt'iww f a i t e  « a d : - 
faster bacausa W i a  fast t S S «  to

it 'th l men tickUd w i ara. W a m m ' 
a .piece o^ property c o t  m  h l^ v a p ' 
30 outside of Botaa and wa*ra m c k -
tnc with a taan down there who b  
a i a o ^ w t U ^ e y ^ r ^

___ our a a a  had lold  aJmoat th ree .
carloads o f  matarial to be de llw a d  
right away. Be b  also handUof our 
ARKAN8AW BMtw eQ and hla aaiea 
are mounting.

’The new 'prica on a  n *  b  t V  
doer, either hva f a M i Of aaa paaat

Y e ste rd a y ’s
Resulu

Deed: C, A. Robinson to Walker 
Bank and Trust company, |l, NWNE 
4 U 17.

Deed; Robtnaoo Inveetment 
pany to Walker Bank and Trust 
company, 8t NWN® « 11 17.

Leue: A. 0 .  Wilson to J. C. 
Osider. NUBJD 36 20 18.

Uase: 0. K. Uchty to A, P. lU - 
worth, 8816. Part NENW-36 10 18.

Deed; M, SUley to N. W. Swear
ingen, 81. LoU 7 and I  Burrlngton's 
subdivision.

Friday. ApHl IB 
bted, L. Haael to R. Knai>e 81, 

Lot 36 BUC a Senior addiuon. Twin 
Palls.

Do, H. A. MeOonUck to OaU 
American Company Cal, 81, i'OU B, 
10, n  ei 13 Blk 136 Twin Paiu.

Deed. R, Atwood to B. j .  Kaplan. 
810, U U  48, 44 ^  46 Blk 8 Blue 
Ukes addlUoD, Twb) Falls,

Deed, Twin FalU Bolding Co., Inc., 
to B, Cox I I , Let M  in Buena VUU 
addition to Twin Falls.

(By United Preee)
New York (A) 14, Brooklyn

(N) II.
New York (N) 8, C l e v e l a n d

(A) 3.
BMton (A) 3, Beetofl (N) 1. 
Chicago <M 7, Cliicage (At d. 
St. Lenla (A) I, 8 t  Leoia (N) 4. 
CInclnaaU (N) 7, Detroit (A) I . 
Jersey Ctly (Int.) 8. pblladelphu 

(A) 4.
Newark (fn t) II, PhltadeipUa 

(Nl “ A" sqasa 1.
Philadelphia IN) »B" squa4 9, 

Trenton lEsn.) 8.
fiaiUmere <InL) I, W ublngteo 

(A) 1
PltUborgh (N) 18, llatehtneon, 

Kan., (W, Assn.) 3.

The mole Is one ot the most vlg> 
oroua of all aninwls ot ths eartli. 
Its every movement ts made with 
•est. Tlie feat of moving a nine- 
pound brick is aqulvalsnt to a 
man of normal weight moving a 
three-ton object

FO R  S A L E — P U B N ITU R B
n O M I s s o ________

ed extra funU tun to Ue tn tbe 
atuo when a tew eeau  loveated 
ta tbe Olaaslflod •aoUoa wlU asll 
U tor yott.

Schmeling Wins Over 
Dudas in 5th Round

IIAMBURO, April 18 <U.R)--Max 
Sohmsllng, German heavyweight, 
slopped Steve Dudu, New Jersey, 
St Hamburg, Germany, In the fifth 
round of Schmellng's lu t fight be
fore he meeU Joe LouU for the title 
this summer.

J Mountain View
^ r s .  Ruth Adams h u  sold her 
farm to Mr. Peok of Murtaugh 
Mn. Klia Pettygrove will cvMUnue 
to live WlU) ttu Pecks until sotuxil 
la dismissed.

O, C, Paulson Is stiU confined to 
ills bed although Is reported to be 
improving.

MounUlt\ View C.A.B, held a kid 
party last week at the school house 
with the business meeting ronducted 
by Mrs. Alton WlllUms, W s.W ona- 
oott, Mrs. Green and Mrs. Petty- 
grove were named on a eommtttee to 
plan tha spring plcnlo.

Btudenu on the MounUIn View 
honor roll an Marl* Nelson, Wsaley 
Bauer, lols WlUlama, Bhrileâ  Mo- 
Dowsu, Thelma Thletten, Wayne 
Bauer, Ven AathU, Lila Campbell, 
Buster Gould. Usrman Vow and 
Howard Hickman.

ooer. eimsr n v* y u e s  o r  mm fM se  
WlU U 13 T hau  ie e n  a n  a o l  l a '
but theyli be In right away. Thay^ 
not a flnt clasa doer .but they are 
new and straight and *  wonderful 
doer lor tbe money. Our Boise man 
is also getting in on tbeaa daeea and 
wtedewi prices. And OUud Pratt's 
picture Is being run la the BOtse 
paper together with soma cut-ratd 
prices.

Our busineu aura U grbwlnc. Aod 
thU marvelous ARKANSAW natar 
oil that we'ra selling h u  actually 
swept across the United Statee in 
lust one yvsr's time. ZVa got this 
Information right direct from the 
PresldenI of the Uon OU Bteflolng 
Company. I also cllpiMd out a little 
clipping from the Denver Post that 
nntdar "UON OO. BEnNTNO 
COMPANY with predaelng peeper- 
Uea In Arkaoaaa. for the i aaantba 
ended Sept 30th, repoHad proflU 
of 8l,OtOJ8l4a before federal In- 
eoae Uaes against 9ai,*3M9 la 
the like 1838 period." Bo you can 
see at a glance what thia Uon Oil 
Refining Company is actually do
ing and you folks around Twin 
nuis kno# what It has atneady ' 
done In Southem Idaho, It isn't 
Pratt's pereeaality that does tha 
lubrioaUng, It's tha matar ett that. 
Fratt sells that does the Job. Claad 
Frali's persooauty wouldn’t  avsB 
grease a wheeUborrow,

We made an oil test this flaturday. 
Tested out our *U against a gam- 
treated elL We heated both Ala to 
a high degree ot Fahrenheit heat 
The gerwlreated ett Would maka 
a cold bearing teife but «hen tha 
heat w u applied It Woke down aod 
; greatly damaged a TVnken bear
ing, while Frattn atf under heat 
stood the most extreme pressure 
under the moat extnme haat aod 
nevir wavered.

I'm iust InaerUnr theee liaes to. 
tell you that Claud Pratt aold M 
64.fallen diwms o f  tUa w«o«s|fa| 
AUANBAW motor oU this Monday 
momlng. That's a whel* eartsod af 
one oraok. You dont need to say 
the etl must bo good u  there art hO ' 
Ifi and a»«s about It this oU la taod. .'

We also sell SB Ike. el 
Ay gma aad «*p 
giJI. Mosi of «ur 
our cow's noldlof 
good, our fluffy 
kittens and our'
X don't thM  
youf are. tha
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A r«port from Bu«naa Alrca wm 
chMTiBi to V. 8. com •iponcn. Tbi 
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J. L Cm* Co. .
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3 mlxod n o  to ST îo; no. 4 
to tauo; No. i  n ilov  tSUfl to

SOo: No. 9 «blt« S7o to UHc: Mo. 4 
wblU MUe; waibl* «»o to sec.

OUa: No. 3 mU«d Sot^e; No. 1 wblU 
-J^e to an: Ho. a whlt« SSUa to 33n;o; 
Ho. 3 Wbiu 3Hie to SJUe: No. 4 whlto

&  to S8e: b u u s s  o «

Jobn* kUBTlue .

HtUoati Dtlrr I 
N«w York OeBtn 
Pick>rd J ^
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>ur* Oil — r
RSdlo K ( ^  4 ^ « u ^

Shell Union OU .

^  ORAOr TABU

•■■■ S!i Sf.
; n

8outb«m P*cUJo'
&i4Ddtrd Brudf . _____
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FOIERSBF
RUPERT. April 18 (apeciAl)-Ai 

»  token of m p « t  And honor to tho 
.memory of O. H. Oregay, Mlnklolu 
IcouDty'j Sint eleetod aherUt, tlj 
bualneaa houses closed their doon 
from 9:80 to 9:90 Saturday «fUr- 
noon when funeral services for him 
I were conducted at the Methodist 
IXplscopal church by the PMtoFr̂  
jO w w  ,0 . „R ««b«T i. assisted bj 
W. O. OAmer.

Qrefory’s Eardwara store „  
malned closed all day with a me
morial bouquet of camaUona and 
other flowers, gUt of the memben 
and employes of the firm, on the 
door.

Qtmdreds Pay Trlbnta
The hundreds of friends, who lUed 

of the church,

SAN PBANOISCO, April 18 (UJO— 
Joe DlManlo to stlU a holdout for 
MO.OOO, he announced today la 
denying a story printed In a New 
York newspaper that he had capitu
lated to Col. Jacob Ruppert, owner 
of the New York Yankees.

Ruppert’s offer Is tt8.000-a IIO,- 
!003 raise over his 1937 salary.

DlMagglo, roused from bed three 
hours before his customary rising 
hour of noon, said he was distinctly 
; annoyed -by all these silly rumors." 
I "It’s 140,000 or I stay In San Fran
cisco running my restaurant busi
ness,'* he added.

DlMagglo Is owner of »  popular 
(Ish grotto on the San Francisco 
waterfront.

"Kj business U paying me enough 
money to make It foolish for me to 
go to New York to play baseball for 
less than >40^00, DlUaggio aakl.

liKEDAIEffllE
#SSS-HS 
l ~ r E f £ 2 £ S

Inflrinw^ Eica^r
at Shoshone

WfOSHOW*. April 1| (Oaioui)

SriSuSuoi;**
Obar f u

........ .. ...» Mtauuuuueni
lot th« T«ltv FaUa Catket company.
I Oeorta Baker, auperlntendent o( 
Dooitnwtjon /or tho concern, only 

Iq m  ot Ita Und tn Idaho. wUl spaak 
I In the goremor's ptaca and will fol. 
low tlia meeUng them* o f '*Tha im* 
,portanea of Homo tnduitry.'’
I meatinf, startinr at 7:90 |X 
m. Iti Uw auditorium of the high 
isohool. will be In charge of X H. 
Barnet, local attorney, it la possible 
'that 0UU Senator H. A. DeNeal 
will atta&d.

Aaida from Ur. Baker, othei 
IspMkara wm Include R. P. Robin* 
ŝon and A. J. Roene. both ot Twin 

M is .  W. L. TcKld, hunlnwa mut- 
oger of the flnn, is expected to speak
brie fly .________________ ,

M ercury G oes 
T o  7 2  f o r  T o p  
M ark o f  Y ear
Finally awlnglng Into true 

aprlng temperattirei, mercury 
readings in Twin Falls yMUnlay 
reached 13 degrem shove for Uia 
watmui day of the year to date, 

The perfect Saater weather 
brouihi turn-out o( throngs to 
Ahoihona falli, niu« lakes and 
other outfloor spoU in this area. 
QoU and t«t\(\U tans were out. In 
force, as were horseback enthus* 
lasU and pleasure motorUta, 
Downtown sidewalks were throog. 
ed with pedestrians, many in Bu> ter floery,

‘Low temperature Sunday was 
tt. Th* low Uits morning was two 
defraea warmer than that and 
readings at noon Indicated that 

. today. wtniM wind up abvra Te«> 
tfrday^ 71 maximum.

Although Captain O ook. fa> 
moua aapiorer* died mqra than 
IM yaars agOv .«  tortolaa whtoh 

I belonged to him lUli is aliva and 
InourtsMng ort the bland of Ton. 
ca, whsr« It «n)oya tha aaUra 
I rank ol oblaf.

and the great number of floral trib- 
utea were IndlcaUve of the esteem 
I an) affection In whleh Mr. Oregory

' I f i ^  for the oocaslOB was fiur* 
nlahed by Mza. W. D. Boydstoa who 
prealded at the organ: by Mra. MU> 
Idred Baker Holste of PocateUo»-who 
I sane “aomewhere’' and “Show Me 
the Wily," and by a male quartet 
compoaed of Ross Woolford, Lynn 
V. Carpenter. A. B. Johnson and 
Oeorge Brock, who sang "Rock of 
Agea" and ‘'Come Unto Me."

M en d s  Are Bearera
Aetlra pallbearers were John D. 

Remsberi. Preston O'Neal, n . K. 
Jensen, Earl Buttcane. Charies 
Burgher and Charles Jones. Honor
ary pallbearen were John Murphy, 
Henry Stanley. Lester Taylor, L. F. 
.Dickson, A. K. Friesan and Real 
Kellaon, all friends, neighbors and 
business assoclatea ot the deceased.

Interment, under the direction of. 
the Ooodtng mortuary, was in the 
Rupert cemetery.

David H. Gregory, son of Alfred 
WUson and Sarah Ann Warwick 
aregory, was bom Sept. 17, im , in 
Dayton, xnd.. and in IBW with his 
family moved to Woodson county 
Kansas where a new home was 
“ lade.

Zn Fslrlntry, Neb., on March U, 
1900, h« married Miss Ira Joy Willy, 
who praoaadad him in death several 
yaara ago. *arly In the century they 
oama to Idaho and were among the 
first settlers of the Minidoka proj
ect, and filed on a homestead In the 
Pioneer district May 34, llKH.

* wU 1,10S3, In Pocatello, h^___
Mlsa Zula Stokaa who survives 

him. Ha also leavea one daughter. 
Mrs. Milton Hyde, and her two sons, 
Ronald and Osrald; a son, Alfred 
Oregory. and his daughter, ehlrley 

I  Annj three alstara, Mrs. Laura Dutro 
of Long Baaeb. Oallf.. who U hera 
for tha f\meral> Mra. Ann Stewart 
ot Oklahoma Olty, Okla.; Mrs. 
Bmma l^ndls of Medicine Park. 
Okla., and a niece, Mrs. Doris Kin- 
blade of PorUand. Ore.

Services at Home 
For Rupert Infant

RUPIRT, April la (Special) — 
Slmpia servlcaa were conducted 
Monday at 3 p. m, for the 13-day-old 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Garth WhIUnr. 
Tha Infant, boro April o, died sun* 
day noon at tha hone of tha grand* 
g^ants^ Mr. and Mra Ray Whit*

A. O. Laraon, bishop of Acequla 
ward. L. p . S. Ubemaole, offtolatad 
at tha ritas, held at the hotna of tha 
grandparanta. Burial w u  in Rupert 
cemetery tmdsr the direction of tha

S t i l l  H o ld o u t- PENSION H R  
RECEIVESPAH

JOE D1 MAOGIO _
. Mlaalng from the UncBp of 

the world ebanpion New Tork 
Tankeea today was Joe Ol Maggto 
who stm is Usted as a holdoat, Ba 
seeks a yearly pay ot »4<Uno, a&d 
his owner offers him 9»,M«.

M G G IO  DENIES
G10 puy

Federal prosecution of Townsend 
'taaul^ la his coovlctloo and mo« 
*«iee to SO days In Jail and *100 fine 
Tor contempt of tha committee. A 

Iweek ago tha U. S. supreme court 
I declined to consider an appMl.

“ Hio nature of the cttio e e  ta one 
which coocemr primarily the con- 
gms,” the White Hcmse statement 
aald. “The authority, the dignity, 
and the rights of the house of rep
resentatives. have been fully sus
tained by the conviction.

**The speaker of the house of rep- 
resentaUves, the majority leader of 
the house of represenUUves. and 
the chalrmAn af tho committee 
which orlglnaUy recommended the 
proaecutlon and before which the 
acta complained of were committed, 
have recommended the extension of 
I executive clemency.”

Tha White House noted that 
among thoae who had recommended 
clemency were Rep. G. Jasper Bell. 
D.. Mo., chairman of the house com
mittee which Townsend deUed. The 
aged pension advocate had said he 
left the Investigation because it had 
been transformed into a persecu
tion.

The White- House acUon 
I somewhat unusual in that under 
usual procedure re<iuests for par
dons must be made by the person 
convicted and the application is 
then referred to the Justice depart
ment for consideration.

T o d a y ’s

GAM ES
(I^UaKadPreae)
American Leagae 

PhiUdelphia »_*— — 004 (
Washington :____________400 01-5

, Kelly, Williams and Hayes; W. I  Ferrell and R. Ferrell.

New Y o rk ----------------------OOJ f

Ruffing and Dickey; Sagby and 
iDeBautds.

R e s id e n t  o f F i le r  
D ie s  at H o sp ita l

Mrs. Aurelia Moorhead, 9S, Filer,
, wife of Thomas Moorhead, died 
'Saturday at ff.io p. m.'at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital. She 
had been ill with pneumonia for 
the past 10 days. Mrs. Moorhead had 
been a resident of Filer for the 
past two years.

She was bom Feb. 4, im , at St. 
Louis, Mo. She was a member o< 
the Catholic church.

Surviving relatives are her hus
band and four children. Franoei, 
S«t(y Lou, Wayne and IVorma. aJ/ 
of Twin Falls; her father, Bernard 
Sfeonkoetter; one sister, Mrs. Henry 
Clegg, and one brother, Herman 
Staonkoetter, alt of St. Louis.

finding funeral arrangements, the 
body rests at the Twin viiUs mor. 
luary.

L o d g e  C am p aign s  
F o r  C an did ates

Woodmen of tha World, both 
Junior and senior members of the 
own/MMtlan, are  making pisns lor  
an Intensive membership drive to be 

rtng tha first week tn

campa ot aouth central Idaho 
and aaveral from the

ba held In Twin Falls.
Petar F. Ollroy, president of the 

and ^  prwldent of
the National Fratamal congress, will 
be principal speaker at the final 

ibershlp ceremonies, the date to

E n fo r c e m e n t of 
P a r liin g  L a w  to 

■B e M o r e  Strict

Rigid enforcement of parking laws 
In the downtown restricted district 
was armounced hero this afternoon 
by Chief of PoUce Howard Gillette 
who said such enforcement would 
get imderway "very shortly."

During toe spring and summer 
months, thi chief pointed out, the 
downtown area becomes conjested 
so far as traffic Is concerned. Be
cause of this reason atrict enforce
ment of the parking laws will be 
carried out, he aald.

* ^ 0  time of year Is at hand when 
Twin Falls Is faced with a con̂  
gested traffic condition," Chief Gil
lette said. "Thla department U ask
ing local businessmen and their em- 
I^oyes to help reduce the congested 
parking conditions In the downtown 
section by pariclng their cars outside 
of the restricted area.

"There are many local residents 
who have a habit of .coming down 
town early Saturday* evening and 
parking their cars In a space In the 
business section so they tnay have a 
convenient place to lounge around 
and watch the crowd go by. This Is 
an. unfair'Practice and shows lltUs 
lntar«9t1n the weUar« of our cl^,

"Tba department asks local motor
ists to make way for the fatmei 
and tha visitora who desire to trade 
with local businessmen.

"This department will start in very 
shortly to enforce rigidly the time 
parking ordinance. We hope no 
driver will get a violation ticket," 
Gillette aald.

Easter Attracts 
Crowd of 9,110 

To Falla Region
With warn-vaatbar vcm fl&«, 

#410 paepla-mora than tiw «a* 
tire population 61 tha dty of ;Twln 
Falls at the last census—vUted 
BboshODa falls park Easter Sun
day, It waa announced this aft- 
cmoW' by S. dai^d Stawait,- cliiy 
superintendent et paika.

The count waa made by workera 
stationed at edtrances to the area 
which Is now the scene of es> 

eat under direc
tion of Mr. Stewart. In addition 
the count showed that 1310 cara 
carried a. majority of th«̂  visitors 
to the area although motorcycles, 
hicyclea and other methods of 
transportation were noted.

Aside from the 3,000 attending 
the sunrise services, other thou
sands were attracted to the area 
because of the huge volume of 
water going over the faUs at the 
present time.

f i m m
Local poUea thla afternoco vara 

searching for the thief o r ' thieves 
who Easter morning broke into tha 
O. A. Fox groeery store mt 343 Second 
avahtia weat, and eaeapid with ap> 
pnalmately |#0 In curreiiejr.

Entrance.' p o l l o e  Investigation 
shows, waa gained after the rear 
screen door had been cut. A pass 
key was evidently used to unlock tha 
door.

llte  burglary took place somstlma 
between 0 a. m. and 13 noon while 
the Fox family were at Easter 
church services.

S™KESHI1250

FOR TRAIN CRASH
Because a 19-;ear-01d Twin Falls 

youth was assertedly Injured perm
anently as a result of collision last 
Aug. 3 between a Union Pacific 
switching train and a delivery truck, 
the railroad today bad been named 
as defendant In a damage suit ask
ing $S3,598.

Claimants are the atat« depart
ment of flnaaee, A-ank H. Geisler, 
as head of the Gelsler Beverage com
pany and as guardian ad litem for 
his son. Marcel Gelsler, Injured in 
the crash cn a truck lane crossing.

Approved by Board
The sum asked In the suit includes 

>3,&»8 for hospiUI and medical bills 
and 150,000 damages. The state de
partment of finance is among the 
claimants because young Gelsler 
claimed and received benefits under 
the workmen's compensation law. 
The claim was approved by the in
dustrial accident board.

Gelsler was returning from a de
livery, and was driving a panel truck, 
at the time of the mUhap.

Chapman and Chapman and 
Lionel T. Campbell, Twin Falls, and 
Carroll F. Zapp, BoUe, are attorneys 
for the

Also Usted as defendants In the 
suit are w. O. Richmond, engineer 
of the switch train; M. P. Ocheltree 
fireman, and Levi Hankins, switch- 
man.

The complaint to the coilrt claims 
that the crew was operating the 
locomotive and the several cara “in 
an imprudent, careless, reckless and 
unlawful manner” by not having 
a switchman or flagman on . tha 
train to warn traffic at tba crossing. 
It is also claimed that no bell or 
whistle was used.

Cite laiariea
Permanent Injuries allege to have 

been suffered by young Gelsler, who 
was unconscious for three weeks after 
the accident, litcluda double vision, 
eye squint, n^ar-atghtadneas, severe 
headaches, atltf A«ck a)̂ d r

L a r g e  A u d ie n c e  
H e a r s  E v a n g e list

Two large crowds attended the 
aaarene revival here yesterday. 

Rev. Ray Davis, evangfllst, Tisho
mingo, Okla.. spoke last night on 
"Losing Christ" and aald in part;

"It Is Indeed sad that many pro
fessed Christians assume that 
Christ Is with them when in reality 
he is not.”
' Prof. James L. Colson, Bethany, 
Okla., soloist, guitarist and choriS' 
ter, is director of the music. SerV' 
Ices will continue nightly at 8 o’clock, 
according to Rev. L. D. Smith, pas
tor, who Invltea the publlo to attend.

The local Naserene Young Man's 
quartet, Martla Oil], Wayne De- 
Board, Lawrence Lancaster and Lor
en Stanton, aang.

head □

SAN FRANCISCO, April «  ftlJO- > 
A general strilco a^lnst Safeway*a 
290 stores In southern ■ California, 
and a walkout of automobile work- 
eh at the Ford Motor company 
plant tn Lohg Beach, featured week
end developments In tha Faclilo 
coast labor scene.

Favorable developments included 
comQlete settlement of the Alaska 
canned salmon industry wage dis
pute, which Involved approximately 
35,000 workers, and dlsslpaticm of 
the strike threat of American News* 
paper Guild members in the San 
Francisco bay area.

G o o d in g  S c o u te rs  
C o n c lu d e  C o u rse

Final session of the Scout leaden 
training courso will be held thla eve
ning at Gooding, It was announced 
here this afternoon by officials ol 
the Snake river area council. The 
final session will be under the direc
tion ot I ârry Robinson, tralnlng^i 
chairman for the district.

Seventh of a series of similar 
meetings will be h e ld  at Albion 
Tuesday night under the direction 
of Amby Frederick. Scout executive.

Next session of the Twin Falla 
.district training course will be held 
at the Chamber of Commerce of
fices in Twin Falls Wednesday eve
ning with H. D. Hechtner In charge.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

I DENVER BEANS |

England purchased 11.000,000 
pounds of tobacco from Canada 
alone In 1B33.

For
Plearant Trips 
This Summer
Have Dean'B grind those 
valvea now and Install new 
rings.

D E A N ’S A U TO  
S E R V IC E

133- u e  tad Avnim West 
PhMM I lf

oiyda Newman, chairman of the 
program oommlttse, announcw t)»at 
BolM drill aad degree teams, win
ners of Aral prise In last year's

c r ;
int, **Idaho Marches On." will 
apfwar on the Initiation pro-

Survlvlng ara the parents, a thraa- 
ytar-old brothar, Al, and tlia grand* 
paienU, ,

F O R  S A I E I
Ashton Seed 

Potatoes
I C «rliried  A  U ncerlifled 

R u A m U  a n d  B H m  
C . h. A E H L E Y

M b U  r b m  IglS-J
I Palla Towtat Park

ATTBttTION FARMERS!
WIO OaU far aad Pay O tA  far Da*« ar WvrtUtaa 

BOMBS OOWS ~  BOOl
simpiy pbena Twin Falla i i i - s i p ' Barriea-Wa Pay tor tha Oali

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.
MasutBOtunn of 

OaUsai BvaM tegtwfM Meal Senpa,aB«

mgtm* Maaa'^aM far m o m  -  m x t  «  nima -  w o o l, 
Om lO a  b M  BB« M Saalk M k

M R . F A R H E R
A BEAN BAG BRANDING CONTEST!
1. Not a private brand but one suiUble for all grower and variety 

use.
3. Contaat limited to osa youth. 10 to 30-boy or glri from each 

farm family.
9. All offering must ba In the mall to our oorreot addreaa oo or 

before April 30, 1933. Winner will be announced May 7.
4. In plain writing In addition to your offering must be ahown;-*. 

OantcitaaU taU naasa and addrM»-l>. Nambar In tamlty-o. 
Naaber et Aerea ta m e^  d. NanM ot FaUwr ar family bead~a. 
Name at Newapapar ia whleh read.
Brand will be aelactad on brevity, trade appeal, tndlcatloo of .. 
quaUty and why. AdapUblllty ot wording and design to <m 
aide ot Burlap Rag. Ramember these ara farmer beana in fans- 
ar baga (or quality buyera from BUte developed aeed stock aod 
marketed on V. 8. Grade OerUflcatea.

PRIZED-
ona w * ^  (your «holea> on tha KTaivan̂ Vr Campua %\ Moieew 

' as our gvaat and at our expanse Ineluding traveling. WriU or 
call for aivy further detalla wanted.

The Chat. W . Rarlow Co.
0OX tjm — tw m  rAUB. n>AMo

T T
n ie  abora la not *  print* tw»nd but Ita good B«ma wUl ba 

protected by Orowara, Warehousemen, Idaho Shlppera and BUte 
and U. S. DepartmenU ot Agriculture and Qod halp abort 
welghten, car pluggara and inter-medlate blendera and all otbara

Wholl add aoottMir day, week, month or aemaatar to WUmar  ̂

IM  e( laheertkera

Tha common waaliday 
‘ ‘bu f»*b oea " —̂  aoap 
at»}aM, "grmx eaat", 
dloglnaaa— that liaraaa 
tho houaowifo vanlah 
conpUtoIy wbon Rofln- 
It* aoap walbr !■ tiaad. 
No aticky aoap curda 
oan clinf to fabrica. 
Clotkiai and linon waah 
WHITE . . . woar twie* 
aa lont . . . and look 
profaaalonal. E r • r y 
OHBOO o f aoap fa put to 
work, (or thar* la no 
kardDoaa to fo ra  eHvda 
— waahiaf la muob oaa. 
lar and lakaa loaa tlmo. 
Yom'M aaro mor« than 
6 0 %  OB aoapi
ASK US FO|i A r n n  

To«ayl

IN ffM -O -ito t tS  
W a te r  to fto iM r  

t ln i la  to  o|Mr«la; Pufv 
■M*. •fflaknt BM oao*

A B B O T T  
Pliimbinfl Co.

U n d n  F ld< U ty  B u lk  

B » j  » « r  M g h ^ r v l e t  

im -H
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BETWEEN EXECUTIVE LEADERS RUMORED WIDENING

SVSTEMOFFDII
Bj VOM 0. WnSON 

WASHmOTON. AptU 18 0U9— 
TlM PMldest Join N. Otiaer wh 
iigl'ewpted today M b»Tlng nlsed 
ft Ann ‘It'k got to stop" •calnst 
AMbleDl RooamU'i new pump 
prtmlng pngnm . nutntalnlng tbst 
U voold im kea nattonil montle 
uiA JeopwdiM the fedena credit 

lUpocta or ft tiff betwrn Ur. 
Rocwrelt utd ttu vice prMident 
wan printed wUOj lu t  week. Mr. 
noomntli mlnlnHad tlu incident, 
opUlnlnff t2ut h* htd uk«d Oir> 
n«r merelr ftbout a (juoUUon ftt< 
tribnted IndlrMUy to him by Arthur 
Kroek wrlUng for the New York 
Tteie*. ......

T h m  li  wonder now what the 
PmMent may aajr to Ma eeecod*ln« 
ooBunaod at a oonfereoce ot eco' 
frmlonal leaden todar ot a cabinet 
meetlns tomoirow U h« happens to 
aea a story by U. C. (Ulke) Hen- 
nessy which appeared ̂ In the April 
IS Usae of the Boetoo Dally Globe. 
Krock^ line wa* QUlp. But Hennescy 
attribute* to Oaroer a blasty, threat
ening oltldan  of tlio Rooeerelt ad- 
mlnlstraUon.

Benneny saw Oamer here and 
wreta that to bouse and aenata 
cnlnlM the vice prtaldent *Mnboa* 
omed himself and fare vent to his 
latoise feellnga against further ef> 
fdrta of llr . Booeerelt to spend the 
eoohtry back to proapertty."

n t  IM t that Oamer has disap
proved o f  New Deal spending policies 
and raeh e ffoita as that to  reorgan* 
laa the lodlelary is not new. The 
ontaow n and tntereitlng factor Is 
what. U anything, U i.  Oamer in
tends to  do about i t  I f  he chooaea 
to make a  flgbt against the spend- 
tB« progran. the aocompanying 
- - works vrill be ta on g  the most 

..................n  of recent record.

Tba nOBatleaU)! tniedor Repub-

. aadtbftt DenooratawU^tasthey
■ ' m -H M O W 'V ii ggremmmt 

ilfMen, litf tU  prtapect fee

than ftvoiM-those two

to
«  tartiB  Of evttence xnw shon

andv
.... How Deal pump

____ I.' On the basis ot the
_______0 date tt Is Ukaly that OM-

■tm «S1 wmftM his proteits to tte 
r of the White Hcose or his 

' > at the capttoL
_______ _ 1 the fenowtag

.. quo(M. to.O anw : .
• ^  ' BafHe 8«p»e(t 

.' W n  beea.tiying th is  1 
:XM»l » « d l n « . o w  tor six yean. 
; . «ad «)Mn b «  ifc fot v t , Hn« mU* 

K  VOKKVKiBm d#-
«M1 flaaaelal aMorttotettalat, and
(te  Mtianal tam mi io • 
point J te t  impeifla the njn etni^ 
Mm ot the gom am nt •Alt eort 
of thtDi eaal go refuse

tt*K got to stop.

________ S the people, handing out
p u ^  fondi to bankrupt (KHlaeM 
eohoams aad vtrtoalljr gtiing mu- 
nktpalltlsa nllUons ot taxpayen' 
m m  vrtth the uadentaodlng ifa

________M and ocotrary to everr
MM o( the founden of the r«- 
pobUe. n »t%  socialism, not de< 

' ** said Gamer.

Jerom e Plans 
Airm ail Fete

J B lbU f, AprU \n (Bpieclal)- 
................... .. has been made

_.i the office of the Ohani- 
. . f  CoouDerpe of Jerome, in re

gard to the sending of alrmal) let- 
ten from the nira) routes in Jer
ome.

Each patron on the rural routes 
will be ocntacted previous to the 
date of May 19. Ume set for Mnd- 
Ing Jerome’s airmail from the local 
field to Boise, In regard to sending 
at leaat one letter by air.

Arraagamenta have been com
pleted for stamping the airmail en- 
valopes. which wilt ipeclfy the an- 
Dounoement of the lint night of 
alr-mall from Jtirone.

The special alnnaU envelopes are 
available either at the Jerome post- 
office or from the office or the 

' seoietary of the Chamber ot Com

WHh plans under way to obtain 
u  large a shipment ot letten for 
the ooeasion as poaslble, some ot 
Jei«OM’a towmpeople are planning 
to jeod  as many as W IM tm end 
tMtftttv* plans are being made to 
hav* the Jerone plane, with Vlo 
BM19 Of RaaeltOQ as pilot to carry 
the Ooodlng county's letters on 
that data and to pick up the letters 
frees Olenns Vvrry terrltoty on the 
way to Bole*.

haa been sutad that IheH 
l ^ ttog e wui be VBlusble to

It’s “ K n u ck les  D ow n ”  at M urtaugb

Walter l>ay. MBrtaogb atadent, (kneellnr. right) gets ready to tboot but L. E. Turner, snspcriotcndent 
of sduxO*. caaUons him aod says 'luacUea down." MurUnfh cxpecU to enter five cbanplons, tonr boys 
and one girl, tn the finals ot the first aoaaal Evening Times Mtfle Valley open marble tonmaroent which 
wm be held la Twin ratls atartlng at 1« a. m. next Satordsy momtnf. The pioture, snapped fforinc the 

tosraament tn pcogreas at Hsrtaogh. shows sli other stndenta awalUnr tbeir turn to enter the 
L Sapl. Tomer said “nearly, everyone In sehool Is entered In the eUmluatlon.” (ETenlnc Times

BUtt nota.)

Strange and Marvelous 
Are Sawtooth Denizens!

A strange and marvelous coun
try. with animals like the Wampus 
Gat and the Blgh-Behlnd that 
would have made Paul Bunyan 
blush with envy—thaVs the Baw- 
tooth mountalns as OBM per cent 
of Idahoans dont know th m  

'But you*n taiow It when you 
peek into the startling pages of 
“A  Saga of the aawtooths," brand 

«new vohuie with the very explan
atory heading: ‘‘Hank's Unnatural 
History Serlea.’*

Pnpetnted by a couple of gifted 
Mfiha Power. staff memben at 
Bdse, with tba assistance of a 
tbM . **A:Stgi ef-the Bawteotbs’* 
la the kind of volume you ought 
to sead your tsnderfeet friends 
baek east. TbOx eyes will 
and Idaho’s fame will 
Attn all,
Just, ft piker.

Theee T h m  DU It 
Henry L. S e iW . Idaho Power 

chief nginser, is. publisher; Nick 
Vllleneuve, engineering draftsman, 
drew the amaatng pictures; Vlllen- 
euva and Bob Seastoiu. clerk in 
the mala oftiee. wrat« the verse. 
Vhty dM ft to amuse themselves; 
aoraebody suggeatwl they ought to 
maka % book out of it, ao they 
printed 1.000 ,copla»i-aBd the de- 
m*nd is PMt thkt already.

Aa for the »B..................._  _ a to
cartoon Hid verse, they tnswer 
and excM  the description on the 
"Saga'a” fly-leaf: "Most of them 
have bera extinct since infinity; 
many have been extinct forever. 
They are the mest unbellevahle, 
unreal, unnatural, un-all animals 
that any son of a 'un fever saw."

And they are. There’s the Mug
wump, lor instance. ‘‘Be aiU upon 
-the high mountain ridges, with his 
mug on one side and hia Vrump 
on the other, medlUtlng on the

cause one arm is hinged and 
shoots up Into the air.

Peculiar UablU 
Some of the habits of these un

natural Sawtooth denizens are 
rib-Uckllng, to say the least. The 
Wampus Cat, f6r instance: “With 
baby cries and other charms, most 
clever in their soundings, he lures 
the estfes to his arms in manner 
quite astounding.”

When Jrou get into the prose, 
the account ot the strange hunt
ing trip of Hank and Old Nick 
Man o' the Woods wUl show you 
seme of the things you’ve been 
missing If you go into the Saw- 
tooths and hunt' only pnualo 
creatures like d eer, mountain 
sheep, mountain goat, etc.

'nie book Incidentally, Is an ex
cellent typographical work. It was 
put out by Caxton Printers at 
Caldwell.

S *  SMS
Opening of a new service for busl- 

less and prtfesslonal men, and for 
the general public, was aimounced 
here today by Leon A. Bethel, who 
Is conducting a photostat and movie 
shop tn the Baugh building. '

The service - Includes photostat 
printing, by which Bethel can make 
certified copies ct legal documents 
and other papers, and can provide 
swltt copying ot drawings, tracings, 
etc.

And Theee. Too 
Othen and the Oceat Rocky 

Mountain Hlgh-Behlnd, who has 
lega that are mllea long, and who 
Is miles high behind, so he can 
gaae oft the top ot the mountain; 
the Whangdoodle,' who smokes 
logs for clgan; the Whlsaer Snif
ter, who wind* himself around 
Sawtooth trees and aaws them otf 
"to get a snitf or two" of sawdust, 
but has “a tender-hearted feeling 
toward, the baby tree"; the Ithy- 
kasookus, who stretches himself 
across chasms and lets hunters 
walk across on hb homy old back 
—except when he sneeaea and 
tossw them ott Into csnyons; the 
Whitten Pootlt, who can’t remem- 
ber-why his Utl U In a knot; the 
Slde-Hlll Oouger, whose legs are 
built so he can walk on hUbidea, 
and the Wampus Cat *’»ho 
snatchea eagles quick as scat" be-

JapftD haa oooquared neatly 1,000 
aOlaa e l raUwaya m North China 
^  iU  opening of hostuitlea to

N O TIC E  T O  L O T  OW N- 
ERS IN  T H E  TW IN  
F A L L S  C E M E TE R Y

The annual charge ot main
tenance of lots in the Twin 
Palla Cemetery tor the year 
IMg. except thoee on a perpet
ual care basis, will be due and 
payable at the otfico of the 
Secretary, Btuart R. Taylor, 
PideUty National Bank building 
(Ground Floor), or to 1̂  A. 
Bnyder. at the Cemetery, on or 
before May 1st, IS36. ’The as- 
sesament U M-OO tor a full lot, 
93M  lor ft half lot. mod tl40 
tor a alngle grave. The OemS' 
taiy AasoclaUon will exercise its 
Uea rights on any loU on which 
tha maintenance U not paid.

An air line in Colombia, estab
lished in 1D20, b  the oldest suocess' 
ful commercial air tervlct In the 
world.

SAFE DRIVERS 
WANTED!

buy AutomobU* iM u n n M  a t  16%  or 
< «  K  w t ^  w lw i iKOley t i  irritU n . W it  

w u t  « a t  t i u T  w  m f t *  jrour n « r t  polity.

B O B E R T S Aitency
: , m  H a b i A m n  W w l

Furniture and 
Fixtures 

FOR SALE
MUST BE SOLD BY 

APRIL 25TH
PABLOR HET-Completa. gi 

|n« leathrr parlor m I (daven
port, chair and rocker).

LAMPS-noor lamps.
RADlOS-AlnraUr Kent cabinet 

radio, Maieado cabioei radio.
CIIAIBS and KTOOLH—On« ap- 

hoUter»4 ohair and stool.
BUOS-One OiU mg (fringed) 

with Oiite padi one Akmln- 
ster ru( Silt; one BxM Con- 
goleam rue. prartloally new

DBAPEH and KIXTURCS ~  
Cenplett.

DININQ ROOM BET — Com
plete with Butlct, mirror, all 

loather>»rale4 chairs and ea* 
tonslon Ubie.

BSD ROOM HET — Two beds, 
sprtngiand

SSeHAMEIIT 
WENDELL SCHOOL

WENDELL, AprU IB ^ S ^ la l) 
7Wrty*«v» students are to
graduat<) at Wendell high school 
this year according to an announce
ment by Supt. H. P. Downey, The 
group I9 headed by Mlcs Lorraine 
Anderson, vsledictorlah, and Ml— 
YVonne l^holt, salut^torian.

’The junior-senior banquet Sat
urday, May K, will begin commence.* 
mcnt week tor the class. Baccalau
reate will be'Sunday momlnc. May 
IS. Class night will be Tuesday eve
ning. May 17. Commencement pro
gram will be Thursday, May IB, 
with Mr; 3. a. Qdrldse, Moscow, 
dean of the faculty of the tlaiver- 
slty of Idaho, as speaker.

Candidates tor graduation are as 
follows: Lorraine Anderson. Wilma 
BalUy, Stanford Barrett. Robert 
Barton, Ada Beveridge. Harold BTe- 
vlck, Mable Bls5onnett«, ..Eleailor 
Culp, Orohnm Doyle, Ocoi^e Orlt- 
fJlh. Jim Cunning, Bert Hartwell, 
Margaret Hawkcs, Myra Anna Hays. 
Marybclle Helms, Don Huey. Harry 
Kurts, Walter Kurtr, Prances Low- 
cn Raymond Lower, Paul Malone, 
WUIIam Mickey, Hazel Mtntun, El
liott Kote, Elma Jean Nielsen. Onel- 
ta NleUon, Eva Roholt, Vvono Ro- 
ho», Roy Rutter, Evelyn Shoemak
er, Joy Strickland, Edna Von Wel
ler, Lucille Williams, Louise Wels- 
man and Warren Weinberg.

Again,’’ Joari Bennett.
-Wed.. ’Thurs.—•'You Can’t Have 

Everything," Rita Brothers.
Pin.. Bat. — "Adventure’!- End," 

Johh Wayne,
BOXY

Now Showing — *0110 Joy of 
Living," Irene Dunne.

Wed.. Tliurs.—"My Msa Oodfrey," 
William PowelJ. *

Prl.. Sat.—"Breeslng Homs," Wil
liam O a^n.

. ORPHEUM
Now Showing — “Girl of the 

Golden’ West," Jeannette Mac
Donald and Nelson Eddy.

Wed; through Sat.—"Her Jungle 
Love," Dorothy Lamour.

Races Clocked
R0CHB8TBR, Minn (U.» —Sclen- 

Usla clock streptococci in races five- 
hundreths of an Inch In length in a 
Mayo Clink; laboratory here. To the 
scientists the wlnnert do not matter 
bccause It Is the losers that are the 
stronger agents In aggravating the 
common cold. Dr. E. c . Rosenow, the 
referee, plucks out the losers for 
In a vaccines'

More than tteW ) persons find 
employment In the catering Indus
try, including hotels and rvstau-. 
rants, in England.

NEW PIPES FOR 
EROME WATER

JEROME, April IB (Special) — 
Among the numerous prt^ams for 
improvement which have ^ n  plan
ned in recent months for the city of 
Jerome, la a major project ^  the 
Jerome Water company. In the re
placement of some of the old wood 
stave pipes In some of the streeu, 
with an entirely new pipe,' which, 
when laid, wlU be capable ct  car
rying from SO to 100 per cent more 
capacity than the old woodeti pipe 
which was laid at Jerome’s incep
tion almost SO yean ago.

Within the last ten days the Jer
ome Water company haa received two 
maximum carloads of 38,000 feet 
of a new type pipe direct from the 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube corpo
ration. ’The pipe is believed to be 
the first of its kind to be shipped 
into this section ot the intermoun- 
Uln area, and when the installation 
is completed It will represent a toUl 
outlay of approximately gll^OO, with 
labor costs for the instaUatlon run
ning from $4,000 to 16,000.

The smaller pipes are all wrought 
steel galvanized, and the larger ones 
to be used for m laotoent purposes, 
and meaaurlng 6 to 10 Inciiies in pine, 
and an entirely new product, are 
wrought steel with two coatings of 
paint on the inside, five coats of 
paint and wrapping on the outside, 
the painting being done by the HUl- 
Hubbell corporation of Chicago.

It has been sUted by the Jerome 
Water compatiy that because ot Its 
purpose to employ local labor only 
In this project, the improvement 
program will extend well into the 
summer months since it does not 
plan to use any machlners for trench 
digging and back filling.

At this time there will alto be sev
eral new fire hydranls insuiled and 
their respective locations will be des
ignated, by Uie city councu and the 
Jerome fire department.

K im b e rly  G r a d e  
T each ers N a m ed

KIMBERLY. April IB (Special)— 
Kimberly grnde school teachers for 
the coming year have been aimounc
ed as tollows:

Miss Sylvia Olsen. Ulss LucUe 
Ward, Miss Winifred Anderson. Miss 
Avis Rea, Miss Pay Helsey, Miss 
Cheyrll Yaw, Miss Jean Wlmmer. 
Max Whitney and Carl Albertson.

Sulliiu^ lij 

^ e w i c e

This line insUlution en- 

foys a pnstige built by  ̂
ytatsof unf/ringserv/ce. 

Falthlulnesa to 9very  
obligalion Aat won for 

Ot on envlablo 
leputation.

S O t E E N
O F F E R I N G S

FJHLi) EEFS 
GOVEiMENTAIO

WASHtNOTON, AprU 18 <UO~ 
Sen. James P. Pope, D., Ida., an
nounced presidential approval of 
four works progress administration 
projects for Idaho toUlUng 

The projects were: Palrtield, Ca
mas coun^. improve streets and al
leys, (5,360;.Pocatello, Improve road 
near city, gl43<3; Nampa, Improve 
streets and alleys throughout cHy,

2 Wendell Students 
Earn High Honors

WENDELL, April 18 (SpcclaD— 
Dorothy Dean and Ruby Orth were 
the only students to make high 
honors on the Wendell high school 
honor roll for the second six-weeks 
period ot the second semester.

Second honors were awarded to 
Verma BaUey, Myra Ann Hays and 
Onelta Nielson.

The third honors on the hcmor 
roll were: Prances Barrett, Ada 
Beveridge, Vivian Caldwell,. Jim 
Gunning, Barbara Haggard, Mary- 
belle Helms, Maxine Howard, Max
ine Kossen, Frances Lower, Eliza
beth Mullen, Elma Jean Nielson, 
Yvonne Roholt, Evelyn Shoemaker, 
Ivade^n Williams, Louise Welsman 
and Robert Barton.

C o n ta ct W o r k  fo r  h 
V e te ra n s in  Id ah o  

T o  B e  R e su m e d
Contact service for idahn  ̂

veterans will be re-established 
soon At the Boise veterans’ facil
ity, it was Indicated here today in i 
word received from J. B. Musser, 
Boise, state commander of the 
Disabled American War Veterans.:

Musser conferred In Washington 
last week with Oeh. Prank T. 
Hines, administrator of veterans’ 
affairs.
. General Hines, according to (he 
Idaho vet chief, declared that 
"economy was never intended to 
extend to such service to veterans 
lit Idaho or any other state."

l o r e
Whea Ton Can Get <ttae Beat 

For Leas? 
t o t ;  HELLEB 

Local Agent 
Ph. 63 or 506

raal). o m  dmaing labU, on 
dresasr. two rheats drawera. 

COMBINATION clolhes hamp
er and bathroom cabinet 

Dm  Hot roln i Bkctrie rang* 
Uka new.

Norga (I. fiMlrie 
atar. Enamel tInUh.

One kltehen enamel ftolil) msI 
range 

D oe wash stand 
O M  T Iloa  waihing machine 

with nanila 
O m  SINQER Mwlng maoblna 
O M  eemplcle ctiMl ot carpenter 

a a i  fannlni looU 
CaMplog
Tvfca. bMlcrs, roastcra and 

variety or kllchen vtensUs 
Cm  CHARTER OAK parlor 

heater, brge 
A a  above la ta steraga 
V D O IW A V S  Blor* at K in - 
berty a»d  aaa ba eeaa Umt*  aa 

. display.

H.L. Walker
Owner

M  4t«, Twin ralle. ar tJ. 
KlmbeHy

F AIRBANKS > MORSE
REFRIGEFtaTOR

26%
More

Q U I C K L Y
U S A B L E

Space
■  j O r  T H C

Ytil » ilt  aier# quickly 
aiable epaca thkn oibee 
re/Hceracan Aa tana 
slsa, .Sdaodlc tasis. coa . 
dacted by Meia GlT«a«

CON VEN IEN T
ffr fMrr mmtfj becauM ib Is 
rsfrlgeraioi Mdt m»r».

keee la iba CONSBHVA. 
DOK. a ehelf-llned inmtr 

They ara easier lo g«i
M. Twice aa nany (blogg 
as your lager tips: M ^  
pMparadoa Isaatlarj

TERM S

Da l«ia Bsedels 
ftlM available 

wlthaat

WilsOn-Bates Appliance
TWIN f A U l  

U » «ka. fti law «1wM
Bum.

IMH Braa^way — fk  ia

C lean  Up /  P a in f Up f  Sai^e In P e n n e y 's

Tesfeef Q u a tiiy  Paints A i ''  B a rg a in
A  : - P e t K o ”

C o m p l i m e n t a r y  4-HR. ENAMEL 
E n a m e l  B r u s h  6 Q c  p>

With E v e r y  
P « O n t  P u r c h a s e !

“Peitco”  
HOUSE PAINT

$2.9S «.<.
you can pay more, bht.you can’t 
buy better palnti Covers ap
proximately KXM s<|. feet per gal.

f uart Cans .
Gal. Cans .. ___$13.90

“ n a t i o n  W i d e ”  
HOUSE PAINT

$ 2 .2 9  Ga>.
Olir economy brand—not to be 
confused with ordinary cheap 
paints. Covers 600 sq. ft. per gal.
Quart Cans ........................59c
6  Oal. Cana ....................»8.90

“UN-X”

S9C rt.
It's hot grease proof, fruit acid 
proof, alcohol proof and wealher 
proof I
Quort Can ....................$1.55

3-INCH BRUSH
Set In Robber

4 9 C
Long, smooth, thlck-sel brlstlee. 
Nickel ferrule. Good quality.

Save On These Paint
CLOSE - OUTS
QaanUilea IJmltedl Harry!

f, jtraw color.

37 One GaL.CaM-*lPeBeo”
H 0 U 9 E « J N T
Greys, brOxQf 
P «  g w a .  , ^
Yourehoiee.aal.^.

5 nve-Otf. Caaa ‘Tenee”
HOUSE PAINT
Light brown, straw, color, pure

SS tgrey . ’ $ 1 0 . 0 0  
S FUe-GaL Cans 

-Nation Wide”
HOUSE PAINT
Ivory and A m  mg^
creaml Ea......

4 One.GaL PaUs Tenco"
Vamlsh Stain

One gal. walnut, three gal.

. .  $ 2 . 0 0  
48pkg. 

Household 
Emery Paper
and 100 pkg. ‘ ‘^ n d y  

Sm ooth”
Sand Paper 

3cCloao out prlco 
pkg. ..

Finest qualltyl Covera with one 
eo&t, Itavea no brush marks, se- 
'cures a glossy, easily cleaned 
surface—for Inside or outside I
Quart C a n ....
gallon Pail ... 13.29

“ P C M C O ”
KITCHEN GLOSS

98c Qt.
A first Quality seml-gloes point 
for kltchect; bathroom walls or 
woodwork. Easy to apply.
Pint C a n ............................59c
Gallon Pail ....................$2.98

“Notion Wide”  
INTERIOR 
VARNISH

6 9 c  0.
Dries rapidly. Gives a traiwpar- 
ent, velvety finish to your floors. 
Penco Floor and Trim Var
nish ....... ......................59c Pt.

“ Penco”  
VARNISH STAIN

-9 8 c
Save halt the time and c<wtl 
Stains, vnmlshea nt same time I 
6 natural wood llnlshes.
Pint Can ......................... 50c

Noio! Penney’s Scoops Twin Falls 
With a Sensational Lamp Bargain! 

30 ONLY MODERN 
6-WAY REFLECTOR

LAMPS
$eoo

• Oo On Rale Tuesdny, 10 A. M.l 

% • Caiih Sales Only— No Lay-Awaya or
*i*hone OrderaJ '

A value Uuit makea It possible tor everyone to have one of Uiese 
elllclent reflector lamps! Uvely fluted tubing and beautlhil base 
In rich old Ivory or bronse finish. -n»rec-way reflector and Uiree 
candle switch, Smart, pleated par l̂mient ahadel ■meyll ko test. 
•0 you’d better be hen at 10 A. M. It ypu want onel

P E N N E Y ' S
) f  ( I’ 1' *• •. i: Y (• 0  >j )■ A S' •  1 l i ................I ■ «l

BA8BMBNT 8T0BE


